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IDlrectoxr.
orrtcKKs 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Matrlct Judge, . Hon. 0. I WolrufT.
Plttrlot Attorney, - - w. w.lleill.

COUNTY OFK'CIALS
Cotintr Jndge, . - p. n. Sanders.
Connty Attorney, . r P. Morgan.
County DIt. Clerk, J. h, Jonoe.
BrreriranJTAjCellector, -- W. II, Anthony.
OoantyTreasurer, JasperMil notion.
Tk Assessor, H.H.l'oBt.
County surveyor, - J . A. fisher.

COMKlSSIOKKRS.
Precinct No. 1. - J.8. Rlko.
PrecinctNo. t. - - 11 II. Owsley.
Precinct No. 8. - 0. W.Luoas.
Precinct No, 4. J. II. Adams.

riUCUNCT OFFICERS.
J.F.Preet. No. I. .1.. Rika.
ConstantsFreet. No. 1 T. D. Suggs.

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvory lit Mil Srd fitn-d- y,

Her. W 0. Cnprrton, Pastor,
freibytrln, (Cumberland)Every tnd Pnnday
and Saturday before, - No Pnttor,
Ubriitlan (Campbelllte)Krery 3rd 8andaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Paatnr
Presbyterian, Every tnd and 4th SumUy

Pitntor,
Metbodlst (M.B. Church8.) Every Sundayand
Sunday night, N.ll Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatmso a. ra

. D. Sanders - Superintendent.

Chrt.tlenSundaySchool everySunday.

W.B Stsndefer - - Superintendent.
Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.

"W. P.Whitman - Superintendent,
fresbyterinn SundaySchool everv Sunday.
B. E. Mherrlll Superintrndant.

Haskell LodgeNo. 884, A. F. A A. M.
testSaturdayon or beforeeach lull moon,

O.K. Couch,W. at.
J.W. Evans, Seo'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

i i " .

lroAilonal Oardsi.
.T. I2.1L.INISEY,.1.
PffY6WM,Y & SURG EOT.

HiiMknll Tx.aShareof Tout Patronage. 3
All billsdue,must be paid on the ant of the

month,

OSOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

NotHrv Xutlt.rA8KEI.L TEXA8.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYKR.

KOTARV PUBLIC AND

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMcoin Haskell National Dank.....f

Attorney at Liw and Land Agnl
NoUry Public, Abstrnet of title to any

leudiaHaskell county furnished on applies-- 1

Ion. Office In Court House with County
Surveyor.
HAiKKLL, .TEXAS,

H. 0. McCONNELL,

A.(Cornty - at - TL.H-W- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

1$!

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstractsor LandTitles. SpecialAt-
tention to Lanl Litigation,

fUSSBlt., - TkXAS,

Ed. J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County and District Courts or
Haskell andsurroundingcounties

CfOftce overFirst National Bauk.-- a

P.U. HANOERS.
LAWYER A LAND AG EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
property of given special

atWatloa.

ill iiiiii I hiiiii
YOU A WORKER

L laWooiorruuir Hm
eaa rar vaswegaom

UARNES' FOOT
POWKB MACWNEBV.
Practical, 5troag, Dursble.

W. tA JOBS) Bonssa Co.,
6oRukyM..

Recfcferd, HHmU.

MJJM

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

saddlest harnesj
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam

nt my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nett Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas,

GUM-ELAST- IC

v ROOFINGj.i. M.flO par 190 squarerest. MskM

MoAtoof for years uauyonn eanpo n on
lkt m ...i. -- ! mI. ahIv (Ul Mntl m.v

' jajl It, bbt. Wis, r M. for tubs.
VJMf, USJTK DM, WIUBtop wm l inwtnm
rfc,M4wtUlMtr7eaM, Tyylt

as4 tMiai to 4Bli and fall parUouars,

CIM.KLIITIl RftTIIfi c,
as A 4 WestBtUcway, NKW YORK.
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She
More Railroad Talk- -

A good deal has been said and
published in regard to the proposed
Kansas,Oklahoma& Texas railway,
and no little speculationindulged in
as to its objective point in Texas.
From recentdevelopmjtfits it begins
to look like it i an Interprise in
which Haskell will be directly inter-
ested.

We haveit from undoubted au-

thority that correspondenchas been
going on during the last ten days
betweenleadingcitizensof Enid, Ok.
Ter. and Quanah,Texas, on the Ft.
Worfh & Denver road, looking to the
intersection of the Denver road at
the latter point by the K., O. & T.
road. It is stated by a party at
Enid that the companyhas unlimit-
ed backing and will undoubtedly be
built. W. S. Nelson, president of K.,
O. & T. R'y Co., spent last week at
Enid, during which time he was en-

gaged in investigating the coun-
try to the southward. In a letter to
parties at Quanah he askedfor defi-
nite information as the probable
grade required, number of streams,
etc. is passingthrough Quanah and
south through Knox county to Has--
kell, the county seatof Haskell coun
ty, Inquiry was also made as to
population, live stock, production of
grain and various other matters of
statistical information usually sought
for by railrsoad projectors. An item
in the Fort Wotrh Gazetteof the Ctli
inst. mentions the presenceof Mr.
Nelson in Oklahom for the purpose
of making arrangementsfor the sur-
vey of the first section of the road
from Arkansas City, Kan., south to
the Texas state linr .

We shall watch with interest for
further developments.

A letter from a prominent citizen
of Benjamin addressedto several of
our leading businessmen states that
in a recentconferencewith a director
of the Wichita Valley Ry. Co. he
learnedthat the companywere con-

sidered the advisibility of an early
extensionof their road from Seymour
to Benjamin and'thence southas far
as Haskell this year, in order to con-

trol more fully the large scope of
magnificent terrirory contiguous to
Haskell and which is now in large
part tributary to the Texas & Pacific
road ot Abilene. They think that
the grain and live stock shipping
businessof this section, so rapidly
growing in importance,is worth look-

ing alter.

The man who wantsa home in a
new andfertile country where lands
are cheap,will do well to turn his
stepstoward Haskell county. Lands
will never be cheaperthan they arc
now, andevery indication points to
the fact that they will be much high-
er within a year or so at the outside.
The talk of railroad building is re-

viving along with the easing up of
the depression in money matters,
and we can count no less than nine
railroads, including new roads and
extensionsof existing lines,that point
directly toward Haskell county. Of
courseall of thesewill not be built,
and it is notprobablethat all of them
that are built will come to Haskell,
but "therecan't be so muchsmoke
without some fire," and, that one or
more of them will reach us within a
ycar.ora yearand a half,we canhave
but little doubt. The enterprise of
railroad builderswill not allow such
an inviting field to remain long

ComptrollerMcCai.l has dvis-e-d

the collectorof McColloch county,
that whereoneparty hat rendereda
certain tract of land together with
personalproperty and fails to pay
tne tax, that the collector cannot
legally let anotherparty who claims
the land, or an interest in it, pay the
tax on the land without paying on
the personal property also. That
every tract of land rendered by
a party is liable for all the tax as-
sessedagainsthim.
The comptroller rule is notgood law.

It would have been correct perhaps
if ha had madean exceptionof land
constituting the homestead,which,
under our constitution andstatutes,
is liable oniy for the taxes assessed
againstitself.

Why suffer from,the eflects of Li-

quor, Morphine or Tobacco, whim
Hills Chloride of Gold Tabled will
cure you without the least effort on
your part. Ask your druggist for
llu-ni- . The are guaranteedto cure.

Tm-- - .. ifrr-.-r-JCliC- .i- - - - ..- -- .",,- - w rW'wr'

Itohell free Mum.
Haakell, Haskell County; Texas,Saturday, Mar. 10f 1894.

taxbaLe.
I, W. B. Anthony, Sheriff and Tax Collector In and lor Haskell county, Statoof Texas,

do herebynotify all persons,that by virtue of the Tax Rolls of said Haskell county lor the
year, A. D. 1893, and in accordanceand by virtue of authority vested'in me by law for the
collection of taxes,have this day levied each andupon every oneof the tracts, town lols'and
parcelsol land describedin this list Herein given; to-w- it .

NAME OK OWNER.

W E Kendell
TE Barnwell

do
John Norris
Harrel Cummings

do
B C Evans Co
E L Mulkey
John A Green

do
do
do

Folts & Baty
do

Hrs of Hall
Watsen & McLang
G R Freeman
D H Hawkins
Wm Mycum
W E McCarty
Jones t Wilkinson
Ed G Steck
Chism & Donley
John P King
J EGuinn

, E Eppstein & Co
J A Smith
J E Smith
B T Mastison
Wm Mullican
Sam H Hoskins

do
do

PCurd
Fred Sterling
G H Woodward
Mrs M J Jones
II S Grosbeck
il M Thomson
T J Easterwood

A M Edge
R E Edge
C P Killough
J O Marsey
E M Posey
D H Ray
C R Rains

do
J D Roberts
S W Scott
A N Seaton
T C Suggs
J A Tucker

'57
7'5
3"4
40S

99
2

168

5'5
377

44
327

25

J3.
3Iu
56

320
103

J'J
347
99

137
3S7
38S

2

632
608
1O4

35i
457

Ju3
35 1

35
53
308
4'5

37
407
59
506

75

'9
92

787
2

759
435
433

Tor 1HD3
On
a-

136140

2983-3o8- 4

1969
'997

2797-28981- .9

2075-217- 4 1

2864-296- 5

416

2073-217- 4

16-41- 3

835'

116'

16-41- 3

605

2408

892
37C; 35

35i

REPORT THE CONDITION

Hisiell fisnlc HskU,
State Texts,
ofBmlaessFeb. 1894.

mcsouncKs.
Loans discounts
Orerdrans,seenrtxt unsecured..

llonds towure circulation....U,NW.
Prsmlumson Bonds 1,7.10.00
Banking-hom- e, furniture fixtures 8,04.1.
Othsr mertgagesowned

National Binka
agents)

Hanks Bankers..
approvedreserve agents. , .

Checks otliercasli Items
Notes Nsilo.isl Rioks
Fractional paper currency,nickels

..

Ilnll

63I

308-8- .;

403

7

3
1074

13614
10

24.67
i",6

'36

OF

22
21

Of ths National at in
ths of at ths doss

88,

and tl.1,MI,oo
and 13.1 27

U; 8. 00
V. 8.

and J9
real estateand 3,724,

Due from (uot re- -
serve
Dasfrom 8tata ami
Hue from

and
or other

andcents

4,0)6.71
1,(01,02

LnufnlMunev Boserve lu Bank,
Specie l.ttdOoO
Legal-tend- er S.Sl.t.Ol 4,004.30
Redemption II. 8, Treasur-

er, S or circulation SO

Total ,1.'1.77

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock In 50,000.00
Surplus 10,000, uo

Undivided profits, expenses

National outstanding Il.tvi.uo
to NaUonal Banks IS
to Banks Bankers

Individual Deposits ll,.40
TtsMoettUeaUs ofdeposlt

Total M,lil.77
ol Texas, Countyof Itaskcll.is:

I, J. L. Jones, Casblorof abovenamed
bank, do solemnly above

Is to of knowledge
belief. J.h, Jones.Cashier.

Subscribed to before me
Ttbdsyor March A. 0.roster,
h. Public, II.
commit A. C. roster. )
attbsti I l. Banders. Directors.

NOTICE! IMPORTANT!
FEB'Y TERM '94.

JNoii-RoNliio- nt.
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"Be it rememberedthat on this
ao day February, 1S94,

commissioners court Coryell j

county hereby authorises and em-

powers county attorney Arnold

immediately notuy parties
Coryell county school land.),

which situated Haskell coun-t- y,

Texas, and who due
interest said land notes to said
Coryell county, that unless said in-ter-

is paid at once that suit will

instituted at once foreclose the
vendor's lien which stands against
the said lasd above

The above order explains itself.
All partiestake notice thatit will

executedto letter.
3-- 10

9

Arnold Wm,.

l6l
63

69

60;

30.00

s.es
vis:

note
fund with

percent 562.

paid
fund

less und
taxes paid

Bank notes
Due other led.
Due state and 1911

soo.oo

State
the

swear thatthe stste.
raent true the best my and

and sworn this
ltM.

S.) Co. Tex.

J.L, Joasa

the of A. D.

the of

J. H.

to an wno

own
are in

are now the
on

be to

be
the

4t Si

50
57
58

7

72

ORIGINAL GRANTEE. J

Geo Harris
Arthur Sladon

do
L Willoughby
Coryell Co School Id
Peter Allen, lot
B F Howell
Geo M Peak
Isham Smith
B F Wood
E McGray
Wm Braden
A Richey

4 G n lTnaAM

66, Richard Hall
19'S A Miles
58,H. R. Craig

35
60

Sarah McFerrin
Red River co S L'd
Coryell co School I'd
Ira Fisher
Ezra Read
Hiram Tidwell
reter Alien lot 1A2
R Hollingsworth
W R Standefer
L Howerton

605.109 lsidro Ramos
n 120

i.io(Peter hi, bl 56

A.Hoskin's
"1 uu

834, 8 A W Terrell
31 125 Benj Lanier

21 J W Woodward
31 n(Ira Fisher

87 53 Wilcocks
(2081 D T Iglehart

7611 2o)J A Nabors

lMitfMit i'.rriirtt

2941501-159-9

mention-

ed."

A M Kdge
35 9 R J- - Battle

701. 1 10 HO Campbell
18 2 J O Maney

136 PeterAllen lot 12

4

12

4 I. a ".
3 W &
1 do

67 in
30 W

75 P L
129

lsidro Ramos"

4,184.30
1,01.1.51

1,314,11

Notsry

Allen

!

T

Long
Bro

Em
John Allen

Peter Allen ol't

Bk.

HsW71n.7

Taxur, Presides
Prest.

M.
President.

lTUIim.ua tMka

kfOdM.

m -

It
U.l

H? 2

b n st do

3420

13G

921
856

1574

165

2,3,4

140

c? 9
n - do 2l 140

S $ . dO 2

do 2

do 2

32 11 do 2

55 9 d, 2

1 too 4 4V 1 OU I.U 1JD
7 10 n'6o do 2 -6 ro!

01 on 2

i 95 1645 do 2

1720 2170 2

2686 d 11 . 150
1204 do 90 '9-9- 5

1376 1826 do 99
1274 do 153
2M.16 do 244

I do 245
1725 2i'75 do 256

do 261

1707 2157 do 263

5'7
640
640
320
320
320

4152
3552
882
320
73?

325
148
'65
213
320
805

uona

(JU ! "WW

560 10 do
709 11 59 do 282' 237
452 902 do 285' 223
c,oo 1310 uu ZOUI

1862 2312
W33 313 763 do ,...,

516 966 00 jj5 1S-1-160
12
8p

1,32 5S2 351
258 6o3 do 351

t n x p aa -- U- m do -- rt,1" " J -- o 'J , OJ"

i 430 So do
ooiniram iiaweu 407 1070

109 ad; 2'c8

141,

140

140

608
itot6blB 258 600 do

do

Koll

Ahronbeok

605I109

TRana.MABK

Kvpulue.

,36,t4o

136,140

i4oj

1361I0
13G1401

i7!24
257)54

6J88 n'33

Haskell

Haskell

Ramos itoi6bl

James

Charles

2t'7ol
491

640 1376 1826 j
do

215 665 do

1322 17I72
640! 17 70 do
SoENWqtr 7 08

io5!' ii7"o 6.2S 101781 do

480 15U0
i59

14 - 6.S8
30 I1!al

738 23 24
5.72J

200 12I40'
1 Haskell 4

I9"34BA: R Add ioi3

OWN.KH.

TTMT'irMlfV

13611401
136,140
i36'i4o!

136140I

28.jo.j3

?S: S "o
8

120 uo
do

do
400 17 20
177 941

ioo
492 do

do

An

do

,ul

140

23
lot 76,

sel1 the in in on
the

ior me and
the

13.

Is the of !s your dry, 5
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? itn JDoes It fall out when combed or 5

? Is It full of Does scalp ? fIs It In a condition? If theseare of
al

Is what yoa need. sc
reteaieh. Knowledge ot or the bairandscalp led to diicov. "

itrermuing touic.
Ul

POD,

eles, M Htpt hair, curt dandruff and grmet hair enOalil

( Keep the scalp clean, and tree from Irritating
the ot Am buap. It destroysparatMo uicA o

w'vvirvy ino nuir.It your druuirut cannot you send directto us,and we wUI
repaid, on ot price. Grower, U0 per bottle ( for4.(XX Soup,Kv,

THE CO.,
iioiitir&J earns ui annuinow aam,n.

A. II. t.
B. II. Vice

$"
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Catlil'T.
Low

All to and banking

given to paid on time

DIRECT Tandy, B. II. Dodson,
HUerrlll.J W, Holmes.

madeand

of

Jones, Lee

. f.Maiaria, Iadlttou
Mnvxw sawis.a?Ta-a- -

quickly, paw
111

v -- 1 I fl

5

2

21

4969
i

40134 1 00

josenn

Su.ith

2236
1654

j

.do 310'

lsidro

20 21

heated

nytumuumi

use ri

ROOT HAIR

Baldwin, Kelater,

rOSTKR,

WeakiaMS,

by auealaia

y

2

10

"""

ao

ttie

by

v.

.1. V W

J. J.

J. C. K. J. 8. R. B.
V.

mu

Chtr.

A
on

M. S. A. C. J. L.
P. D.

rvn aua

eTM lot

iS

ax,

Mill
I'ae !

physicians ti.
All dcali r keep It. 1.Jparbattle.

A ir'K crurt 1 tiui on

jv 130
do tlCl,r.

--;
town.

2970

riasiceii

do

o

.',!

2!5S

19'So

5j

Holmss,

J

o

Hrewm'a BeMeea.

GeeHAlM

1

I3T.irrfS'

ltoll

136'

2761

61140

Coryell

34-64- 5 O.H.&H.
28-28- 1 243II. &T.
28-2- 241

28-19- 73 37
'8-19- 23'
28-19-

'5
207

28-20- 239

28-04- 2 227
401

-- ,2

605,109
109
109

308 145
407 87
'42
1430'
I432 209
I440 28-14- 1

539
357

736 45
9 87

760
797
799
802
809 9"

Ko 17. Ilarcc::.

I.

2.

,&.?
SriV

&&
Ho. .1, rirm Wayou.

O""0

.

..o,.

a

ORIGINAL GRANT IS.,
No of lot.

PeterAllen Blk6
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Box

School

Surrey

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Nancy
9'0 Moore

P Norton

35

'A

1 &
&:

out lot77
out lot 79

out lot 129!

1 Thos. G
John

Co. mil

C.

M

'4

1

t
1

& 15 12 B & R
do It 19
do out lot 2t
do out lot 32

JamesScott . . .

James Wilcocks. . J
Walker . . .

C Winters . . . .

John Earley . . .

W Co R R Co . .

Barker
W U Ganes

!L C Irick ...
Day L'd & Cattle coj
1) Moony
(i W
Cliarles M Drown
G 15r.ij;g ....
V 15 Miles

55

b

5 a 6

7

5

7

5
3

2 3

5

7 2

'9
23
26
28
33

'acr

i'033i

107,
6401
640,

487
531
54

274

266
640
640
320I

. .

.

. . '

. '

.

6

o

3
9

s

No. 10.

' ,.

lsidro 5 6 Add

60; 3
7

246.

2419
960;

213I!
464
640

3o
8

83

1601

80
32c
IS--

Haskell

do

Gass

109

1480;

77i96

11189

Situated H.iskell county rails of iKn?..inri

138
proceedt0 same do0"- - of the court the Haskell,
Tllesd.iy, April, 1894, and from today is sold, the

casn, taxes assessedthereon for the year 1893. The person
bidding take number acres Tax costs tract will consid-iO-22

the highest bidder.

lll W. AXTHOXvi
14J63 Sheriff Tax Collector,

Haskell County Texas.

IBALD HEADS!
condition yours? hair

tins
lifeless appearance?
brushed dandruff? your

dry some
yoursymptoaisbewarnedintirneoryouwillbecomobald.

SkookuuiRootHairGrower
ItaproduetlonUnotanaccldent.butthemultorsrlentlfla

dUeaics the
errornow(otreatiium.."iiKooKuni"oonuinineuueriniiwrauooroui.
isnoaujre,DuiaasiifHtruHrcoo!incana

falling
eruption,

Skookwn tiutoi,
supply tnnrsnt

rorlpt
perjaritforSSU.

SKOOKUn GROWER

vAVafVWtfwfVrVtfVMJwvtfwwwwwtfw

iRf00 ffywr deaferdeesiw?kantfe

ftoad(hrljmaons.

iss'tCashler.

The First National Bank.
IIA8I13.L,aL. TEXAH,

businesspertaining legitimate conservative

highest

solicited

Prompt attention collections. Interest deposit

R!-- A, II. Hill,

S.riEWON, L.JONK8,
LeePIKHHON, Asst.Chsr,

THE HA8KELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAMKELL.TKXAM,

General Banking EasinessTransacted, CoUe"liojts
Promptly Remitted, ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities the Vniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: Picrson, Foster, Pierson,
Sanders.
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Lee
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176

369
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The meanest man In Chicago
robbed kit dead toommato and sold
the corpse to medical student.
You'll har to go to New York to
Wat that

Jones,thepublicexecutionerof Vic-tori- a,

Australia, was so gallant as to
patanend to his own life lately rath-
er than end that of Mrs. Knorr, who
laundersentenceof death Jtor whole-
sale infanticide.

Afteu vcarsof controversymoney
ubscribedin this country for relief
f distress in Ireland is about to bo

releasedby the bankers in Paris,
with whom It, was deposited,to es-

cape confiscation by tho "govern-sent-"

The delay has been due to
failure of the opposing Irish parlia-
mentary factions to agree upon a
form of release which the bankers
could acceptas holding thorn blame-
less for Its after application. Tho
dispute hasbeen discreditable,but it
trill be forgotten if further quarrels
shall not block an equitable distri-
bution of tho hoard among thosefor
whom it was Intended.

TnE terrible mortality which char-
acterizes attac.es of pneumonia in
New York has called forth tho in-

formation that among the Catskill
woodohoppors pneumonia rarely
provesfatal and tho opinion of a New
TorKcr who hasbeon on an investi-
gating tour that the causeof the
Now Yorfc mortality may bo found in
overheated houses and stores and
vehicles andconsequentbad voutlla-tlo- n

This investigator is not par-
ticularly original when he says that
foul air slays like a sword, but he Is
particularly truthful, and what is
true about tho overheated and foul
air of New York houses and homes
and vehiclesIs true of tho same kind
of air In houses, stores, etc.,all over
the country.

Gekmant Is no bettor pleased with
the equivocal position of the Guolph
ruler of than
England Is. Von Caprlvl explained
to the relchstag that tho doublo

of tho duke nocd causo no
anxiety. "No German princo could
be tho subjectof any foreign power."
In like manner Gladstono cxplalnod
to the house of commons that tho
duke would resign his position in
the British navy, but would continue
to draw his allowance from the rev-
enuesbecauso it was "impossible for
him to give up his British national-
ity." It is true that those two state-
ments from tho respective premiers
areutterly at variance; but in that
variance they peifectly agreeon tho
only point of the least importance
namely, that tho prince is to rake in
all the money ho can lay hands on
In both countries. That is what
princesare for.

t TnE musical prodigy "Blind Tom,"
who is known all over tho United
States, still lives concealed some-stfie- re

In Now YorJc city. Ho was
kept In slavery years after tho
amendmentwhich abollshod slavery
went into effect. His old master,
and after his death his children,
made enormous sums' by exhibiting
Blind Tom through the country.
Now, the state of Now York is about
to pass a law requiring tho guardians
of incompetent persons to make a
yearly accounting,and muko known
to the court tho earningsof such In-
competent for that period. Blind
Tom'smother Is still living In pover-
ty In Georgia, though sho Is 80
years of age. Ho has also eleven
brothersand sisters,and it is pro-
posed to secure somo of tho money
he earnedyearsago for his own use
and that of his relatives. Tom has
not lost his love for tho piano, and it
is quite likely that he may go
through the country again giving
musicalentertainments.

It is full tlmo that tho United
Statesgovernmentadopteda ration-
al and comprehensiveforestry sys-
tem. The policy of reserving forest
lands from sottloment or privato
ownership hasat last secureda firm
placein tho laws. Tho last adminis-
tration reserved over 13,000,000
acres. Tho prosent administration
has alreadyaddod 1,600,000 acres to
this area,and the total In forost res-
ervations is not much below 18,000,-O0- 0

acres. This is far from being
the extent of timber land thatshould
be put under govornraentprotection,
but it may bo considered settled that
tho reservations will bo oxtondod
within a few years to includo most of
the remainsof our forests. But It is
not enough that forest reserves
should be created. They must be
rationally used if tho country Is to
got the benefit from thorn. A forost
can, to be sure, servo a useful pur-
pose) being let alone, for it preserves
the watercourses and feeds tho
atreams that Irrigate the farms.
But the forest, besides this, can bo
made to furnUh a perpetualsupply
of timber. The treesare acrop that
bould bo harvestedwhen ripe, and

when cleared away should bo re-
newed liko any other crop.

The statement that tho point of
actually killing people has beon
reached in tho Brazilian rebellion
leadsl to tho hopo that tho difficulty
will be speedilyadjustod. They aro
not accustomedto that sort of thing
in South America.

The latest advocate of Bacon's au-
thorshipof Shakespearoavers that
Baconwrote also tho works of Mar-
lowe, Green, Peele, Sponsor and
others. If Bacon bsganthis task on
the day hewas born he did It all in
sixty-on-e years.

From the rapid increase in tho
aaaber of periodicals having the
largest circulation In the United
States, it appears probablo that
there will soon bo ono such publica-
tion for eachof the "oldest Masons"
in the country.

Editoii Astou btlll Insists that
Premier Gladstono will resign and
tho old man keeps right on as
though ho hadn't hoard unj thing ofIt 'Jhls Is rough on tho editor, but
It is not cleur what ho is going to
efeabout it.

IS STILL INCOMPLETE.

SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE ON
THE TARIFF.

The witien nitt win tie Rerereed br
Reiturlng the Doty on Raw Materials.
SenatorRichard Cake to Retire at th
End of HU Term.

Washington, March 6 The Dem-
ocratic members of the finance com-
mittee continued thoir work on the
Wilson bill, but had not, at the close
of the sitting, made suchprogressas
to justify the chairman ic calling a
meetingof the full committee for to-

day. Tho memberswere quite as ret-
icent as at any previous time and de-
clined to give out any Information as
to what had been accomplished or
what remains to bo done. Thev
unite in saying that tha detail work
has beon found to bo so great a
task as to render speedy action im-

possible, and added that tho whole
adjustment is so delicateas to make
it unsafe to maWo It. niihllc until Vin

work has been entirely concluded,
j There is little room for doubt that the
i committee has virtually decided upon
a duty upon coal, 'iron ore and
lead oro and tho many other articles
on the freo list In the Wilson bill, but
tho committee refused to make an
official announcement of their con-
clusions on this point until tho bill
can be presentedas a whole.

Private IIIIU railed.
Washington, March 6. At tho

opening of the session Saturday Mr.
Kveritt. Democrat, of Massachusetts,
rising to a questionof privilege, cre-
ated some amusement by correcting a
sentence in tho congressional record.
He objected he said, to be made to
talk bad grammar. Then two pri-
vate bills wero passed by
unanimous consent, one on motion of

j Mr. Richardson of Tennessee, to pen--I
slon Fannlo M. Norman, and tho other

I on motion of Mr. Curtis of
Kansas to pension Andrew Franklin
a private in Captain Armstrong'sOhio
militia in tho war of 1812. Mr. Bry-
an of Nabraska asked unanimous
consent for the consideration of a bill
appropriating t42,000 to relmburso
the stateof Nebraskafor expenses

in repelling a threatened in-

vasion and raid by the Sioux Indians
in 1890 and 1.891 on the occasion of
the meislah craze, which culminated
in the Wounded Knee fight. Mr.
Saycrs objected. The houso then
went into committee of the whole on
tho pension bill.

Wanted to Fight.
Washington. March 8 Tho house

yesterdaventered unon tho consider.
I ation of appropriationbills. The for- -
wncauon am. carryingsomethingover
12,000,000,was passed In twenty-fiv-e

minutes, and then the pension appro-
priation bill was taken up. This bill
usually leads to aconsiderable display
of political feeling and yesterdaywas
no exception. An altercation oc-
curredbetween Mr. Meredith of Vir-
ginia and Mr. Funk of Illinois over tho
former'sattempt to prove that there
were many fraudulent pensioners on
the rolls, which resultedin a personal
collision. Mr. Meredith, who wastho
aggressor,rushed over to tho place
where Mr. Funk wassitting and shook
his fist in tho lattor's face. Hot
words were spoken, but friends in-

terferedand tho speakerrestoredor-
der before any blows wero btruck.

Xlraragnan Canal.
Washington, March i. A resolu-

tion calling for a complete congress-
ional Investigation of tho affairs of
the Nlcaraguan Canal Commercial
company and looking to govornment
control of the canal has been Intro-
duced in tho house by Representative
Geary of California. It provides that
a special committee of five be ap-
pointed by tho speakerto investigate
and report as to the conditions, finan-
cial and otherwise,of the Nicaragua
MaratlmeCanal company, as to what
sums of money have been received by
the company and how they have beon
expended.

Hearlur a Conteit.
Washington, Feb. 28. The contest

over the congressional seat of tho
eighth Tennesseedistrict was consid-
ered by the houso committee on elec-
tions yesterday. B. A. Enloe, tho
Democratic member in the last con-
gress, was returned by a plurality of
118 votes, and his seatwas contested
by P. H. Thrasher, Republican, The
contestinvolves the constitutionality
of the new election laws of Tennessee,
which Impose educational quallflca.
tion and require ballots of a certain
size and style, requirementswhich tho
contestantholds to be contrary to tho
constitution.

Want Inreitlcatloa.
Washington. Fob. 28 Represent-

ative Taylor. Democrat, of Indiana
yekterdayIntroduced a resolution in
the house reciting that there Is rea-
son to believe "that certain officials
and employes of tho medical division
of the pension bureauhave beenmak-
ing false reportsof evidence in pen-
sion casesto their superiorsIn office,
in order to secure unjust decisions in
cases,"and calling for an investiga-
tion.

Coke to Retire.
Washington, March 5 While Sen--

ator Coke has so far made no public
declarationas to his intontlons In ro-ga-

to tho race for the senate to suc-
ceed hlmsolf, It Is generally under,
stood hero that he is desirous of re-
tiring from the senato when his pres.
ent term expires and moreover that
ho will retire.

Two Moan' Suilun
Washinqton, March 1. The senate

held a two hours' sossion yesterday,
the whole of which was given to a
speechby SenatorFrye in opposition
to President Cleveland's Hawaiian
policy. After a short executive ses-
sion the senateabjourned.

Public Debt,
Washington, March 2. Tho pub.

Ho debt htatemont issued at tho treas-
ury dopartraont yesterday shows an
Increaso In tho publJo dobt during
Februaryof 110,061,215.

Mirer Hill lM.iei.
Washington, March 2. Yesterday

morning in tho house, after a little
routine businoss was disposed of, the
regular order was demanded. The
regular order was tho vote on the
adoption of the special order to limit
debate on the selgnlorago bill to two
hours, on which the quorum had
failed last night, and the clerk called
tho roll. Kxnctly a quorum voted and
the special order was adopted 166
to 12. The long struggle was over
and a ote upon Mr. Bland's bill waa
assured. Immediately upon tho an-
nouncement of the vote the speaker
declared that In accordancewith the
provisions of tho order adopted the
bill would be open for debate and
amendment fortwo hours. Mr. Bland
was recognized and offered a substi-
tute for tho original bill. The first
section of tho substitute is iden-
tical with tho first section of
tho original bill, except that
the colnago is to proceed as fast as
posslblo instead of "practicable."
The substitute for tho second section
reads: After tho coinage provided
for in tho first section (the seignior-
age) the remainderof tho silver bul-
lion purchased In pursuanco of the
act of July II. 181U, shall bo coined
Into legal tenderstandardslhor dol-
lars as fast as possible, and tho coin
shall be held for rcdoraptlon of tho
treasury notes Issued against such
bullion. As fast as tho bullion shull
bo coined for tho redemption of said
notes the notes shall not
bo rcUsued, but shull bo
cancelled in nmounts equal to
coin hold derived from coinage herein
provided for, and silver certificates
shall be Issued on such coin In the
mannerprovided for by law, provided
that this act shall not bo construed
to change tho existing law relating
to the legal tender or mode of re-
demption of existing treasury notes
underthe net of 18U0. A sufficient
sum of money is appropriatedto carry
into effect the provisions of tho act
This substitutewas adopted by a vote
of 171 to 96. Tho vote was takenon
tho final passage of tho bill, and it
passedby a vote of 168 yeas to 129
najs.

.luctllnt on Tariff.
Washington, March 3. Tho Dem-

ocratic majority of the senatecom-
mittee on flnanco gavo the cntiro day
vestcrdavtn spnn.tnra whn utfnnti)
changesIn tho Wilson bill as amended I

uy me on tarltl. Sen-
ator Hill was tho first of this class
admitted. Ho went into tho room
soon after tho committee concned,'
earlv In the day, and remained with
them until 8 o'clock, tho entire time,
except a brief period for lunch, which
was served in tiie room, being devoted
to tho business in hand. Mr. Hill was
armed with a large numbor of docu-
ments, which ho used to reinforce
his urguments. Ho pleaded for
protection for tho manufacturingin-

terestsof the New England states, as
well as for Now York, asnoneof those
statesaro representedin the senate
by Democratic ssnators. Tho com-
mittee listened with apparentInterest
to all the suggestions made, some o!
them at times apparently falling in
with tho modifications desired, and
pointing out the difficulties of making
the changessuggested. In somecases
of minor importance duties were
fixed, but In a large majority of the
casesdecision was reserved for pri-
vate consultationby the members of
the committee. A large sharo of the
day was given to a discussion of tho
Income tax and tho changesmade by
the committee from specific to ad

duties. On thesefea'tures Sen-
ator Hill repeated and amplified the
argumentsmade in opposition in the
caucus.

- Z S--
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Want to II ii 7 Hulllon.
Washington, March 1. Secretary

Carllslo yesterdayreceived from J. T.
Haplee, 136 Liberty street.New York,
a letter In which he makes a propo-
sition to purchaso from tho govern-
ment on behalf of himself and his
associatesfrom 50,000,000 to 75,000,-00- 0

ouncos of silver bullion now in
tho treasury at 66 cents perounce,
providing that congress shall enact a
law levying a duty of 12$ cents per
ounco on all silver coined or uncoined
that shall beexported from tho United
States within tho next five years.
Tho letter-hea-d is as follows: "The
British and America Financial and
Industrial Investment Syndicate."
And under It Is typewritten theso
words: "A tariff for revenue only,
ono sure means toward tho accom-
plishment of tho object." Tho treas-
ury officials decline to express any
opinion as to this letter.

Ouurum Vanlahed.
Washington, March 1. The Dem-cra- ts

secured a quorum yesterday on
two roll calls, which wero preliminary
to securing a vote on tho silver bill .

before that body. But ufter all the i

quorum disappearedand there was an
adjournment. The friends of the
measure now think they have brokon j

the ice and can go ahead. This re-
mains to bo seen, and tho opponents
u " uieanuroueciaretne silver men
are no further in their progress than
thoy were two weeks ago. Mr. Tom
Johnsonof Ohio and Mr. Livingstone
of Oeorgla both attemptedto got Mr.
Crisp to count tho votes of members j

who were presentbut refused to vote.
Mr. Crisp said ho would not count a i

quorum under tho rules or make a
rule himself. This was loudly ap-
plauded

,

by the Democrats.

Illil .Nut Report. t

Washington, Feb. 27. There is
tho utmostconfusion on all sides us to ,

the uction of tho senatefinance com-inltte- o,

the subcommittee of that '

committee and tho senatorial Demo-
cratic caucus which met to discuss
tho tariff work of said subcommittee,
in the first place it was glvon out by
members of the flnanco committee
that tho Subcommittee would rnnnrt
to that committee yesterday. 'Ihen .

it was said that tho caucus had been
abandoned or deferredtill the flnanco
commlttco received a report from the
subcommittee. Now it occurs that
tho subcommittee made no report to
the generalcommittee, and moreover
tho caucus met, adjourned,met again
and adjournedand are to meetagain.

Not Moaey,
Washington. Fob. 27 When the

senatemet yesterdaymorning a lottor
from tho secretaryof tho trousury to
tho attorney gonoral as to whether
silver certificates woro "lawful mon- -
OV," and tho rotilv of hn nttnrnnir
gunorul. giving u uegativo opinion,
nun rcuu.

SENSATION IN C0UBT.

A YOUNQ LADY SPRINGS AT A
NEQRO MAN

Proa th WltntM "land and Strike Him
With a Hatchet, and li Fined for Cm-tem- pt

and the BruteOetaTweltaYean
for Attempted Outrage.

Little Rock, Ark,, March 5. A
cnsatlonalstory of outrage and the

attemptof the victim to wreak ven-
geance upon her assailanthas just
cometo light from Drow county, bev-cr- al

weeks ago Miss Annie Shlpman
was assaulted by a negro who at.
tempted to outrage her. The negro
was arrested and owing to tho bravo
resittanco of tho sheriff ho escaped
lynching. His first trial resultedIn a
hung jury. Ho was again placed on
trial last Wednesday. Miss Shlpman
was called to tho stand to identify tho
prisoner. As sho did so so shequick-
ly jerked a hatchet from within tho
folds, of her dressand with tho words:
That's tho rascal," sho sprang upon

tho prisonerlike an enraged lioness,
hitting him on tho head with the
weapon. Miss Shlpman was fined for
contempt of court. Tho negro was
given twelve years imprisonment.

Iloit and Crew I.oit.
Kio Jankiho, Feb. 10, ia Monte,

video, March 5 Tho reportsof tho
loss of tho rebel Venushave
beon confirmed, but the details of tho
loss of tho vessel aro asyet meager,
On Friday morning tho armed rebel
transportsJupiter, Marto and Venus,
which wero lying off PortoMadama,
took up positions off Porto Madama
and opened a bombardment
against tho government batteries.
Tho guns in the batteries responded
quickly and quite a lively firo was re-
turned. An explosion was heard,and
as soon as tho smoke cleared away a
little it was seen that tho explosion
had occurred on tho Venus. Tho
vessel had been torn in half and al-

most immediately afterwardtho stern
half of tho wreck went to tho bottom.
Sho was commanded by Capt.

Ho, with three officers
and twenty-nin- o men, made up the
complement of tho vessel. Every
soul on board was loss.

A Chlneie Matdea.
Denver, Colo., March 1. J. B.

Lyon, Justiceof the poace at Black-haw- k,

Colo., hasappealed to tho po-
lice of Denver to prevent tho sale of
Lilllc Ling Sou. the first Chineso girl
born in Colorado, by hor father to a
wealthy Chinesemerchantin this city,
who alreadyhas two wives, but wants
tho girl, who is 15 years old, as a
third. Lillle, who is popular in Black,
hawk, sent a Chinaman to Justice
Lyon with a message asklnir him to
save her. SecretaryThompson of tho
humane society, is investigating tho
case.

WhltecapUm.
Bkantia, Ala.. March 2 Wednes-

day night a band of whitecaps took
Wesley Thomas and his wife, an aged
ngro couple, from their bed whipped
themso severely that their lives of
aredespaired of. Tho band also pre-
sumably posted a notlco in the negro
church while services wero In pro-gro- ss

commanding all blacks to leavo
Pike county by March 10, under pen-
alty of lynching. Excitement among
tho blacks is intense and tho better
whRes fear they cannot prevent
roprisalsby tho rlogroe's.

I'rcttr Olrl Kldnpped.
Bkazil, Ind., Feb. 28 Yesterday

thepolice raided a cabin In a denso
vrood nearCloverland, occupied by an
alleged stockthlefnamed Tuylor, and
found in tho house a pretty

girl who says that her name Is
Murray und that sho was kidnapped
from tho houso of hor father, a prom-
inent farmer in Ohio, threeyearsago.
Sho says she kept in tho closestcon-
finement and was kept in submission
by her ubductor and his revolvers.

Hquutlere War.
Bluekield, W. Va., March 3 Tho

entire coal belt of West Virginia is
agitatedover the squatters' war in
Logan county. Open hostilities are
expected to.day. Tho squatters aro
thoroughly organized and have a
largo supply of dynamite in addition
to their Winchesters. They declare
thoy will blow up tho first camp which
the deputy marshalsmakeon the con-
tested land.

IIIohii to Alwiui.
Gibbstovvn, N. J., March 3 A tor- -

rifllc explosion occurred in the waste--,
separatingbuilding of tho Repauno
Chemical company here yesterday
morning. The force of tho shock was
so great that it was felt in towus flf-- (
teen miles away. Fortunately there
was only ono man In tho building at
uo nmu mo explosion occurred. Levi
Lovens, one of tho workmen, was
blown to atoms.

Mloe niwuter.
KansasCitv, Mo., March 3, Two

men wero instantly killed, two fatalk--
burned and five others dangerously
hurt in an explosion at the Kansas
City cluy and coal company's coal
mlno near Leeds, six miles southeast
of Kansas City, this afternoon. Tho
mlno had been In an unsafe condition
for somo time andhad beencondemned
by tho state mlno inspector.

The Wound I'atal.
Pirrenuito, Pa., March 3 Mrs.

Louiso Rockwell, tho actressshot by
l'itcer MoNabb Wednesday night at
tho Hotel Eiffel, died at 4:10 o'clock
jostcrday morning. Her husband was
notified yosterdayand loft California
for this city at onco. McNabb's body
was shipped to her old homo at Mount
Vernon, O., yesterdayovenlng. Tho
funeral will take place to-da-y.

It IVm Loaded,
Ahimiokk, I. T., March 6 Yester-

day a crowd of boys were playing with
an old Winchester, supposednot to be
loaded. Whilo in the hands of John-ni- o

Reynolds it was discharged,the
ball shatteringthe right wrist of Ed-di- o

Brown, who wasstandingby. The
wrist was so badly shatteredas to

amputation.

(iladitone Jleiiirm,
London, March 3. Mr. Bayard,

the United States embassador, and
Mrs. Bayard woro among the guests
who dlnod with tho quoon at Windsor
castlo jostcrday ovenlng. In his con--

eultatlon with &rWSlKlHflD BY A TB'UH.stono explained
the reasonsfor his rotlrnment, Tho
queen expressedregret that tho coun
try shold losohis services and offered
him a peerage. Mr. Ulanstonc roc.
ommended thatLord Roseberry bo ap-
pointed as his successor. A telograrc
was later sont to Lord Roseberry, who
is at Epsom, summoning him to
Windsor for 3 o'clock today. It is
understood that he will accept the
premiership,and that there will be
only two other changes In tho cabi-
net.

The "New." Nat far Bala.

The owner and editor of the Miamt,
Missouri, News, requeststhe publica-
tion of quite a different statement
than appearedIn thesecolumns a few
weeks ago, and wo willingly give
space to tho following editorial from
that paper: "Sometime ago, owing to
continued ill health and tho encourag-
ing information from our physician
that we must either go to a warmer
climate on this mundano sphere or be
hastened to ono in which delin-
quentsubscribersabound, wo offered
The News for salo, and would then
havesold it at a sacrifice. January
1st we began using Dr. Amick's treat-
ment for Bronchitis, preparedby the
Amlck Chemical Co., of Cincinnati,
and wo uro to-da- so far as wo canob-
serve, entirely free from any bron-
chial troublo In fact wo havohadbut
littlo trouble since thofirst week. Our
many newspaper friends who have so
kindly advertisedour businessfor salo
will oblige us by saying Tho News is
not now on the market, as its owner,
thanks to Dr. Amick's treatment,
will bo able to remain in God's
country a while longer. For tho
benefit of thoso who aro suffer-
ing from Asthma, Bronchitis or Con-
sumption, wo will say we thoroughly
believe they can bo cured. Tho treat-
ment Is not a patentmedicine put up
to sell to Tom, Dick or Harry, but it
is a scientific treatment discovered
after years of study by Drs. W. IL
and M. L. Amlck, two of Cincinnati's
leadingphysicians, and both for many
years professors in tho Cincinnati
College of Medicine and Surgery.
Anybody can obtainsufficient of the
medicines to show thoy can be cured,
through their family doctor free of
charge,but tho freo medicines arc
sentonly through physicians.

blrbt Them to Death.
Little Rock. Feb. 28 A special

from West Plains, Mo., says that An-
dersonCarter and Bud Montgomery,
ullus JasperNewton, wero takenfrom
the county jail at Mountain Home.
Ark., by a mob of 250 men Monday
night and lynched. Tho sheriff, jailor
and ten guards on duty at the jail
were ovcapowercd and disarmed. The
sheriff appealed to tho mob in the
name of law and order to desist, but
they showered curses at him, and,
firing guns In tho air, they proceeded
to unlock tho jail door. Tho wretches
begged for mercy, whon tho leaders
of tho mob called for numbers f5, 86
and 94. Immediately three big fel-

lows, masked, stepped forward and
bagan firing into tho prisoners'beds
with Winchestersand shotguns. Four
or live volleys wero fired, when num-
bers 14, 72 and 125 wero called
forward and firedseveral mora volleys.
The leaderseeing that they were not
yet dead, ordered another volley,
and when it was apparentthat life
was extinct the mob marched away,
leavingno trace to tholr identity.'

A Trlpple Klltlnr.
New liiiUNBWicic, N. J.. March 2.

Early yesterday morning two negro
burglars, Moore Baker and William
Thompson, upon being discovered by
Mrs. John Baker who was up with a
sick child, killed both her and the
child with an axe at Franklin Park,
west of this city. Mr. Bakor then
sprangfrom bed and shotono negro
dead and fatally wounded tho second
with an axe. Baker was reportedto
havea largo sura of money in the
house. When the first burglar was
killed, thesecondsprangat Bakerand
cut his noso off. John Baker is a well
known and a well-to-d-o farmerand a
strongand robustman.

Seven Men Entombed.
Allentown, Pa., March 2. While

sovoral quarrymon wero at work yes-
terday morning In tho slate quarryof
Owon T. Williams & Sonsat Williams-tow-n,

Lehigh county, tho top caved
in, burying Joseph ltcamley, Sam
Kroltz, Griffith O. Prltchard, Wm. It.
Jonesand three Hungarians. Jonos
was dug out alive, but ho Is fatally
hurt. The rescuing party can speak
with Reamloy, but tho others wero
probably killed. A large number of
quarrymon are pushing tho work of
rescue.

Family rend.
Canton. Miss., March 2. Charley

Brown shot and killed J. W. Mcln.
tyro Wednesday evening, eight miles
from this place. ' Mrs. Mclntyro had
sued for divorce The row with Mc
Intyre began with him and one of his
sons. Mclntyrebegan to shoot, firing
at his son and then at his wife, who
wus Brown's sUter, and when Brown
went to his sister's rescue he was
fired at severaltimes by Mclntyre.
Brown then drow his pistol, firing
four time with fatal results. Both
men were prominent citizens.

Indiana Mioollur,
SilELnvviLLE, Ind.. March 1. A

fatal Bhootlng affray took place at
Moscow early yesterday morning.
Jack Barlow, postmasterat that place,
shotGeorge Mounts, a prominent far-
mer, threo times in tho breastwith a

revolver. The latter was
using a club and was the uggressor.
Mounts Is dying. Barlow Is in custo-
dy. An old grudgewas the causo.

Kiperlmcuter'a ad Fate.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 28 Whilo

Dr. A. A. Hutchlns, an inventor, was
experimenting in his laboratory at
Clyde, O., last night, an explosion
occurred which partially wrecked tho
houso and mutilated the doctor hor-
ribly. Both eyes wore blown out,
one leg brokenand other injuries in-
flicted which wilt causehis death.

MlaUter Killed.
Holly Si'HInui, Miss., March 2.

Nows has been received here of tho
murderof tho Rov. Stephen A. Wells,
a Baptiat minister, by Wm. Gurloy.
Tho troublo betweentho two moncutu-monco- d

more than a year ugoarul wan
renowed whon thoy mot jostorduy,
Gurloy cutting Wells' hoad opon with
aa axe. Wells Icavos a largo family.

AN UNKNOWN WELL DRECCED
MAN IS RUN OVER

At Itoekdnl by a Frelfht Train aad Hor-rlbl- jr

Manfc-ttri-. Hit Hraln Helm Scat-

tered Along- - tho Track for Soma Dis-

tance Waco Sensation.

Rockdale, Manr 5. A horrible
accidentoccurredIn tho International
and Great Northern railway yards
Saturday morning about 11 o'clock.
As tho south bound freight, No. 65,
was pulling out of tho yardsbound for
Taylor, an unknown man fell under
tho train and was Instantlykilled. The
freight pulled in horo about 10:1(1 a.
m., and on board wero a numberof
tramps bound south. After tho
switching was performed they all on.
dcavorcd to mount tho train as it was
pulling out, when ono of them at-
temptedto jump bctweon two curs,
his clothing being caught,ho was
thrown beneaththo moving train, tho
wheels first passing over his head,
sovorlng It from his body, mashing it
in a horrible munncr and strewing his
brainsalong tho track for a tllst&nco
of twenty feet, cutting oft ono leg and
badly mutilating a hand. Ho wus
'about 35 or 4U yearsof ago, well
dressod, white shirt, cuffs, pair of
gold cuff buttons and woro boots,
and an astrachanfur trimmed over-
coat. No clew could befound as to
his name or residence. A party who
was tramping with him statedthat ho
did not know his name, but that thoy
had been in Malvern, Ark., aboutone
week ago. Ho stated that tho man
was well educated,and had stated to
him that he had 150, but ho did not
know as to tho truth of it. Only 75
centsand confederatebills were found
upon him. An inquest is now being
held.

In Clnte Quarters.
Boniiam, Feb. 28 Monday night

James Commander discovered that
the city jail was burning insldo. Ho
gave an alarmandcalled Night Wutch-me- n

Finney and Jackson. They un-
locked tho door and draggedout tho
threo occupants, who had beenplaced
thcro on a charge of drunkenness.
Thoy wero almost suffocated and tho
clothes of K. T. Parker, ono of tho
prisoners, wero on firo and bath his
legs were burned up to his knees.
Tho watchmen secured water and
soon succeeded in quonching tho
flames. All tho straw and a numbor
of blankets wero consumed. Parker
was taken to a wagon yard for treat-
ment, Baddled his horse and loft, it is
supposed, for his home, which is
clghtcon miles north of here. It Is
not known how badly ho Is burned.
Tho night watchmen think his inju-
ries aro severe. They offered to go
for a physician for him.

Seniatlon at Waco.
Waco, Tex., March 5 The pass-

engerdepotof the Cotton Belt pre-
senteda sensational Incident Satur-
day. A gentleman with a ticket in
his hand from Waco to Raleigh, N.
C, was superintending the checking
of a trunk, when a neat appearing
lady holding In hor arms an infant
two or three months old. approachod
him, and snatching tho ticket from
his hand, said: I have got you. havo
I," and upbraidedhim in bitter terras.
After a brief parley tho man leaped
upon the train, which pulled out,
leaving the lady weeping on the plat-
form. Sho explained to tho bystand-
ers that tho man was her husband.
Tho lady is here with good people,
who havo befriended her.

A .Melancholy Rulclde.
Ul'knet, Tex., Fob. 28 A melan-

choly sulcldo took place at the farm
of V . L. Buchanan, threo miles west
of hero, yesterday. Mrs. Lydla Boll
McGregor, wlfo of Frank McGregor,
deceased,deliberately undressed her-
self and laid down In her night robe,
put a pistol to her breast
and shot herself through tho heart.
From a letter left by her addrcssod to
her sister it is evident that her death
was a premeditatedsulcldo, causedby
general despondency. Sho was 25
years old.

Took HU Own Life.
Tjlkk, Tex., Fob. 28 D. A. Tipps,

who has an uncle at Rusk, died hero
yesterdayfrom tho effects of morpbino
and laudanum. Deceased was a
stranger horo. Ho was about 30
years old. He left a letter for his
uncle, T. II. Cobble, b it gavo no reu-so- n

for his act. Justwhon ho died
Is not known. Ho was lust scon allvo
between ono and 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, but his death was not dis-
covered till 6 o'clock jostcrday
evening. His father lives at Dexter,
Tex.

Mint Illmieir.
San Antonio, Tox., March 3.

CharterPhillips, a baker out of em-
ployment and in destitute circum-
stances, attempted to commit sulcldo
yesterdaymorning by shooting him-
self through tho head. Ho will dlo.
Tho deed was committed in Milam
square and was witnessed by numbers
of people. Ho is unmarried and 26
yearsold.

Heilcan Shot to Death.
TiLDCN, Tox., March 1 Friday

night a Moxican cut anothor and re-
sisted arrest, shooting Deputy Sheriff
Morgan, tho ball entering tho center
of his breast and lodging near tho
backbone. Thenabouta dozen shots
woro fired. Five took effoct In tho
Mexican, who died almost Instantly.
Mr. Morgan Is expected to recover.

Ulack and While.
Dknihon, Tex., Fob. 28. A black

negro aged 40 and a white girl aged
17 wero married last Friday in tho
Burnoy settlement,Chickusaw nation.
They left for Oklahoma.

A Stabbing.
Foiit Woktii, Tex., March 5 Sat-

urday eveningGeorge Ross and Will
Weston became involved in adifficulty
at the Exchange stables. The latter
was cut, but not dangerously injured.

A Dead Mau found.
San Antonio, Tex., March 2.

Robert Van Raub, a ranchman,
Wednesday ovenlng, was exploring
tho shaft of an abandoned Spanish
mlno twonty-ll- o mllos north of hero,
whon ho cumo upon tho decomposed

body of a man who upoa being
brought to light was recognized as
thatof Slprnno Sanchoz,,awell known
Moxican of that locality, who disap-
peared a fow weeks ago, eloping with
a young woman. Tho girl is also
missing. Tho body of tho dead man
had a ropo around it, ono end being
socuroly tied about his wrists and
lower limbs. A hatchet found in one
of tho coatpockets was covered with
blood. On examiningthe body three-wound-s

were found on the forohead,
crown and back of the head, each
wound appearingas if Inflicted with a
hatchetor some similar instrument.
The skull wan cracked in eachplace
whero the wounds had been lnrtkUd.

A Flaby la Cremaed,
Boniiam, Tox., March 3. Thurs-

day morning on tho old Van Kirk
iurm, twelvo miles north of hero, a
houso occupied by J. F. Brocton
caught fire and a littlo boy 18 months
old, was burned to death. Tho father
was off at a dlstnnco clearing land
and tho mothor stepped across to a
neighbor's, leaving her two children
in the houso. Ono was a girl 3 years
old and tho other tho baby boy.
Whilo absenttho housotook firo. It
is thought tho lamp was knocked off
tho tublo and that it broke and tho oil
ran into tho tlroplaco and wasignited.
A neighborpassing bysaw tho smoko
and hastened to tho scono Ho
found the little girl running frantic-
ally around tho houso. Sho would
havegono back Into the flames but
tho neighbor caught her. Soon the
motherarrived. She was asked where
her baby boy wus, and shesaid in tho
wildestdistressthat sho loft him at
homo in bed. By this timo nolghbors
had gathered and all attacked tho
burning building, but the flames had
gained too great headway to save tho
infant, ftor the heat had subsided
tho neighbors found tho charred re-
mains of tho littlo baby boy lying at
the door. He had evidently tried to
got out.

Invalid Cremated.
SanAntonio, Tex., Feb. 27. The

large sanitarumof Dr. J. M. Peobles
in tho West End suburbs was burned
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning and
ono of the patients. Mrs. H. L.
ThcmpnD l of Bell county, burned to
death. Tho fire broko out In tho
pantry, presumably from rats gnaw-In- g

matchos. With a high wind
blowing tho structure was soon de-
stroyed. Tho alarm was quickly
given und out of tho twenty patlonts
all escaped but Mrs. Thompson.
Somoof thom escaped by jumping
from the second story window or
rushingthrough the building in their
night clothes. Mrs. Thompson occu-
pied a secondstory room and beinga
paralytic could not escape and her
remains, burned beyond semblance,
woro afterwards discovered in the
debris. Mrs. Duval, who was attend
Ing Mrs. Thompson, jumped from the
secondstory window and broke her
wrist. Tho husband of tho deceased
lady Is in thecitv and will accom
the remains to Boll county for burl jML
Sho loaves two sons to mourn hor'
loss.

An Crook.
Galveston, Tex., March 1. A

party was jailed yesterdayeveningfor
breaking locks of mall boxes and
rifling their contents. A bentspike
was found on him which he said he
used to open boxes, and ho said he
could open them quicker than a car-ri-or

could with a key. Ho told tho
chiof-of.polic- o that ho had robbed a
box in Houston, whero the officers
caughthim and ho was kept in jail
two months and then brought to Gal-
veston to answor bo foro tho United
Statesgrand jury, and that ho was
released from Galveston jail on Thurs-
day last. He added that ho bad re-

moved a mall box from Its fastenings
to a post in Wichita, Kan., turnedtho
box upside down and let the contents
Blip out; mat no nau served eleven
months for potty larceny In Little
Rock, and had also dono somethingin
Waco, but concerning this he thought
ho better keep mum. He stated ho
was 26 yoars old and had left his
home In Falls county thirteen yoars
ago.

Tried to Wreck a Train.
Oak Cliff, Tex., March 1. For

some tlmo miscreantshav'o beondam-
aging tho property of tho Oak Cliff
Railroad company, and there has
been ono deliberateattempt to wreck
a train. Tho attempted wrecking
occurredubout ten days ago. Some-
body threw a switch at Van Buren
station,or near thoro, and to make
certain that tho engino was ditched
an obstruction was placed on tho
track. The engino wont through tho
switch and deluded things for anhour
or moro. Tho switch had been de-
liberately turned so as to throw tho
engine. On anothor occasion two
gaugo cocks wero pullod from an on-gin-o.

On another tho brakechains
were cut so as to render the passen-
ger truins unmanageable. There is
no clow to the identity of tho porpe-trator-s.

Deathof Mr. Llpthltii
Waco, Tox., March 2. Mrs.

Rachel LtpschiU died at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning from Injuries ed

at tho handsof tho murderer
who slow her husbandono night in
last January. Sho mudo no dying
declaration. Lawyers Inform a re-
porter thatat tho deathof her hus-
band tho estate passed, underTexas
law, to tho wife, and thereforeher
heirs will succeed her in the
proporty rights unless thoro shall
prove to exist a will or transfor in
some form favoring a son of Llppe
Llpshltz by his first wife, who resides
In Russlo. S. Grodansky,Mrs. Llp-
shltz' brothor-ln-la- is temporarily
in chargeof tho property.

Cut HU Chin.
Boniiam, Tox., March 1. Yester-

day Bob Rider, who lives in the na-
tion, was standingin thedoorof Nun-nell- e's

grocery,suffering from a hard
chill. Ho suddenly became dizzy and
pitched forward on his face to the fc .

floor, Inflicting an ugly wound oa Wi' 1

vuiu. n piiyaician was caued aaol
sowedup tho gash.

Corilran bliootln;,
Cohsicana,Tox March 3. Greoa

Jemlson, colored, was tho targot yeJ
lorday for two pistol shots Hrod by a!
negro woman. Ho wus not hurt.'
Grooii wai urrostcd und fined for dlM
turblng tho pcaco. ' v
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ALL OVEIl TlIU STATE.

INTERESTING CULLINQ8 FROM
THE DAILY PRESS.

A Crlia aa Complata rirarlary af Haey
Koaad-U- p Carafnlly MalaetsdandRao
(tread Raaciabla from Erarr Porlloa of
the EmplraStat.

A negro stole a mulo on
Ii. W. Curr's pluco, noar llcarno, a
few day tiijo. Ho had boon out of
the potiltetitlary only a short tlmo
when he stole somogood in order to
get back. Tito grand jury fulling to
roturn a bill of Indictment, ho took
the mulo'as above statod. Ho wants
to plead guilty and bo sentup for IIvo
years, and te loft on Whlto's planta-
tion, with SergeantK. (J. McNutt.

At Farmersvllle,Collin county, one
morning recontly, (i. W. Addison was
Awakened by his house bolng on lire.
He jumped out of bed and proceeded
to got the family out of the house,
but the llamos had gotten undersuch
headwaythat ho failed to wako ono
boy 0 years old and u girl 1 1 yours
old, and in t.pito of his boat olTorts
they, togbther with the houso and its
entire contentsburnod.

Quite awhile ago a shotgun valued
At 160 belonging to Mr. W. J. Aldon,
wot stolen from his office at the Ori-
ental hntol, at Dallas. It has been
returned to hlra by a party who found
it in the woods a short distance from
the brewery. Mr. Aldon's name was
engravedon the gun, and it is thought
that the thief, fearing that it might
ba tho meansof leading to his detec-
tion, threw it away.

An examinationof tho beach below
Volasco near tho location solectod by
the governmentfor tho 00.000 ninoty-flv- o

foot high Iron lighthouse,shows
that tho groves and rows of salt ce-

darsplanted there two yearsago have
caused drifting sands to raise tho
beaoh from eighteen to thirty Inches.
Ten or fifteen thousand more cedar
will be planted.

At Meridian, Bos quo county, nftor
being out Hftcen minutes tho jury in
tho case of Frank Fossett, charged
with killing Charlie Alexander, col-
ored, ruturnod a verdict of not guilty.
Tho evidence developed the fuct that
tho negro insultod the wlfo Mr. Fos-se- tt

the latter part of last Docombor,
when he was killed.

CharlesPiperof I.cwisvillo, Denton
nunty, has In his possessiona copy

of tho Now York Herald boarlng date
of April 111, 180J. which contains

complete report of the assassination
of PresidentLincoln. It also contains
the Now Orleans market roports,
quoting low middling at 42 cents pel
pound.

The grocerystoro of Ooorgo skin--
Mr, together with the postotfico was

rnou at hito Koek. Hunt county,
lew nights ago. Tho loss on tho

llulng-an- d stock was about l.r0J.
with V"0) insurance About 20J
worth of stamps and posto.iice mater-
ial was destroyed.

At Weatherford the contract has
been let for tha erectionof tho taber-
nacle to bo usod for tho Sam Jonesre-
vival meeting to be held thore begin-
ning on tho 15th of April. The differ-
ent commltteos areat work und are
meetingwith success.

Cashier Dorland of tho dofunct
First Nutlonul bank of Llano lias been
arrestedon a chargeof making false
returns of the condition of the bank
to the comptroller of tho currency.
Dorlund was indicted by the federal
grand jury at Austin.

Recently tho Temple Black Land
plow factory plant, stock of plows,
tools, machlnory. buildings, otc.woro
sold at public outcry to tho highest
bidder, George K. Wilcox buying tho
samo at fSOUJ. The plant was valued
at about$20,000.

A negro convict, discharged re-
cently from one of tho camps near
Heorne, had just completed a twenty
years' term. Ho wunted to serve out
one-ha- lf of a follow convict'ssentenco
of seven years because he liked the
fellow, he said.

J. W. Black or Boboe's mill was
cutting logs recently near TImpson,
Shelby county, when ho was caught
by a falling treo and crushed intothe
ground. Dr. Hlller, who is attend-
ing hin, hasbut little hopo of his re-
covery.

Una Mills, tho daughter
of Hon. Sotb P. Mills, ropresentuttvo
in tho legislature from Mol.onnan
county, died a few days since from
the effects of burns roooived acci-
dentally whilo playing noar tho tiro-plac- e.

The excitementat Corslcanaa few
4avs ago abouta gold II nd has blown
over, A section hand did find an
oyster can with 114 in silver in it,
which gavo rlsa to tho story that 222

20 gold ploceshad been found.
Farmersaro busily engagedplowing

and planting at hose Hill, Harris
county.' The late freoie killed all
early garden vegetables, but these
havebeen replanted,and are now up
and growing finely.

Melville Wllkerson of BeltOn a res.
identof Texas for thopastsixty years,
is dead. Mr. Wllkorson served in the
Texas war for independence in 1836
and In tho war between Texasand
Mexico in 1840.

Hllllard Cone, who recontly moved
to Navasota from Allen Farm, was
shotone Morning recentlyby unknown
parties. His dead body was found in
his backyard, lie leaves a wife and
lour ohlldren.

A 100-ml- le bicycle race from Dallas
to Van Alstyne, Grayson county, and
return was made a few days ago. It
was won by J. B. Cavo, who made tho
trip in 1- -' hoursand 4) minutes.

Abe Samuels and C. Jordt of the
auctionArm of Samuols& Jordtof ban
Antonio, are under arrest, charged

?Jwith arson. Tholr stock was badly
&.. .1 1... duA M IIa.A mlA(B 1 9aiBlgUU UY uru uu uqvoiiiini i,

CharlesWorston shot Hattle Dean
recently at Galveston. Worston was
arrested and looked up. The woman
is in the hospital severely wounded,
but not necessarily fatally,
' Frank JuUublk, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jakublk of
Yoakum, threw u pluco of tlu ut his
feaby cUtor, whtolt punetrutgd tho
jeye, destroying tho sight.

A motion for a rehearing in tho J.
D, May cusn has been overruled by
tho court of criminal appeals. May
wilt thcrefoio sutler the oxtromo pen-
alty for accidentally killing tho lire-ma- n

whilo uttotnutlng to hold up an
Aransas 1'asstrain in L'uWitt county.

On Wanhlmjton's birthday at Whar-
ton thp ladles of tho Cemetery asso-
ciation celebratedtln day at night by
n unique entortatntuunt. A Uoorgo
Washington ticu anil hntihct. a llsh
pond and unoystersupperworo among
tho attractionsof tho evening.

Fifty thoutanl dollars' worth of
lmproxomouts will bo udded to tho
waterworksplantut Tyler, which will
give employment to more than 100
men until midsummer.

A sugarmill, which will cost whon
completo 1 10,030, will bobuilt on tho
Howe A: Stratton plantations In Bra-'.or-la

county, recontly purchasedby a
St. Louis syndicate.

Tho secretaryof stnto is receiving
from 0J to $600 per day In tho way
of frunchlso taxesand estimates that
tho annual rovenuo from that sourco
will reach$30,00).

itecontly at Logcctt, in a dlfllculty,
botweon Joo Campbell and Wash Bur-
rows, both colored, tho latter hud ono
ear bitten off and his nose badly bit-
ten by Campbell.

May William J. Gray and Blancho
McVeigh bo happy throughout llfo's
pathway," is the wish oi a Cloburne
paper exprossed regarding a recent
marriagethoro.

Tho Woman's Christian Tempor-anc- o

Union at Dallas will petition the
city council to abolish a certain gam-
bling resort whoro boys are tuught
gambling.

Washingtoncounty redeemed !S000
court houso bonds recontly, and tho
school fund, through tho comptroller,
purchased$37.00J of Gollud court
bonds.

Tho city council of Mineral Wells is
Issuing bonds to tho aluo of
for tho purpose of putting In water-
works and making street Improve-
ments.

At San Antonio. Miss Lizio LytK
10 yearsof ugo, was recontly badly
burned b un explosion of gusollne,
while cleaning a pice of silk with tho
fluid.

At MalakotY. Henderson county,
fannersare well ad anted in prepara-
tion for crops. There will be ."0 per
cent increnso In cultivation over last
year.

At Gainesville a few days ago a lltt'.o
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hunter had
his mouth terribly burned by swallow-
ing concentratedlyu. Ho will recover.

Congressman Bell of Toxu, violat-
ing every pled go and piomlso to his
peoplo. madea vigorous speechagainst
tho I land seignioragebill.

It snowed nearly all day at
Dallas u few days slpce. Several
parties rigged up sleighs und took a
ride, usingcows bells.

Mrs. M. 1). Blanton of Galnesvlllo
recontly overturned a can of concen-
trated lye upon hor face and eyes and
was painfully burned.

An offort is being made by tho busi-
ness men of Sun Marcos to huve tho
Kat.v oxtonded intotown. Tho dopot
is now a mile out.

A. Mo teal f, an old citizen of Quin-tan- a,

who was bitten several weuks
ago by a raold dog, is dead. His suf-
fering was great.

The proprietor of aHouston restau-
rant served frco coffee to seventy
soven penniless men one morning a
fow days since.

Stool rails areto bo laid from Pholps
on the International and Groat North-
ern railroad to Huntsvillo, a distance
of eight miles.

Washington's birthday was ob-
served at Bryan, La Granlro. Bastrop,
Uvaldo, San Antonio, Bronhum, Cuero
and Gonzalos.

The big military colobratlon, to bo
held on the anniversaryof tho battlo
of San Janclnto April 21, is talked of
at Houston.

Burglarsplunderod the resldenco of
Eliza Smith, near Red Hock, Bastrop
county, recontly, soouring 1(836 in
money.

Tho Salem Baptistchurchat Cook's
Point, Burleson county, erected in
1876, has boon destroyedby tire.

The members of tho mining camp
at Thurber, Erath county, will organ-
ize a home Insurance company.

'I ho reunion of Tom Groen's old
brlgaJout Weimar, Colorado county,
recently was well uttendod.

Greenville folks oxpoct to bo saying
"hollo" over tholr own telephone sys-tor- n

Inside of forty days.
Tho Alvln Fruit and producn com-

pany hasopened an estubllshiuont at
Alvln, Brazoria county.

Palestinehas just paid off fl00.. of
school bousebonds and 400 of street
improvementbonds.

Rockwall county farmersare watt-
ing for the groundto dry so as-to'-

gin sowing oats.
Eighteen cars of beef cattle won

shipped from Cameron to Chicago a
few dayaago.

San Antonio will havean incandes-
cent elootrlo light .plant whloh will
cost403,000.

Thirty-eigh- t candidateshave an-
nounced so far for oltlce in Hunt
county.

So far $36,000has been subscribed
to the deep water fund of Corpus
Christ!.

Tho Comptroller ha registered
10.3 of Llano county court house

bonds.
Aberfoyle, Hunt county, farmers

preferbermudagrassfor pastures.
On March 15, Farmersvlllo, Collin

county will vote on local option.
A lino Methodist, church will soon

be erectedat Mineral wells.
Thereare throo lunatics conflnod

in the jail at Galnosvllle.
Jeffersonoounty will build a new

jail in the near future.
A new foundry will soon bo oper-

ated in San Antonio.
An organized gangof thieves is

in Sherman.
Waxahachiu anticipates a building

boom iu tho spring.
Peachesuro ro oitod asbeing killed

at Uuiuusvlllu.

KILLED BY THE WOLVES.

VHETEHHIBLE STORY OF A DE-
SERTED CABIN.

Clio Trnfle Dmitli nf llrnr Mum In
I l)4iprnt Klulit Wlnit un Kiplurnr
In Hhi llrxitt of tit Norllnru.l
I'iiuiiiI An A trlill t'uta.

An oxporlonccd huntor nnd or

named C. C Kmmons has
3eon in tho North for tho pnst six
iionths, making explorations along
tho Cunndlun boundary. His lips
tro sealod so far as information
ibout his trip, which rotatos to tho
:ountry through which ho has tnado
sxplorntions, Is conoornod. But ho
and a story to toll, and it was of a
irascdy onastcdin thoso far-off- , dim
forestH. Tho talo runs thus:

"Tho country was vory wild, and
tho thought often oocurrod to mo
that If 1 should moot with an aocl-lon- t

my dlsappoaraucowould bo
is oomploto a mystory as If I should
iiiddouly bo transportedto tho plunot
lupltor, for I would novor bo
llscovorod. It was my sad ploasuro
to find, however, tho blanched skclo-to- n

of somo unfortunnto follow who
had procodod mo to tho heart of this
wlldornoss, and who met with donth
in Its most torrlblo form. But I will
aot nntlclpato. I was following ono
Jf tho small streams tributary to
Halny river, whon I suddonly camo
J Don a log cabin tilt-aat-

In an openingin tho timber. I
mw ut u glaneo that it was dosortod,
ind now my intero-.-t and ourio-lt- y

woro arousod by this unexpected
jvldonco of former exploration? In
this neighborhood. Tho cabin was
built of hown logs of u small sl.oand
jhlnkcd with mud mixed wlthgravol.
I should judge tho cubln had boon
jroctod early last fall and dosortod
oon after, or, In fact, boforo it had

been fully completed. I lifted tho
atch and tho door opotiol readily.
It was a typical sottlorV homo.
Thoro wasa rudo ilroplacn and u frying-

-pan. A tablo stood In tho contor
jf tho room, and upon it woro a tin
nlato and a knifo anil fork. A com-
passhung upon a nuil und a packer's
jutllt roposed in ono corner. Tho
pack was nearly new. nnd upon one
ldo of it woro printed, with somoat-

tempt at art. tho initials 0. A. M."
I am thuspu'rtlculuraboutdetails, for
beyond tho initials upon tho pack I
,'ound nothing to establish tho idon-llt- y

of this man whom I shortly
tftor ascertainedmot his death in as
losporateu battle for his life us ever
i man had. I went outsldo tho cubln
fter my investigation of thi in-

terior, fully satisfied that something
jut of tho ordlnury had bofalten tho
nan who had occupied it. Under

circumstunces,if he had d

to quit tho pluco, ho would
nave taken his pack. Hero was n
ny story, and I was dotenuinod to
tolvo it if possible It was easier
than I anticipated. Leading into tho
orest to tho southwus a faint trail
ilmost obliterated but still discerni-
ble to tho praotloed oyo of tho wood-na-n.

I followed it for n distance,
ibout ten rods I should think, when
I emergedinto unothor small open-
ing. Hero I mado a startling

Directly in my path
,ay tho skeleton of a largo
man. Near by lay n Winchester
rillo with a broken stock and cloo
bosido tha skoioton lay a broad-i- x

with a vory rusty ' blude.
Within a radius of sixty foot lay
tho skeletonsof nlnu lurgo timber
wolves. It roqulrod only a moment
for mo tograspthostory of thoman's
torrlblo fato. Tho scene wus like
n open book. Ho had been attacked

by wolves and overpowered bv num-
bers. That he hadsold his lifo dearly
was ovlncod by iho skeletonsof the
wolves. I soon became convinced
that tho battlo had not commenced
whore tho skolotons woro found, und
iu this I was right. I followed tho
trail still further and found the
ikolotons of four other wolvos, but
each was somo distance from any of
tho othors. Theso must huvo been
the first of tho wolvos to die. and had
boon klliod by tho rillo. Tho man
was ovidently making for his cabin
as quickly us posiblo and covering
his retreat with his rillo. It
appears that tho wolvos woro
desporato, however, and within
ton rods of his cabin and safety
ho was compolled to make a stand
and fight for his lifo againsthopolos
odds. His rillo was ompty of cart-
ridges whon found, and it is ovidont
tho man had retainedhlsnx through-
out tho curly part of tho tight, in an-
ticipation of this last desporato
rally. Tho man must have fought
like a demon in that momont of his
dreadful oxtromlty. Ho must huvo
boon conscious when ho resortedto
tho ax that his days woro numbered,
nnd thought only of soiling his lifo
us dearly as possible. A dozen
wolves is a poor price tor a man who
can fight us this ono ovidently could.
All ulono in this gloomy forest per-lsho- d

a man whoso identity may
nuvor bo known. Ho must havo
frionds somewhere, however, and it
may yet ba roveuled. The-- tnoiUent
must haveocourrod curly lust wlntor
when hungry wolvos, traveling in
puoks, do not hoslute to attack,inun.
rheyJaro-- terMblo brutes whon

by hunger, but ordinarily
they are sneaks und seldom permit
themselves to bo seen by men."

la a MU Mn.w.
A sldo show attachedto a olrous

whloh showed in a country town in
West Virginia Inst summur had a
big sign: "Only ten cents to soo
tho most wonderful thing in the
world.' Personscurious enough to
pay tho dlmo, found a man sitting on
a chair inside whittling a ploco of
wood. As ho cut away, with an out-
ward swoop of his knifo, ho re-
marked: "Gontlemon, always whit-
tle like this, and you will bo In no
dangerof cutting yoursolvos." litis
was tho whole show. Peoplo who
bad I eon duped worn so unxlout to
havo company that thoy wont out
and advised tholr friends to go In,
and it is clalinod that tho side show
did more businoss than the circus.

Yaw I.aad, Maar Follow.
Every groat literary work has

boon followed by a host of imita-
tions. After tho publication of tha

ruorlo Queen" the presswas del-
uged with fairy storlos. as after
'Bunynn's Pilgrim's Progress"' hun-

dredsof similar works uppoarod.

GROWN TO VAST PROPORTIONS
Advertising lltin 330 Yr Ajo by

n Man Who I.ot a llnrsp.
It is now 250 years slnco tho first

.tdvortlsome-n- t was publlshud by an
English journal. Tho plonoer In
making known his want to the world
had lost n horso. Ho olfored A

guinnoy" roward, and his steed was
rottirnod. Thoroaftor, advertising
grow a;aco, until now it has touched
onormous proportions. Llko i,U
othor groat movements, many ludi-
crous und amazing incidents havo
cotted its progress to prominoaco,
and a fine flold awaits tho author
who shall collect tho announcements
of tho dally and wookly pross during
the last two and a half centuries.
Tho Boston Globe prints a fow of the
oddltlos from tlmo to tlmo given to
tho public through tho medium of
tho typos:

A converted tnir-Mi- r will break the Uoors ofhll with u Kospfl Jlratny.
Tho liquor I odor Is not pirtlonlitrly Rood,

but a iood ns the most o( tho whisky sold inthis nclibborhood
A Itundrcss will til piy In lessonson k

KUlUr und boardon w.mhln (Uys
Should Korrow oer thy brow

Itidi-lcjn- shilow flln,
Ho buy the hut of Dow:

You'll nnd it Just the thin?.
Not to plla up tin uu'onv of eloquence; wo

8tJt ulthKriit i on lido c) thitUdlos attired
in our now stylos of iprln? und summeritoods
will tlnd the effect so relueiiatln that ullmot In. Ident todinintlellfo will be as blithe-non- e

ns kii.ltw the dew from the roses ofboiutythut bloom li. porcnnlal frojiunco Intno elyslun timdi of ucl itlc love
Auctioneering of tho louduH kind, Inter-wo- t

en with ventriloquism
An editor wantedwhocanpleisoorybody

nlsonformnin who can sj urriii.'j tho paper
us to allow every man's ad to he-i- tho col-- u

nn
Under tho big dlsplny advertise-

ment of a rival an economical mer-
chant onco socurod the publication
of thoso words: "Mo, too. Jamos
Jones."

Tho London Standard somo tlmo
agoctitlcisod a now poot strongly,
saying, among things: "And this
extraordinary production Mr.
modestly concoives to be equal to
Goethe."

The poet's publlshor turned tho
tnblos by Inserting among tho
fuvnrublo comments on the book
printed In his newspaperadvertise-
mentstho following:

'Extraordinary production
oqual to Gootho." London Standard.

Tho above am a fow of tho novol
and amusing foatures devolopod by
tho Anglo-Saxo- n rnco In '.'50 yearsof
advertising. Tho backbone and
mainstayof tho practiceIs, of courso.
tho nowspaper. Often tho morchunt
who doesn't ndvertiso has to closo
his doors and hand his effects over
to his croditors. Such anexporlonco
Is a rarity for tho man who combines
tho knowledge of what to out in
stock with tho knowledge of how to
make peoplo awaro thut ho has for
sulo the things thoy want. Judlciou
liberality is the best eoonomy in
trade, and honost wures, honostly
advertisednnd honestly sold, bring
tho dealer confidence, financial com-
petence and personalcontent.

II trvrua Mono.
Old John, tho ornngemnn, that

historical personago who presides
over tho affections of Harvard men,
was showing strangersthrough tho
yard at Harvard. On every hand
th"y saw the collego seal, bearing-thi- s

motto: "Chrlsto et Eccloslao."
Not being on speakingtorms with
Cicero, L'u:sar, and thoothor Komans,
this did nothing but to urouso-- thoir
curiosity. Finally thoy asked John.
"I say!"' said one of tho visitors, "I
soo thoso words everywhere. Can
you toll mo what thoy mean?" John
lookod carefully at the-- Lutin inscrip-
tion, bit his plpo a lLttlo harder, and
then ropllcd, gravely: "Ol don't jlst
know, but Oi t'lnk ft means 'To h -
wld Yulo."'

mull timie In jiAryliind.
In splto of tho fuct that tho east-

ern shoreof Maryland has been in-

habito J by a race- of keen sportsmon
tor two und a half centuries, small
gumo Is still abundantIn theremoter
parts of tho region. Largo tidal
rivers unknown to northern sports-
men abound Ia ducks, rabbits are
plentiful in most of the. southern
countiesand there aro quail la the
groat woodlands that still cover
many thousandsof acres. There aro
many squirrels in the pine wood of
the southeastern countiesand tho
variety of water fowl, especially on
tho Atlantic side, Ls. ruuiarkoblu.

BITS OP DRIFT.

Studentsat Valu represent twenty-seve-n

statesaudsix foreigncountries.
The lurgest theaterin tho world is

tho Chicagoopen,houoo,which covers
tlm'Q acres.

Tho fashionable-- catat the national
show in London this, year was blue
and long-hatre-

Amerlvani eupttalists. havo begun
theoperationof u lino of steamersou
the Orinoco, river, Venezuela.

A neatly prtnteil swingingsign ovor
n Philadelphiadoor reads: "Kopcar-in- g

Klloer uutl Dinng Neatly Dono."
The fitvorito course of study among

tho Yalo students thisyearU the
history of tho Unltid

Mutes.
On a French tombstone ls the In-

scription: "Sacred to tho memory of
Millie ; died Aprils, in her 0 1st
year. Sheneverlooked herage."
i The little villa near Waterloo,
where Napoloon plunned the hlstorlo
b title, bus been offered for sale by
thu Itelglun architect who h.is long
boi-- tho owner of it It was here,
too, that the emperor hold his last
eounell of war.

The bankof Francehas put In cir-
culation notes printedon ramie paper.
The notes areof thesame form as the

ones,bat the now paper
la lighter and at the same time firmer
than the old, and renders a clearer
Impression, ronderlng counterfeit!
uioro difficult

There Is church seatingcapacity la
this country for U.OOO.OOO peoplo.
Thereore 11 1,030ministers; this would
give to each minister a congregation,
of 387. Everybody in this country
could go to church morning or ovon-lu- g,

and one-thir- d of tho population
could go both tlmos without a single
person being forced to stand.

Uoscoo Howard of San Diogo, Cah,
has presnuted to tha Smithsonian in-

stitution a whlto king caglo from
Kcaudor, whore it was capturedIn tho
Andes, and saidto bo the first ono of
Its speciesever brought to this coun-
try, It Is a magnificent looking bird,
and, although only six moutha old,
weighs noarly fifty pounds and i
about threefoet six inches in heigh

,00 NOT SHOOT AT THEWL

A CRII'PLE-NOSE- D MAN TALK9
OF TRAIN ROBBERS,

If a Train Is Attacked by a t.ar(ra
Hiiil or llandltl Ilia Opportunity for
Mistake llrooun s Altoeetlier ""
Orent for Comfort.

Naturally enough tho subject of
discussion drifted Into train , rob-
beries,and cuoh ono of us had our
say as to whut ought to bo dono in
gonoral and what wo would do in
particular, says tho Detroit Free
Press.

"Havo you all got through?" final-
ly inquired tho man with tho crip-plo- d

noso, who had boon a silent
ltstenor for tho pasttwonty minutes.

"Tho soven of you nro talking
throught ho tops of your hots! I don't
vuostlon that you huve got tho pluck
of tho averageman,but let mo tell you
thcro Isn't much show for a passcn-go-r

playing hero during a train rob-
bery. What you think you will do
boforohund nnd what you do when
tho tlmo comes are two dllTerent
things.

"I prosumc every ono of you ias
read of tho doings of tho Dnlton
gang? Thoy woro uot tho origin-
ators of train robbory, but they came
in a closo second, I believe. When I
found mysolf on a certain Western
lino in tho jurisdiction of this gung
1 laid out a programof action in case
tho train wus hold up. I was armed
with a trusty r. I had a
lowor berth near tho front door. I
mado up my mind that if 1 could gut
out on tho platform bofoto any ono
got into tho car I would drive the
gangoff. That wasn't so quixotic as
might bo thought at first sight.
Severalinstanceshaveoccurredsince
then to prove that train robbersaro
ready to lot go assoon as other bul-
lets beiiln to fly. As a mattorot fact.
I had no idea tho train would bo
stopped,but I got all roady just tho
same. I only removedmy coat and
shoes whon I went to bed. Kvory
berth had an occupant aud there
woro at least ton women lathe car."

"At half-pa- st 12 o'clock that night
wo got tho rod signal from a Hag
station. I was sound aslenp, but tho
whlstlo woko mo up, and just then I
hoard tho car conductor wondering
aloud to hlmsolt why thoy should
flag tho train, which was bohlnd
time and running llko a streak of
groused lightning. Boforo tho train
came to a standstill I wus out of my
berth and had my shoos on and was
at tho front door. Only two man
wero in sight as wo stopped, but ten
seconds lutor soven or eight moro
rushedout from tun dopot and be;an
yollingand firing and jumping aboard
tho various coacnes. Things
couldn't have turned out bettor for
me. I opened tho door, revolver In
hand, just as ono- of tho robbers-mounte-

thu steps. He wasn'tthroo
foot from me when I tlrod, and as ho
foil off the- stops I leaped over his
body with a yell and oponod fire on
everything in sight.

"Tho gang fled, but not just then
I was doing horoic work whon a bul-
let struck my nose. Who do you
supposo fired it? Why, tho conduc-
tor of tho sleoplngcar,of courso! Kx-oit-

by my shoutsfor tho passen-
gers to rally bo raiseda window and
shot mo in tho nose. I started to
fall, but hadn't reached tho ground
yet when a cow-bo- y in tho day coach
ahead decided that lie ought to take
a hand, and bis first bullet hit mo in
tho leg. I flrod my last shotas I
was falling, and for your special ben-
efit I will stato that It lodged in tho
shoulderof a lady from St. Louis
who was cowering in her borth in
tho last sleeper.

"Aftor a lupso of aboutfifteen min-
utes I returned to this cold world in
genornl und to tho soil of Missouri in
particular, to tlnd tho robbors gone
and tho train roady to pursueits
way. Somo of 'em. woro for leaving
mo thore to die. but othors&ald it
would bo- bottorto carry mo to St
Louis and havo mo sont to stato
prison for a long term of years.

"In tho first place, l missed tha
robber who was coming up. tho coach,
steps. I bollovo tho bullet tore some
cotton-battin- g out of his shoulder,
but thoy sold that a man who could
not do hotterthan, that at a distance
ot only three- or four feet was too
dangorousto be at large. In tho
next place, two of the- robbors hod
tho conductor audworo leading him
along to tho expresscar. I supposed
tho trio belonged to the gong, and of
coursomy bullot hit tho conductor
in the-- leg insteadof killing olthorof
tho robbors. In tho third place, I
had shot tholady from St Louis, and
it happenodthat hor husbandwus a
peppery old cuss who conttantly
hankeredfor blood."

"Hut that wasa bravo thing, to go
out to tight a gang of robbers."

"Hog your pardon, sir. bu. it was
simply an aot of damphoollsm! No
man with brains In his hood would
havodono sucha thing. You soo, to
maketho whole matter worso for
me. thoy didn't intend to rob tho
passengersat all. but woro after tho
express. The mossonger had about
180,000 In his care,and being a foxy
chapbe slipped all but about 70J
into a' safe hiding ploco whon the
riot began. Ho swore that ho had
no moro, and the gang would havo
taken that and gone but for my
Idiotic notion. They got mad at my
shooting and went through every
coaoh and evory passengeron that
train, and thus everybody who was
robbod had a caseagainstme."

Tha Fraaldant'aWight In Contra.
The prosldontof tho United Statos

has no personal rights In tho houso
of representatives, says tho Wash-
ington i'ost Ho can send it mos-sace- s,

but it ls not obliged to extend
any courtesiesin tho way of quartors
un tho floor. No doubt he would bo
courteouslytreated if he should oorao,
but ho novor has oomo during tho
regular logislatlvo sessions and
probably neverwill. Hut in the sen-
ate it is different. Tho relations

thu president and thoupper
chamberaro closo and confidential.
It passesupon his nominations,aad
can bo vory ocrooablo or disagreea-
ble If It setsout Thors U a presi-
dent's room thore, andho hasa right
to coino Into tho chamberand deliver
his mossagesIn personIf ho seesfit
President Madison appoarod in tiro
sonato frequently. Duringoxcuutivn
sessions thorn la a chair for tho

president bosido tho vice president's,
though it does not get warmed with
any frequency. It Is ono of the tra-
ditions of tho sonato that the presi-
dent has a right to tako possession
of tho vice president'schair whilo ho
is dollvorlng a message,but no pres-
ident has ovor availed hlmsolt of tho
right, and that smull boon Is still
loft tho second officer of tho

CAUSE OF MANY DISEASES.
llactarlit anil How They Aril Cultivated

and Mudlnil by Scientists.
Surgeon General Stcrnborg showed

a largo gathering of military men at
tho Army and Navy club howcholora
and othor dlsoaso eorms uro culti-
vated at tho Army medical museum,
says tho Washington Post. Kxporl-raent- s

In bacteriology arc being con-
ducted horo under Dr. Sternberg's
sutorvision, and ho himsolf has an
cnvlablo record as a discoverer in
this science. Tho lecturor began
with a short historical account of,
the discovery of tho germsof typhoid'
fevor, glanders,tuborculosls,leprosy,
pneumonia, diphthorlu, lockjaw and
othor diseasos, which, he said, was'
propagatedIn ono way on anotherby
small germs. Thoso aro classed as
mlcrococl, whon thoy aro round as in
diphtheria, as bacilli when they
nro straight as In tuberculosis,'
und us splrilli when they aro
shupod llko a corkscrew as In tho
cholora germs. All thoso nro so
small that when magnified L',0J0
tlmos they havo a diameter of suff-
icient size to bo photographed.Thoso
germsatv cultivated at tho medical
museum in different mediums, chlof
of which Is beef tea mingled with
suit and gelatine. Tho lecturor
showed how tho gorms wero taken
from dood bodies and sufoly planted
and transplanted so that thoy could
bo studied. Thoro socmed to bo
somo doubt in the minds of his
hearers abouttho ubsoluto safety of
handling the doully choleragerms,
but tho doctor said that thoy wero
vory easily killed, and in some
respectsless to bo foarod than othor
germs. Ho said thut heat was a
wonderful germicide, and that no
genu could livo aftor beingexposed
to u temperature of 1 10 I'ahrenholt
Somo ono suggested that if a man
cnuld stund the boiling it would bo
very easy to rid him of tho cholora,
Tho doctor said that tho cholora
germ died on oxposuro to tho
sunlight for twenty-fou- r hours,
but to mako assuranco doubly
sure we woro iu tho habit
ot killing him with a slodgohammor.
The bacillus of typhoid fovor and of
tuberculosiswero ery tenacious of
lifo, which cxplalnod In part the
provaionco or ttio diseases. All
gorms became attenuatedwhon thoy
woro cultivated outsld3 tho human
body, so that after a whilo thoy lost
their power to attack tho subject
violently. Tho germs lived in water
sometimes for a long poriod and
when drank producod mild forms of
dlsoaso. When roproducod in tho
body they recovered thoir vitality.
Dr. Sternbergsaid that inrluonza or
the grip was found to be a germ dis-
easeand its provaionco was due to
the facttbat peoplo give it off in
their breath and tako no precautions
to prevent it Tho popular idea that
tobaccowas apreventiveof this class
of dlsoasewas rnistakon,for astudent
onco experimented and found thut
bactoriu would flourish In a tobacco
culture. Somagorms could bo killed
by immersion for a long timo in
alcohol, but tho averagegerm would
only laugh at old Kentucky or com-
missarywhisky.

Oppressive Kllquet in Jtpan.
TheJapancsoof all classeshold an

Ill-br- child in great contempt, but
upperclassesconsidortho mastering
of thoir country's unpllant collection
ot motloy codes of otiquot indis-ponsabl- o.

Thoro is In Japan a foar,
a horror, of a mother'snatural im-

pulseto maketho path of childhood
as-- easy as posslblo for hor wee ones.
And for this ro.tsonthosonsof many
noble families aro brought up in
separataestablishments,where they
and thoir manners arewearily, con-
tinuously, harasslnglyobsorved and
corrected at ovory turn by some
trusted male friond of tho parents,
himself of noblo birth. Tho ricldly
rearedlittlo princes und lords have
also an entirely separato band of
retainers, who are expectedto seem
to oxlst only to do their littlo mastor's
slightest bidding. Harpor's liazar.

About frpnoiik.
Tho spoon must dato back to a

vory ancient period, for, although It
is always possible to cat solid food I

with tho fingers u vory ancient and i

vory natural practlco tho same Is
not tho caso with a liquid or semi-
solid allmont, and It is not possible
that tho famous Lacodwmonian black '

broth was consumed otherwisethan I

with a sort of spoon. Moreover,
spoons have boon found at Pompeii
and in sovoral oxcavatlons. In a I

much remoter antiquity the Egyp-
tians, In tho seventeenthcentury be-

fore tho Christian era, usod spoons
for mixing cortaln powders with
bevorages. Thoso spoons, of which
quitea largonumberaro In existence
woro remarkablo for tholr generally
fire and very rich ornamentation.
Tho musoum ot the Louvre possesses
severalof thorn.

Tha Pallea Foreaor Naw Orlaea.
New Orleans has tho smallestpolios

force of any great city In tha ooun-tr- v,

in proportion to its population
and area tobo guarded,and, though
it as--8 tho remarkablorecordot mak-
ing more arrests than some forces
doublo or treble its size, tho citizens
of tho anulontcity want it lnoroosed.
With a population ot 342,000, New
Orleans has a polloo force of but 236
mon, and lust year thoso men made
'.'2,008 arrests. St. Louis, with a
populationof 402,000, has a police
force of 800 mon, who mado but 20,-72- 9

arrests during tho samo poriod,
whilo tho Cincinnati polloo force of
480 men, with a populationot 297,-00- 0

to oporatoupon, made but 10,914
arrests during tho year.

Not lIMow Iloug-or-.

At a prayer meeting in Northern
Malno a simple-lookin- g follow arose
and said: "I would like you to pray
for my brothor, Ho went away two
weeks ago and wo haven't hoard
from him slnco. 1 don't know just
whoro ho is, but you needn't pray
down bdlow I'uuijor."
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A SteubenCounty,Miraclf

A YOUNG UADY'S GRATEFUL
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF"

A TIMELY RESCUE.

Mlta Mlllau Hparlca llattorril to Health.
anil HtrangthAttar ral Aid Had

Fall-- d liar Condition that or
Thousand! or Other I.adlat

Who May Take Hop
from liar Story.

(7Vom Vir JtorntlMlle Timrt.)
Pulntcd I'ost is in Stouben county,

two miles from Corning, N. Y. Tha
name of the village camo from a post
which stood in a clearingnearby and
was painted red, ns somo supposed
with blood, and evidently commem-
orated somo notable event In Indian,
ifo.

Your correspondentonly know Miss
Lillian Sparks,daughterof Mr. James
W. Sparks, by name. On inquiring
ot the postotllcc for hor fathor's resi-
dence wo learned that ho lived on tho
road to Hornby, five miles from Paint-
ed Post village. 'So getting a horso
wo started in tho storm, with tha
mercury ranging at 7ero, for a fiva-mil- e

drive over thesnowj rifted roads
of Hornby Hills. Tho oldest of the
daughters, Miss Lillian, twenty-tw-o

years old, is tho ono your correspond-
ent had gone out there expressly to
see. This is tho story told by Miss
Sparks to your correspondentin the
presence of her grateful and approv-
ing father and mother, and is ghea
in her own language.

"Yes, sir, it is with pleasurethat I
give my testimony to tho groat value
of Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills. I was ill
for four years,doctoringnearlyall tho
time, but without any benefit. I hod
six dllTerent doctors;Dr. Hoddon, Dr.
Purdy and Dr. Hoar of Corning; Dr.
Butler, of Hornby; Dr. Hemington, of
Painted I'ost, and Dr. Hell, of Monte-
rey. Thoy said my blood had all
turned to water. I was as pale as a
corpse, weak and short of breath. I
could hardly walk. I was so dizzy,
and there was u ringing noiso in my
head. My handsand feet wero cold
all tho time. My limba were swollen,
my feet so much so that I could not
wear my shoes. My appetito was
ve.y poor. I had lost all hope of over
getting well, but still I kept doctor-
ing, but grew worse all thu time. Last
September I read in the Klmlra Ga-let- to

of a wonderful euro through the
uso of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale Peoplo. and 1 thought I would
try them. I did so, giving up all
other medicines and following the
directions closely. By the tlmo I had
taken the first box I was feeling bet-
ter than I had been In a long time,
and I continued their uso until now.
as you see, and as my father and
mother know, and as I know, I am
perfectly well. I don't look the same
person, and I can now enjoy myself
with other young peoplo. Indeed, I
can'tsoy too much for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, for I am sure they saved
my life. I have recommended them
to others, who are using them with
much benefit, and I earnestlyrecom-
mend them to any who may bo sick,
for I um sure there is no medicine
llko them. I am entirely willing you
should make any proper uso of this
statementof my sickness and cure by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

In further com ersatlonMiss Sparks,
said sho fell away during her sicknoss
so much that she only weighed.80
pounds, whilo now sho weighs 107.

"I suppose,"said her father, "that
it was overwork that made hersick.
You soo wo have 100 acresof land.,
keep3.5 cows and thcro is a good doai
to bo done, and Lillian was. alwaysa.
great worker and ery umbitious untiL
she overdid it and was takendown."

Tho facts narrated in thu above
statement were corroborated by a
numberof neighbors, who oil express,
their astonishmentat tho great im-
provement Dr. Williams! Pink Pill
haveworked in Miss Sparks.

An analysis of Dr. Williams! Pink
Pills shows that they oontalnt in. ft
condensedform, all the elements nee-essar-

to givo new lifo and richnessto
theblood and restoreshatterednerves.
Thoy aro amunfuillntr specificfor suck
diseasesas locomotor ataxias partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' danoe, soiaticsv
neuralgia, rheumatism,nervous head-
ache, the after effect of lagrlppe. pal-
pitation ofitho'heart, pale andtallow
complexions, ull forms-- of weakness,
either in,malo or female, andall dis.
easesresulting from, vitiated hamora
in tho blood. Pink Pills are. sold by
all dealers, orwilLbe sent postpaid
on receiptof price, (50 centsabox, or
(J Ixixes for $2.fi0 thoy ore neversold
In bulk or by tho 100) by addressing
Dr Williams' Medicine Co,. Schnec-tud- y,

X. Y oc Bcockvllle, Oat
About Ambar. ,

The-- uninformed; would often mis-
take thecheapestamber when made
up Into commo.-cia-l forms for the most
expensive. Maay long and beautifully
clear pipe stemsare modefrom amber
chips, the waste product ot amber
carving. These aro melted aad
mouJdedInto shapes that aro seldom
or aever seen in the costly carved
amber. Thesemoulded amber arti-
cle are extremelydurable, aad it la
difficult to see why they should aot ba
esteemedby practical personsas val-
uableascarvedamber.

rat r sib
When the water was withdrawn,

from tho lake nearGeyser 8prlug, is
Saratoga,N. Y., anlmmensoquantity
of trout and pickerel was captured,
many of them beingof great size. It
Is thought that the mineral water.
Impregnated with gas, was tho causa
of the uncommon abundanceand fat-
nessof tho fish that the stimulus ot
tho mineral constituents aad gaa
sharpensthe appetito, invigoratestha
nervesof the stomach and promotes
tho digestionof the fish.

Voting by Mtohtnary,
At an electionheld the other day at

Johnstowa,X. Y., a testwas made 4
the merits of the Myers voting
chines, and it is said te hovegive
great satisfaction. Four atacalaee
wero used, doing the work that tahrtar
polling booths have hitherto Una
necessary for. An J Miad mma ,

managed to got in his vote in elyaty rH, '

eight seconds without any ' '"
and a great many people votm) fct
siiKiiv a ma aauwaai. 'A );!
chinos registered190a votws m asU.

the return promptly
ruy,
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CIVE ME THE BABY.
t Jh o me I ho 1) lby to hold, mv tie ir --

To liold nml bux and to love noil Ulsj,
Ah' ho will como tome, never r

Como to tlionoit o. a brent lllto this.
A vr.irm for him a ht f ice with cheer
Ulvu mo tho baby to hota. my dear
Trustfully ylelil him to mv cire'sof."HotlitT," you say' Whit' 'a bother to

tuo?
To nit up my oul with suchnipnlnoM

As tho love otu hiuyth.it lvudu to bo
SnuifKleil w iv where mv heart via horlulvu mo the baby to hold, my dear'
Ah. but his himU are Krlmed, jou say.

Anil would soil my laces and :lutch my
hair

Welt hit would pleasuremo more I priy,
Than tho touch andtu of tho woo hands

there
The co hiniN there .ml tho w rm face here
Olve mo tho baby to hold, my dear'
Hfln.... h1(..... S KlVlt't...... nil .tn.. Ml ...a....w tv... iiyu ,UUaa.

out where tho ureenof
uir i innIs turning toitray, and tho nnplo trco

Is weeping Its tonesof told upon
A Httlo mound, with adoid
Give mo tho baby to hold my dear

Jameswhlteomb Klloy

Thine to Avoid 111 1'iiriiUlilni;.
Once the parlor, now, in modern

parlance, the drawing-room- , is really
of less Importance regardedfrom the
standpointof home comfort than any
other portion of thedwelling Devoted
as it Is almost entirely to occasions
of ceremony and exchange of social
civilities, while convenient and n
sourceof enjoyment,it is not essential
to the welfareof the household. It is,
however, tho especialpride of themis
tressand too often adornedat tho ex-
pense of other apartments in daily
use. Women otherwise judicious in
expenditure,are"led into temptation"
In tit's particulardirection.

Gradual decoration and finishing
give more satisfactory results than
the course too often followed that of
furnishing throughout at one time;
a quick selection, without deciding
where each article will best answer a
purposeuntil all come together, with
a discord and warring of colors and
shapesnot to be reconciled, the gen-
eral effect fearful to behold, the more
to be regretted,becausewithout rem-
edy, and the added assertions that
they "must last a lifetime.'
friJoney Is power," but that alone
will not secure harmonious results,
ttooms, where thousands of dollars
li.ive been spent in decorations nnd
furnishings, are eclipsed by the ex-

quisite tastethat, from small outlay,
createssuch beauty and repose that
only general effect is remembered by
chance visitors and not the detail.
This is "high art," whether in palace
or cottage,and muchto be envied is
the woman who possessesit, whether
by natural gift or cultivation.

Ability to commandelegance many
times developsdesire for pretentious
tlUplay. always vulgr. A very unwise
thing to buy "a parlor suit," its in-

evitable"seven pieces" henceforthin
the foreground of eonsplcuousness.
Carpet, wall hanging, nnd heavy

f furniture, quiet and unob-
trusive,as they must i from their ex-

panse) serve a purpose for years
Articles presentedby passing fancy,
at a cost not so great as to prohibit
banishmentwhen tired of them, will
give effect of variety and brightness.
A little gilt or fancy chair covered in
gay brocade, a tabouret any of the
many trltles that give a touch of
grace are available. Taney work in
drawing-room- s has had its day,
and tho snare of "throws,"
sachets, bags, etc., is happily on
the decline. Cherished gifts (?) of
ft lends, "the work of their own
hanilsj" can And resting place in
apartmentswhere personal possessions
are in good taste,and no longerdis-
figuring tho room of ceremony

eyes fail to discover senti-
ment that sacrifices nerve force in
beholding. It is not desirableto have
visitors depart saying, almost before
the door of hospitality closes behind
them: "Such a room! like a section
of a charity fair!"

Cushion and bacson every (lulr,
And nevera pUco to Kit

Tldlei and cushions ery whoro
'1 ill I nearly hi a fit'

With such a drawing-roo- tho bed-
rooms arevery often bare to a degree
or supplied with "packing bov" furni-
ture. Now, the packing box is a
miare and a delusion Is ihero more
tliun half u doenarticlesof furniture
thata packing box will not make on
papr.

And two packtng '. It' like
tho old riddle: "What makes more
noisa thana pig undera gate.'' Why,
with two packing boxes,a saw,a ham-
mer, some tacks, wa Iding, cretonne,
paint, and patience, putty for the
cracks, nnd court plaster for tho
fingers, the world Is your. There is
no limit to the possibilities until some
one suggestsa third. Three packing
lmos! I'our packing boxes! Imagina-
tion can go no further. With four
clean packing boxes,SI, ami a garret,
a friend I tpeakof could furnish a Hat.

Hut all this la on pupar. In real
Ufo avoid the packing box as yon
would tho plague. 1'ortunately the
hall is now coming in for its share of
attention. In time decorative taste
may find Its way upstulrs to tho bed-
rooms, Tho hall nowadays when It is
roomy enough and sometimeswhen it
Isn't is quite completely furnished.
Usually there is at leastone table in
it, an umbrellastan I of some sort, a
hat rack, two or threechairs, pictures,
und if by any possiblecrowding it Lhn
bo got in, a lounge

ilpp the liable Warm.
A professional nurse of many years'

experiencetells me, hays a writer in
ltabyhood, that she finds more babies

'Buffering from insutllciont clothing
J among the rich than among tho poor.
For example, nhe was summoned by u
phy&Ician to u wealth family where
the baby was suffering
fmm soino mysterious trouble that
IWlod everybody. Ho could lUo only

few days, thu doctor said, if
thlir; wai not done, llo could keep

'

Tiothlng on Ms stomas, nnd wa
nlowly starving to death. Tho nurse
found u distracted mother and n

pinched and moaning baby, llisllosh
was blue, and there was n settledlook
of anguish on his face. The nurse
picked him up from the
silk and lnee of his costly crib, tin I

found just what she expected. l)res
and skirts of linen line as gossamer,
andabout as warm; shirts and socks i

like lace; lluuncl skirts of the rcgula--'
tlon number, but so Hue and thin ns
to give little warmth. "Is this the,
way you hno dressed your baby from
the tlrstV" asked the mirsc. "Oh, ye.s,
I've always had the best of everything
for him," answered the mother. ,

"Well, it's no wonder he is sick. He '

hasn't enough on to keep a lly warm j

in duly." The nurse called for the
thickest blanket in the house,and a
hot-wat- bag, and sent the aston-
ished mother down to.sii for tho
warmest llaunel wrappers, however
ugly they might be. Tho result was
that in n few days the child was tak-
ing his food perfectly, and was thriv-
ing as well as could be desired.

Itittr Women Viitril.
The last election which took place

in New Zealand contained a novel
featurewhich will make it memora-
ble. Tor tlie tlrst time every wonnn
over the ageof 21 yearswaspermitted
to vote, l'rom end to end of the col-
ony. In the crowded cities and in the
sparsely settledcountry districts, the
women recorded their votes at tho
polling booths.

The candidates had committees of
ladles, as well as gentlemen,und the
members of the ladies' eommltt.'os
were as keen as the men in bringing
voters of their ow n se to the polio.
They made provision by which tiny
woman having a baby had a member
of the committee to relieve hot of
family cares while she was recording
her vote.

It has frequently beenobjected that
it would be impossible for women to
go to the polling booths on account of
rowdyism, nnd that they would be in-

sultedby roughs when they went to
record their votes, l'.ut there w.ti
nothiiu; of the kind. No provision
was made for separatep dling-place-s

for women. They went to the same
booths as themen, and in no single
instance was there the slightest an-
noyancecausedto any female voter.
Cincinnati Knqulrcr.

Coffer Versus Onions.
A cup of black coffee taken after a

Spanish omelette, potato salad, cut-
lets, or any other dish prepared w ith
onions or its cousin, garlic, will de-

stroy the abhorrent fumes that cling
to the bronchial tubes. A couple of
wintergreencreamsor clove candies,
eatenbefore leaving the table,will re-

move the taste of food from the
mouth and neutralize the smell of
wine. A few drops of camphor and
myrrh in a glass of water is excellent
for a gargleand a tooth wash when
there is the suspicion of a tainted
breath. A bad taste in the mouth and
a white tongue will always warrant
the use of an antedote for a bad
breath. Cinnamon, ginger, clovesand
orris root sweetenthe mouth and will
disguise unpleasantodors for the time
being. Spruce and mastic gum are
used for thesamepurpose.

As to llovtrr Holder.
A woman straying about in a glass-

ware establishment or department
finds herselfbewilderedand her judg-
ment unsettled by the many colors
and shadeswhich confront her It is
possible to match almost any tlower in
n tint of glass, nnd glowing Ameri-
can Heauty roses, lifting their
stately blooms out of tall magen-
ta red or crimson vases, or ruse pink
llowers in rose pink bowls, nro only
someof the beautifuleffects w hlch this
riot of prismatic crystal has produced.
These are for theunstintedpurcha .or,
however. The woman who may buy
only one sort w 111 be wise to choose
green,nature's tint for any blossom.
or wiute.

To spendsometime un I.'i unoiu).
Sometimes another servant is an

economy, if helping hands leave the
mistress leisurefor readingand friend-
ship, though her wages must bo saved
from the wardrobe or larder. Amuse-
mentsareeconomies in the end; for a
concert, a lecture,a play, takesweary
peopleout of a tiresome groove, gives
them new angles from which to seo
life, and tills tho storehouse of mem-
ory with food. Kvery expenditure
which raises tho level of our thought-habi- t

is, in the best sense,economical,
if we can pay for it by the pinching o!
the lower wants. Let us not debase
this strongold word any longer.

Apple snow.
Three largo tart apples, the whites

of threeeggs, half a cup of powdered
sugar and one-hal-f a cup of jelly.
Wash,core and quarterthe apples und
stew them until tender; thendrain

I them and rub them through a fine
sieve, iteat the whites of the eggs to
a stiff froth, add the sugar,unci beat
until thu sugar Is thoroughly Incor-
porated; then add thu strainedappiu
and leat until it is like drifted snow.
Pile lightly on a glass dish, garnish
witli tho jelly and pour over It a boiled
custard, which you make from tho
yolks of the threo eggs and a pint of
milk.

Treatment of Children,
Not many grown neonlc would no

J knowledge that they were really kind
to children only In a careless manner.
Vet it is a sober matter to watch oth-
ers and seehow many times they try

I a uttio one s temper y inattention to
I its wnnts, bysneersund sarcasmsand
i by disappointments that could be
avoided. Sometimes a child's dispo-
sition will become completely ruined
by such usage,nnd small marvel if It
does.

Have it (load Time.
Do not bo afraid of a little fun at

home. Do not shutup your houselest
tho sun should fade your carpets; and

I your hearts,lest a laugh should shake
dovv n a few of the musty old cobwebs
that are hanging there, If you want
to ruin your sons, let them think that
all mirth nnd social enjoyment must
bo Joftut tho threshold without when
they come homo ut night,

Curiosity Went lleforn This Kail.
Tho unexpected happenednot long

ago during ono of tho country-hous-e

visits of tlie duke and duchessof York.
A servantmaid in her anxiety to penp
through the dining-roo- window ut
ths loyal pair, lost her balance, and
eamuhead foremost through tho win-
dow, to tho consternationol tho
guetts round the table.

A CAREFUL LITTLE MAID.

Tho people imy In Dltnpledcll
They vc known her from u bauv

Theres not a child behaves as well
As little l'rudenio Mav be

When anybody looks nt her
She curtsiesmostprecisely;

Her aunt, .Miss Lucy Lavender,
Has broughther up so nicely

This rilmpledell In Dorset lies,
A vllluc like a toy ono

Its tiled roofs rlso "ncath dappledskies
Whoso llKht nUovvirs don't unnoy ono

'Tls cle in und nevt, and ureenund sweet
The country lanesatiout It

And Prudencedwells In l'rlmrosc Street
Inquire there If you doubtIt

SheIs so careful she w ill sav,
Lest rhc should lib, thoughblindly,

'Aunt Lucy's vcrv well toduv,
Perhaps I thank you kindly'"

'Aunt bujs I am not certain ijulto
Creim cheeseof Farmer Acre "

"1 think tho turnlni; to the rlht
Will bring j ou to the baiters "

Hie take tho tevcup from tho shelf
Th bit best i up -- and litis It

And brlnas tho parson'stea herself,
And never,neverspills it

Tho parsonholds It on his knee,
And ill" It at his loisr.to:

A e ireful llttlo m ild," ivs he
Miss Luny beams with pleasuro

Hi r s'lppcr ne'er were known to squeak',
Her frills are crisp .uul snowv

Her hair Is meek and sleets
In neither wild md bl"wy

Th" other ih ldren hearthe pratio
If cross orcarelessthe) bo

Of all the prim nnd pretty wavs
Of llttlo PrudenceMiybe

Iho clrlx whose camesshedocs not slntsj
Cuklnd opinionsbandy

Sho s m ide of china, some declare.
And of su.'.vr c.indv

Diar little he ml Miould sho confess,
she'ssometimesrather lonely,

This very pink of pertcctness,
Aunt Lucj's ono andonly

Helen Gray Cone, In fet Nlcholvs

stnnipedesof Cuttle,
Among the frequent questions of

tho tenderfootin Western cattle lands
are. "What causes cattle to stam-
pede'.'" and "How can they be
stopped?" Hundreds andhundredsof
cattle, running en massemadly across
the prairie, look as if a few men could
check them no more than a hurricane.

animal is then like a runaway
horse In a city street,going smash,
bang ahead intoanythingthat may be
In its course. Nevertheless, n .stam-
pedecun bo stopped, and nine times
nut of ten is stopped quickly when
sow boys are presenttit the start.

Of course if u stampedegoeson un-
checked the cattle will run until they
drop dow n from exhaustion. Mean-
time many fall nnd are trampled to
death,the calves In such casesbeing
nearlyall killed.

What causes cattle to stampede','
Various occurrences. In some in-

stances the leaders of a herd, perhaps
feeling fiisky.eaperabout for a while,
then stand and snort loudly. This
pcrformunco seems to incite others,
and a few in every group in sight will
follow tho example. Thcso are imi-
tated in their turn by souio farther
away, finally tho whole herd is in
motion, becoming more und more ex-
cited. Then they "bunch,"nnd in onu
massstart on their wild race, making
tlie pialrie trembleundergreatclouds
of dust.

A man In front of the stampedersis
in great danger. Ho may escapeby
running to one side, cr even straight
away if ho is speedy, lint many a
man has beenkilled in the nttempt.

When cattle show signs of fright or
excitementthe cattlemen take their
position on all sides of the herd, and
commence singing and making nil
sorts of noises. This in many cases
will quiet the herd. If it fails the
cow punchers keepriding around the
(tattle, snapping their long whins until
till arc rounded up anil heading in
every direction. This bewilders them
so that they know not which way to
turn.

When this is done in time a stam-
pede is prevented; but once the cattle
get started,tlie uttempt to stop them
is full of peril. Yet there are few
cow boys vv ho dare not ride ncrosstho
front of the galloping herd, though
one false step of tho horse means a
horrible dentil to him and his rider.

The cow boys try to turn the lead-
ers, knowing tho rest will folio,?.

'
They tiro kept continually turning
until they close intoa small circle and
dually are stopped in an exhausted
state. Thou they are content to He
down and behave themselves.

Although othermethodshaveproved
successful in checking a stampede,
this is the surest, and Is therefore
most commonly employedwhen cattle-
men areso situatedthat they can use
it.

What may causea stampedeat one
time will check onu ut another time,
ns the following true story will servo
to show:

A railway surveying party were at
work in Kunsasamong tho I'ltnt hills.
Late one afternoon dark clouds were
rolling up In the west, streaks of
lightning were chasing eachotheron

( tho bluish-blac- k background, und dis-
tant peuls of thunder rumbled and
echoed.

On thu othersldo of tho hills was a
pnrty of rangers driving a herd of
Southern cuttlo northwurd to hotter
grazingground.

As gloom came on the wind fresh-
ened, and big drops of rain fell. Tho

t
air wns filled with birds drinking In
im reiresuing moisturo inai uroKe
a monotonousdrouth.

Tho rangers had "rounded up" at
the upper end of a 5'ttlo valley, which
the surveying party was entering at
the lower end, just as tho storm burst
furiously. After a flash anda loar thu
ruin camedown In torrents.

Tho surveyorsquickly tethered their
horses and took rofugo under their
bnggngo wagon, every man crouched
boneuth his blanket for protection

TIio worst of the storm had passed
and the sky gave more light, when a
rushingsound was heard like tho eon--J

tinnal fall of a heavy body of water,
j Tho guldo rained his head to listen,
I frowned slightly, rose, walkedawaya

lew yams, shaded hiseyes vrlMi hw
hand and looked Intently up V9

"Git out o thur qulc'f, hoys, tind
make ready for tiouble," he cried.
'"Taint no uso ruiiuln, so keep cool
un' make tho best uv It. A stampede
is on us."

The frightenedmen got up in tin in-

stant and stood huddled together,
trembling w Ith fear nnd drenchedby
tlie rain.

"What's to be done'.''' asked the
engineer.

"There's one thing and one thing
only. This here bag o' salt uv Hill
IIlcks"lll lmv to be throwed away," thu
guide replied. Ho fore ho had llnlsjiod
speaking ho put the bag of salt on the
nearest horse, mounted nud dashed
uway to meet the advancing herd.

This wns a daringadventure,but ho
knew it afforded the only hope of snv-in- g

himself nnd tho others.
lie rode up within twenty-fiv- e ynrds

of the terror-stricke-n cattle before ho
turned, tacked to the left, andpoured
a w hite stream of salt ncross their
path.

As tho leadersslackened their pace,
those in the rear came piling down
upon them, and many were thrown to
the ground. All scorned to have
scented and seeu the salt, and all
were crazy to tasto it.

After tho guldo had gone entirely
acrosstheir front he turnedandtacked
to the right. Tints lio went from one
side to the other until he reached tho
baggage wagon where the men stood.
Ily this time tho whole herd had
slackened its career. I'nnting andex-

hausted,the cuttle came trotting leis-
urely around the little party.

"This is one caseIn ten," said tho
old hero, ashe rode up to the men.

l'olnting up the valley which was
dottedwith dead anddying cattle, he
concluded with, "Tliar's dead beef
enough up yunderto keep us
till doomsday." Nate A. Tefft, in
Youth's Companion.

liipunrsn s(i,i, wit bout Discipline,
An American girl who went toJapan

to tench in tlie schools says that
Japanesechildren are never noisy in
the presenceof their elders. To" the
sameeffect is the testimony of Miss
liat'on, who, in her book, "A Japanese
Interior." thus describes her llr.st in-

troduction to tho schoolcustomsof the
country.

After a while the principal comes
forward and bows,andall the children
bend themselves nearlydouble in re-

turn; then lie makes a very short
speechand bows simultaneously. It
is a very pretty custom, and I do not
seewhy, when a speakerbows to his
audience, the audience should not re-

turn the compliment. It seems quite
the natural and polite tiling to do,

Tlie first tiling that onu notices in a
Japaneseschool,after an experience
with American schools, is theabsolute
absenceof discipline, or of uny neces-
sity for it. The pupils are all so per-
fectly ludyllke that politeness re-
strainsthem from doing anything- that
is not exactlywhat their teachersor
superiorswould wish them to io.

There is no noise in tlie corridors,
no whispering in the classes,nothing
but themost perfectattention to what
the teachersays,und tho most earnest
desire to bo careful,and thoughtful
nlways of others, especially of the
teachers.

Mine says that in addition to this
there is in tlie Peeresses'school a
most remuikablyhigh senseof honor,
so that the teachercan be quite sure
that her pupils will never be guiltv of
cheating or shamming, or trying to
improve their standing by any false
methods. It is very interestingto me,
in readingover tlie namesof my class
lisit, to notice that some of them wero
famous In Japanesehistory long be
fore (.omnibus discovered America.

Somehowtho centuriesof honor in
which their families have been hold
huvo told upon their daughters,nnd
they are ladles In tlie fluest sense of
that much-abuse- word, even when
dressedin such shapelessand dowdy
clothes that a beggar woman in
America would turn up her nose at
them.

The Heal rauntleriiy."
He has been considered such nn

Ideal little person Cedrlc Krrol,' Lord
ruuntleroy nnd he was so real after
nil, writes Mrs. Trances Hodgson
llurnett in her delightful account of
"How 1'auntleroy lteally Occurred,"
in tlie Ladies' Homo Journal. Per-
haps it is wortli while explainingthat
ho was only a simple, natural thing
a child, whosegreat charm was that
he was tho innocent friend of tho
wholo world.

1 have reason to bolleve that nn Im-

pression exists that the passageof
yearshasproducedno effect whatovjr
on the great original, fliat "ho has still
waving, golden hair and wears bluck
velvet doublets and broad collars of
luce. Tills Is nn error. Ho Is 10. Ho
plays football nnd tennis nnd battles
stornly with Greek. Ho is anxious
not to "flunk" in geometry, and his
hulr is exceedingly short und brown.
He hasa fino senseof humor, and ills
relatives consider It rather a good
joke to prosont him to intlmates.as he
appearsbefore them, looking particu-
larly cheerful and robust:

"This Is 'Llttlo Lord Fauntleroy.'"
A Doubtful Dainty.

In the dingy restaurantsfrequentei.
by tho lower orders of Home, Flor-
ence and Nuples, a dish composed of
the harmless wood serpent's flesh is
regardedas something of a dainty,
l'urlsinns of the Inferior classesaro
also greateatersof fried snakes, but
unwillingly so, for the reptiles nro
palmed off on them us eels. Tho
snakesarecaught in tho wilder part
of tho Vlncennes wood nnd brought
up to it special market nenr tho 1'Iaco
do la Usipublique. It is probable, how-ove-r,

tlat even If the members of tho
poorer classes who occasionally
Indulge In fried or stewed eelswere
apprised of tho fraud practiced at
their j.xpenso They would evince no
loathUg nor even lack of appetite,
seeing that they are ready to devour
not 0'y horseilosh, but meatof mule,
donkey and dog any day In tho weelc

HI Pint I'Mrljr,
Leon had gone to his first party.
"Now children," said the hostess

with more hospitalitythan wisdom, us
sho led them to the tabic, "I want
you to cat as much as you can."

The llttlo girl that Leon had es-

corted to tho tablo grow tired of wait-
ing for him,

"Come, Leon," sho wild, "lot'u go."
"I can't," replied Leon, looking ut

Jiis wcll.flllcd plutc, "I ain'thtil full
yot"

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

REV. DR. TALMACE ON "THE
"LIQHTNINQ OF THE SEA"

A Most Eloquent Discourse from Job
i

41 t mil, "ji. Mnkatlt I'ath to
Slilnn After Dim" The Audltuce sl

(

with Interest.

UnooKi.YJf, Teb. IS. In tho Brook-
lyn tubernaclo this forenoon, Kov. Dr.
inimugo preached nn unusually at
tructlve nnd eloquent gospel sermon
io a crowded audience who listeued
with rapt interest. Tlie subject wns
'Tho Lightning of tho Sea," the text
(elected being Job 41 : xxxil, "Ho
mnketh a path to slilno after him."

If for tho next thousand years mln
Isters of religion should preach from
this Uiblo there will yet bo texts un--

expounded,nnd unexplained, and un
appreciated. What llttlo has beensaid
concerning this chapter in Job from
which my text Is taken, bearson the
controversy as to what was really tho

make

tho

leviathan described ns disturbing the world they that God love flow-se- a.

What creatureIt was I know noL ers, ns in tho world the phos-Som-o

say it was a whale. Some sav it plorI provo that ho loves life, and ho
was a crocodile. My own opinion is it loes life In play, llfo In brilliancy of
wns a sea monster now extinct. No gladness, llfo In exuberance,
creaturenowfloatlngin Mediterranean And I am led to that ho
or Atlantic correspondsto Job's loves our life If wo fulfill ourmissionas
description. fully as the phosphor! fulfill theirs.

What most Interestsmo is that it Tho Son of Ood camu "that
moved on throughthe it left tlie life, nnd it moro abund--
watera flashing and resplendent. In
tho words of tho text: "Ho inaketha
path to shine after him." Whatwas
that illumined path? It was phospho-
rescence. You find It In tho wake of a
hip in the night, especially after

rough weather. 1'hosphoicscence
tho lightning of the sea. That this
figure cf speccli Is correct in de-

scribing its appenranco I am cot ti-

tled by anlncidont. After crossingthe
Atlantic the first time nnd writ-
ing from lluslc, Switzerland, to an
American an account of iny voyage, in
which morofascinated methan' cencehas a glow that tho night raon-th-e

phosphorescencein the ship's wake, opolles, and I askyou not only what
I called it the lightning of thesea.' of Influence you aro going
lleturning hotel I found a book leave in world usyou passthrough
of JohnHuskin, aud the first .sentence

f
It. but what light are you going to

my eyesfell upon was his description
of phosphorescence,in which lie called
It ' The Lightning of tho Sea." Down
to the postofllco I hastened to
get tho manuscript, and with
great labor and sotno expense
got possession of tlie magazinearti-
cle and put quotation marks around
that one sentence,althoughit was
original me ns Huskin. I laughing; moro people on tho round
I supposethatnine-tenth- s of you living world this hungry well-s- o

neartho sea-coa- watched fed; moro households bereft than
this marine appearance called phos--j homes unbroken. What are yon
phoresconce.nndIhopo that tho other I tron to do nbollt "Wwl."

mav somo day bo happy I av! yondersoul. would like do
as to witnessk It Is the wavesof tho something toward Illumining tha
seadiamonded; it is tho Inflorescence Krcat ooean ot """" wretchedness,

unt I can not do much." Can dotho billows the w arcs of the sea you
crimsoned,us was tho deep after the ns as ono ot tno in tho
sen-fig- of Lepanto; tho wavesof the '"'ddloof tho Atlantic ocean, crea-
se on fire. There aro times when t,,ros tho point of a sharp

horizon to horizon tho entire Pin? " yes--" you ay. Then do
oceanseemsin conflagration this M,me; stnnd boforo the look-stinng- e

in Slassand experiment seo ifsplendor, as it chnuges every I you
moment t, t.imnr or mneo ,1n,,,lt
color on all sides ofyou. You sit look'
ing over tho taffrail of tho yachtor
cceansteamer wntching and waiting
to see what new thing tho God ol
beauty will do with the Atlantic.
It is tho ocean in transfiguration:
it is tho marine world castingits gar-
ments glory In tho pathway of tho
Almighty ns ho walks tho deep; It is
an inverted firmament all its
starsgonedown It. No picture can
pretont It, for photographer'scamera
can not bo successfully trained to
catch it, and before it tho hand of the
painterdrops its pencil overawed und
powerless. This phosphorescence is
tho tippearancoof myriads of the ani-
mal kingdom falling, playing,
flushing, living, dying. These lumi-
nous animalcules for nearly ono hun-
dred and fifty years tho
study of naturalistsund the fascina-
tion andsolemnization ofall who havo
brain enough think. Now, God,
who puts in his Bible nothing trivial
or useless,calls theattention of Job,
the greatestscientist his day, to
this phosphorescence, and as tho
leviathan of the deep sweeps
past, points out the fact that "ho
makoth a path shlno nfter him."

Is that true of us now and w 111 it bo
true of us when gone? Will
therebo subsequentlight or darkness?

there bo a trail of or good
cheer? Can any ono between now and
the next 100 years sry us truthfully
as tho te::t saysof the leviathan of the
deep, ''lie mnketh a pathto shineafter
him; For we aro moving on. While
wo live in tho same house,und tran-tac- t

business in tho sumo store, and
write on the sametablo, and chisel in
tho saino studio, and thresh in the
eanio barn, and worship in the same
chinch, wo aro iu und aro In
many respectsmoving on, and we arc
not where we weroten years ago, nor
where we will be ten yearshence.
Moving on! Look at the family record,
or tho almanac, or into the mirror,
and seeif any ono of you is where you
were. All In motion. Other feet may
trip, and stumble, aud halt, but the
feet of not ono moniont for the last
Ixty centuries has tripped, or
tumbled, or halted. Moving ou! .So-

ciety moving on! The world moving
en! Heavenmoving on! The universe
moving on! moving on!
Eternity moving on! Therefore, It
is ubsurd think we our-
selvescan stop, as wo must move
all the rest. Are we like tho creature
of the text, making our path shine
aftor us? It may bo a peculiar ques-
tion, but my text it
lYhat Influence will we leavo in
this world after wo have gone
through It? "None," answer hundreds
of "we arenotonu the immor-
tals. Fifty years after we are out of
tho world it will be as though wo
never inhabited it" You arc wrong
in saying I passdown through
this uudlonee and up through these
galleries, and I am looking for soma
ono whom I can not find. I am look-
ing for ono who will have no Influence
In this world 100 years now. Hut
I found the man who has tho
least influence, and I inquire Into his
history and I find that by a yes or a
no ho decidedsomo one'seternity, In

', temptution he an norma-
tive oi a negative to somo temptation
which another, hearing of, was in-

duced to iu thosameway. Clear
on theother sldo of tho next million

ars may bo the first you hearof the
long-reachin-g influence of that yes or

no, but hear of tt if yon wilL Will
that father make n path to shine tffcr
him'.' Will thatmother n path
to shine after her? You will bo
walking along thcso sheets,or along
thot country mad, 200 years from now
in characterof your descendants.
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They w ill bo affected by your courage
or yonr cowardice, your purity or
your depravity, your holinessor your
sin. lou will make thepath to Milt)'"

ufter you or blacken after you.
nut i can not look upon tmit lumin-

osity that follows ships without real-
izing how fond the Lord Is of life.
That fire of tho deep is life, myriads of
creaturesall and and

In parks of marlno beautylaid
9U ai)d potterrcd, and roscatcd, ind
blossomed by omnipotence. W lint is
the use of those creatures called
by tho naturalists "crustaceans"
and "copepods," not more thnn
one out of hundreds of billions of
which aro ever seen by human eye?
(5d croatcd them for thokiiino reason
that ho creates flowers In places-- where
no human footever makes them trem-
ble, andno human nostril ever inhales
their redolence, and no human eye
everseestheir charm. In the botanical

nntly." Hut I am glad to tell you
1 mt our (iod is not tlie God sometimes
describedas a harsh critic at the head
of the universe, or nn Infinite scold;
or a God that loves funerals better
than weddings; or n Gcd that prefers
tearsto laughter,an omnipotent Nero,
a ferocious Nnnn- Salilb; but the love-
liest being in tho universe, loving
flowers, and life, and play, whetherof
phosphorl In the wake of tlie Majestic,
or of tho humanrace keeping a holi-
day.

l!ut, markyou, that thephosphorc

throw ncrosstlie world's night of sin
and sorrow? People who are sailing
on smooth seaandat noondo not need
much sympathy, but what aro you go-

ing to do for people in tho night of
misfortune? Will you drop on them
shadow, orwill you kindle for them
phosphorescence? At this moment
there aro moro people crying titan

CHI not get that SCOWl Off 'Olir flUO
neau; unit peevtsii jook out or your
lips. Have at least ono bright ribbon
In your bonnet-- Lmbroider nt least
ono white cord somewhere in tho
midnight of your npp.uel. Io not
any longer impersonate a funeral!
Shine! Do bay something chesr-fu- l

about society, and about tho
world, l'ut n few drops of heaveninto
your disposition. Unco in awlille

a sweet orango for a sour
lemon. Kemcmboi' that pessimismit
blasphemy, and that optimism is Chris-
tianity. Throw some light on Iho
night ocean. If you can not bo u lan-
tern swinging in tho rigging, bo onoof
tho tiny phosphorl b.iek of the keel
Hiinc! "Lot j our light so shine be
foro men that others seeing your good
works may glorifv your l'utlier which
Is in lieu veil.
DIED OF A BROKEN HEART.
A Negro' l'atlietla Clrlof Over tha l)a.l.'i

of Ills YVIfo.

Therarecentlydlod in Louisiana an
old negro woman named Aunt Hurrlni
Mooro, who loft to mourn her tUi
husband with whom she had Hvnl
something over fifty years. UtitU
Nugglo seemed brokenheartedovor
tho loss, and it is thought Anally lul
Ms tuitiil unsettled by his bereave-
ment. At any rateafter Aunt Harriet
hid bnun dead and buried sovoal
days her hnabnnd went by night to
tho cemrttery and dlslutorrnd the, re-
mains und Lurried thetu homo again,
lio was mot on thu road by a man of
his own color, who, talcing him for a
ghoit, fled front him. Ho, howevnr,
told what he had seen,nnd the nel?t
borsweut to Uiielo Nugglo's cabin anl
found him engaged in rubbing tbo
feet of tho corpse with mustard, nnd
trying to force down the rigid thront
hot whisky and water.

Tho old man said ho had buoa
warned in a dream that his wife was
only in a trance,and that If ho would
fetch her home and uso moasuresto
revivo her sho would come to life
again. His grief whon the body was
againtaken from him waspitiful, and
be scorned urublo to attain! th?
secondburial. Hut, at tho coffin wrf
being lowered into the grave, Uncle
Nugglo suddonly appeared, and,
breakingthroughthe party abouttho
grave, threw himself into tho hollow
on the casket. . Ho was gotten o'tt
with all speed,but he was found to bo
quite dead though no injury to him
was visible, and the vardlet glvon ly
physicians is that tho old man dlod In
the act of easting himself down l
heort failure, or, In othor words, lltir-all- y

of a broken heart,
Ko Tcuilrr llcartcd.

Hho satdown with the florco light
oi controversy sinning iu nor eyes.
"What's tho reasonyou think women
should not be allowed to vote?" she
aggressively inquired, "I don't oV
joet to the single womon voting," he
answered, "but I think a poor mitr-rlc- d

woman who lias a husband to
look after hasall the trouble on hir
hands sho deserves. That'smy only
reason." Hho arosewith her faco

in smiles.

Well-Care- d for lijr Otheri.
Tho soldier Is tho bast fol in-

dividual of his class in Ihiropo, Tllo
British soldier rocolvos for his ("mil

ration ID ouncesof brea1, 13 ot moat, 2
of iIqo, a of dried vegotabloii, 16 of
potatoes, un I oncoa week ho rocolyes
8 ouncesot suit, 4 of coffoo aud 0 of
agar.
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curios-- or the calendar,
sonin Interesting mill odtF Fnots About

tlm Venr unit Century.
Tho yonr WOO will not to a loan

yonr simply nscauRO bolng" a hun-
dredth yoar, although It Is divUlbln
by four, It Is no tUvlslblo by 100
without n loinalntlor. This, saystho
lloston Homo Journal, In not tho real
reason, but tho result of it; thu real
ronflou being the estubllBhmont of
tho Uregoi'inn rule, mado in 1682.
Tho nlnotconthcentury will not ond
until midnight of Monday, December
Ul. WOO, although tho old quurrol
will piobably again bo ronowod as to
what constitutesa contury and when
It winds up, nnd thousanps will in-

sist ou a prematureburial of tho old'
contury tit midnight of Docombor,
ill, 181)9. Hut as u century means
10J years,and as tho first contury
could not and until a full 100 yoarB
had passed,nor tho second till 200
yours hud passed,etc., It is not log-
ically clear why tho nlnotconth cen-
tury should bo curtailed and brokon
o!T boforo wo havo tho full l.liOO
years.

April 1 nnd July 1 In any yonr, nnd
'tn loap year January 1, fall on tfib

sameday of tho wook.
Septombor 1 nnd Docombor 1 lb

any year full on tho snmo vvcolc day.
January 1 nnd October 1 In any

yonr fnll on tho snmo wook day, ex-
cept it bo a loap year.

Fobruary 1, Murch 1 and Novem-
ber 1 of any year fall on tho same'
day of tho weak, unless it bo a leup
yonr, when January 1, April 1 and
July 1 fall on tho sumo wcok day.

May 1, Juno 1 and August 1 In any-yea-r

novor fall on tho enrao week
day, nor does any ono of tho threo
ever fall on tho sumo wcok day on
which uny other monthIn tho saino
year begins, except In loap yoar,
when February 1 and August 1 full
on tho samo vvock day.

To find out on what day of tho'
wcok nny day of this century fell di-

vide tho your by four nnd lot tho re-
mainder go. Add the ouoticnt
and tho yonr togothor. thou add .'J

moro Dlvido tho rosult by 7, nnd if
tho rcmalndo.-- is 0 March 1 of that
year was Sunday; If 1 Monday. If '2

Tuesday, nnd so on.
For tho last century do tho snmo

thing, but ndd 4. insteadof !i. For
tho next contury ndd 'J iustond.

It is needless to go 1 cyond tlu
noxt century, locnuso tho survivors
will piobably havo somo shorter
moMiod by simi .y touching a nob or
lotting a nob to.ich thorn.

Christmasof npy your falls on tho
same day of tho wcok n Jan. i ol
that year, unless it bo leap yoar.
when It Is tho samowool: day as Jam
tt of thatyour.

F.ustor is nlvvayn tho first Sunday
ufter the full moor; thut happenscm
or noxt aftor March l'l. It Is nut
easy to soo how it cm occur onrllor
than Match U2 or later than April 20
tn any year.

Now Year's (Jan. 1) will hnppon
un ouiiuuy ijhi unco moroduring mis
century: that will bo in 18'JD. In'
tho noxt contury It will occur four-tco- n

tlmos only, ns follows: 11)03,
1011, 192, 1H23, 1333, 1930, 193).

I UMii, i'jdj, i:iii, ii(, msi, him and
199.J. Iho intervals aro rogulnr

except tho Intor-v- ul

which Includes tho hundredth
year that is not a century, whon
thero is a break us 181)3, 1899, 190,.
1911 whon threo Intervals of six
jours come together; nfter thut plnin
sailing till 2001, whon tho old inter'
vuls will occur In regular order.

Iiitrrcliiiiiernhln Hi'cU for Simon.
An Fnglish linn hns recentlyboon

grunted letters patent for an Inven-
tion whoroby tho heols of boots aud
shoos can bo easily dotuched or re-
versed. Tho invention consists of
stool, or any similar material.Bhupod
as u lift with flungo and groove by
tho first of which it Is llxod iu nny
part of tho height of tho hool at( tho
option of tho maker, whllo tho up-
per portion of tho hool is so con-
structed (is to slldo into position' so
that it is indistinguishable from an
ordinary heel; but to secureabsolute
security a fino screw is lnaortod from
tho insldo. Tho advantagesclulmod
for it aro that when tho top ploco
bocotnos slightly worn down the
wearercan rovorso it to tho othoc
boot, and aftor thoso havo beenwell
worn thoy can bo replacedbv u new
sot ut a very small cost. Shoo and
Leather Facts. ,

lie Wanted a Wntorinlllloii.
Ono old colored man exoltotl

somo consldorublo amusomontas ha
passedthrough tho market, peering
to tho right and to tho loft, und into
ovory cornor. Of courso ho wits
greeted with many inqulrlos from
tho dealersand would-b- o sellors. To
all ho ropliod: "No sah, gon'loraons,
don soo nuflln' I wunter got. I'so
got Istorsun 'possum an' a big turk,
what lister (what I fool, nigger, J
Is just'or 'bout ter tell sumtln'.) I'so
got ebrytlng but a watormllyun.
Tearsilko Iought'orhabdat."

"Hut, old roan, thero nro no water-
melons at this seuaonof tho year."

"Aint'or? ,Don Tsb goln' right
baek homo an' whip dat big ouliiid
man, who tolo mo watorrallytu'is
was sollln' in Jacksonville for
twonty-f- l' conts a pioee." FlorUU
Times-Union- .' . , ,

i
hidinmrlne Kurtbqunkea,

a

In tho very mlddlo of the Atlantic
ocean, atabout tho place where, the
twenty-fift- h meridian from London
crossestho equator, thoro is' a spot,
far bo'noath tho waves, which Is
almtfst continually agitated by sub-
marine, oarthquako shocks. These
aro often of suchviolenceas to hurt
ft eat columns of waterhigh la airor to mako wavos that are a stand-
ing monuco to esiolslooralngi that
vicinity.

Oxford' Tiny Iliblv.
A bible, printed from tho type

called brilliant, which is tho small-
est slzo llsnd in Vnrrlloli nulnilni. I.been publishod

. .
by tho Oxford Ual-- . Wv...,U.. II ,1,1 -Tsrouy truss. a no voiuino COB-tai-

1,210 pagos, with map, and
weighs less than threo ouncos. It
meusuros tliroo and a half by two
und an eighth Inchos and is five-eight-

of au Inch thick.

Two VegeUbla Wonder.
A root of cassava that mtasureisaven foot In length and a Bwoot po-tut- o

twenty inches in cireutnforonce
aro two products from tho farm o
II. A. I.Usk, nenr St. Andrew's bai't
Hc-iido- .
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AT LEAST ANOTHER STEP
FORWARD.

Hailm, the Uront Amorlrsn Inventor,
Think lie llai Hnlvod tho l'riililom
Completely It Lucks Rome l'crfec-tlot- n,

However.

(London Correspondence.)
MONO AM, thi:" ff sc I c n 1 1 II c m c liX whoso researches

nJJs-- jhavc contributed
to ncrial nuviga-tlon- ,

SrWj 1 1 Irani S.
Maxim, tho In- -

frWSP SA ' ventorof tho air-

shipFPfSkK In question,

ofo r f( stands
Act !,

foremost.
tnvnnlnp

C of the Maxim gun,
andmany other Ingenious machinesof
less Importance, he hadwon a world
wide famo btifore the navigation of
the air becamethe chief object of Ills

istudy and Investigation.
Beginning lifo fifty-thro- e years ago,

with a common school education andu
jack-knif- e, In Sungervlllo, Maine, heis
now tho proud possessor of a town
house in London; and is lord of the
manorat 1 laid wyn's Park, astretching
domain of hundredsof ticres, which ho
leased five yearsago as well adapted
to his preliminary experiments.

Mr. Maxim Is u man of medium
heightund solid build, his weight' be-

ing 21u pounds. His hair, mustache
andbeard tiro white, but his mental
andphysical energyaro astonishing,
and go far to explain tho variety and
extent of tho resultsho has achieved.

The work of inventing and con-

structing a flying machine, nearly
every part of which, from boiler to
connecting rods, is a orlatlon from
existing appliances, enforced by the
necessities of tho occasion, is ono
which could only be undertakenby a
man of much ingenuity, equipped
with an extraordinarypractical know

of mechanics
Willie hu has a sturdy Americanism

which personal Interviews' with half
the reigningmontirchs of Europe have
not in the leastaffected, lie retainsa
pleasantconviction that of all tho
spotson the map of the wot Id, notone

r
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THE AIR-SIII- P

is so Important or agreeableto con-

template us the good old state of
Maine

Upon arrival nt llaldwyn's park,
the proceedings began with an ap-

petizing luncheon in n handsome
dining-room- , though above the tabic
hungan ornamentwhich wasperfectly
calculated to entirely take away a
visitor's appetite.

This was a model of tho alr-shl- p

on the scaleof an inch to tho foot.
It was so strangean object that It

made ono oblivious of the fruit and in-

different to the coffee, lly way of in-

troduction and explanation, tho
tald:

"The prlnclplo I have worked on,
generally speaking, is that of tho kite.
That largecloth frame at tho top of
the model Is the aeroplane, or main
kito surface.

"The lesseraeroplaneabovetheplat-
form, or car; tho side aeroplanes, or
wings', and tho d rudders,
fore andaft, are designed to furnish

'additional kite surface.
"It is necessaryto make it. however,

so that we can run itin acalm, against
the.air, thusmakingour own wind, m
It wore; and for this purpose I hare a
railway track, and Instead of cords to
hold tho kite againsttho wind, I em-

ploy a pair of powerful bcrew propell-
er driven by a steam engine,

i "In this mannerI can drive tho ma-

chine exactlyas I please,can ascertain
exactly how much the push of the
screw Is, andat the sametime find'out
exactly how much tho machine lifts at
different speeds.

"The machine is, in fact, a big kite.
' "Should I fly it in'the air with acord

daring a stronggale and Uien run my
ntrlnos. I should ba able to find out

run
all off

flying
carlne be

Mr, uyi
In

flfty.hlgh, In which
bird hadbeen constructed, and stood

'perchedfor one of its daily flights.
wide ran

outward'from tho closed, doom, und
atratctwd straight

across the green levelof the park
to the line of belt of woods3,000 foot

"'distant.
rv.. i,hi,iit,m nnnr tho end.juu ww i,.v. '.i

was small nous?m mv spupu,
roughly speaking, of a jrunoaUd pym-mi-

behind it frame
.eleven high, on which were two

nt onmnound cylinders, two

trongth to tne
hole.
M't,u mnnv minor elements of tno

did at catch
eye, but all In

action when detailswere
later on.

It should be noted machine,
It stood as in ac

pictures,
aide planes, and of

cloth steel frames, which

ounMi foro on the

riU.ncA nrA tiftt UfiCll III export--

their utility

established, as far ns Is possible, with-
out a practical test In

l'ushcdby tho woikmcti, tho ma-
chine rolled slowly out of tho bouse,
titnl shortly stood upon tho track in thoi
park. It litul completely filled tho'
woikshop from roof to floor; here,
w th only the sky above It, seemed
smaller and lighter.

steam was hissing In tho boiler;
tho screws had made ono or two

revolutions, and a flight
along tho trackwas Imminent. "Jump
on board,"shouted its owner, who It
stood tit the boiler, conning half a
doendifferent gauges; and, climbing
over tin outlying tod like the outrigger
of a canoe, I mounted the platform,
which was of the lightest matched
boards, so thin that they seemed in-

sufficient to beara man's weight.
to tho start, a ropo running to

a and post was attached
behind to measure tho forward im-

pulse, or "push," of the screw.
Mr. Maxim on tho and

the on tho port side began to re,
volve. It is 17 foot 11 inchesin length--
6 feet wide nt the ends, and L'3 inches
at the waist.

It s madeof tho lightest American

M.

MAXIM IT.MTSTIIATINO HIS l'HINClrLE.
pine, und painted a palo blue

the paint having been to
perfectbiuoothness,reducingtho skin
friction to a point at which it becama
negligible.

It revolved faster and fasteras tho
steam power was increaseduntil It was
whirling on its seemingly frail frame-
work at a dizzying speed. Then steam
u as shut oft'; it quickly to a

ON THE TRACK.

standstill and its fellow on tho other
side was tried.

All working smoothly, both screws
began to turn faster und fasterand
fnster, until theeye began lose tho
blades andretain only theseusoof two
whirling dlses.

notion of tho screws at high
speedcaused lemarkably little shak-
ing of tho whole machine.

This is one of the surprisesof the In-

vention, the tremendousforce exerted
ascompared with the lightness, steadi-
nessund compactnessof the whole.

Behind the screws, forty feet away
two men weio over the dyna-
mometer, and indicating thu degreeof
"push" on a largo index board for the
engineerto mid.

Tho Index marked 400, .100,

and, finally, 1,200 pounds of "push."
Tho pressure was then diminished

below- - five hundred, and the command
er "Let go!" A rope was
pulled, the machine shot forw.ud like
a ail way train, and. with the big
wheels whirling, thu steam hlss'.ng,
and the waste pipes pulling and gur-
gling, over the l,fi00 feet of track
In much lesstime than it to
it.

It was stopped by a couple of ropo
stretchedacross the track, working on
capstansfitted with revolving funis
The stoppage was gentle,and the pas-
senger breathed freely again, looking
now tho machine with more
friendly and less fearful eye, tis .1 it
were a uuiigeruus uuiiimg wuu wimu
amicable relationshad been established
and fearof injury wasoier.

Hclenm anil liimtnltt.
Interesting iwpoi

monts by the aid of mechanical upp.i'
ratus aro in progressat Yule. Heroin

der abnormal conditions w 111 be ti'. at
cd, such uspersonsthoroughly liyptna
Ued Or usleop, or insane tin- -

latter including those suffering from
monciiunla und st it
which have ulwuys lmi.led ni.-- c
science Dr. Scripture und liU ni,;i,
of assistantswill continuetlu.rlnvo ti- -

In this line tluoughuiit titu
'year.

Lower t'nllfum'ii
Lower California, which somebody

ihicalens to purchaseand
bring underthe territorial dominion of
the United States, is longest of

Id zone. The coast line on gulf
and ocean is about 1.00 miles In
length. population is sparse,
the means of uru so

that it is one of thu most
remote regions in thecivilized world.

gulf portsarealmost uukuown to
of this country,

Not MaMachuiolts.
What state is called tit

lluy state?
Hoy Kentucky.
"Wrong."
"Well that's where the bay hotcm

ona frow, auyway."

how fast they would have to in fore all tho experiments peinmiKM
order, to take the pull the cord. , have been upon poisons hiboiing u
Aaioon asthe cord became slack, thu dor hullueioatlotu, conllne to hie
machine would be with its own senseof temperature. A- - m ri us tip.

power." .parutuscuu piovhled joinon miu- -

,To rooro clearly illustrate his mean-- jected to hallucinations of
'ing, Maxim led the way to the and sight will bu ed
'workshop the grodnds--'a largo and and thus a new field for or.gln il tit

.k.t..niKl hlrd.eairo. slxtv feet wide vestlgutlon opened. Ag.tlii. tvi pie inl

and

A'rallwyltracknlpe'feet'

indefinitely. In' a
line

a

' frontj - r-- . i

a uuiiw

andteivfeet was
feet.. und

yello'v

000,700,

g.itions

people

bigwooden screwsabove the two sines jfortj, Amoilcun ponlnsulas. of
of the platform, and eighteenfeet i,out tho same urea Florida. Jts
prt. grcatentlength about300 miles ami
Outside of Iheso fundamentalocces-- Us greatest wldtli about H5 miles

aories were water tank, naphtha wliole penlusula subtropicalin
tank and an indefinite number of rods cjj,nat0 nnd und Its ex-an- d

very small wire ropes, to give rBrao end just within the
and compactness

machinery not first the
appeared Interesting

enteredupon

that the
and It appears tho

companying was without the
the big rudders

areon
and aft, wain

nArnnlnnO.
tho

mntal trials, lvlBg been

tho air.

but
I

The
big

preliminary

Prior
dynamometer

turned steam,
screw

sandpapered

came

to

I

The

bquatting
i
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i
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takes tell
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I
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HOW FREAKS ARE MADE.

TIlU BREEDING OF MONSTROSI-
TIES FOR MUSEUMS.

n lucntiluut Fronohrniiii l'ntniil n 1'rollt-ulil- o

trade In lltiylnit mill Krlllni; All
Next or Queer mid Hybrid Animal
II inn in Nrttnro.

With nil tho queerdoingsand say
ings that nro crodltod to tho Boivory,

is doubtful if that notod thorough--

can produco a moro romarknblo
than ono rocontly in opera-

tion in Washington. Thoro is no
rocognlzod nnnio for tho businessin
which tho ingeniousFrenchmanwho
conducts It wits ongngod, but It
might be very proporly tornicd ti
"freak factory."

Thoro is a certain morbid tondoncy
in all humannaturo togloat ovot- - nil
orts of monstrosities and doforml- -

tlos, if not with onjoymant, nt lenst
with on unrostrnlnnblocuriosity that
Is satiated at ovory opportunity,
ovon though tho mora refined part ot
tho Individual naturo rovolts at tho
Bight after tho llrst wonder is satis-
fied. This it is that keeps the cof-

fers of tho diniu museums full on the
strength of advortlsomonts of tho
boarded wotnon, or tho big-foot-

boy, or tho wild man of tho woods,
who is only soma unfortunato an I

ml3shapon idiot
l'rosiks of all sorU nro gold to tho

museum man, and thomoro grotesque
tho hotter. If it is only n kitten
with tho tall of a rat, woll and goo I:
but if ho, with somo dogroo of truth,
can Kdvortlso n man with a snake's
head and caglo wings and a prohoti-sil-o

tall, ho is that much tho hotter
off in prospect.

So it happensthat showtnon of tho
dlmo musoum sort ore always on the
lookout for freaksand buy them tit a
good round figure Dealers of ani-
mals of all sort aro not tivorso to
turning u dollar or two by buying in
any sortof monsterthoy may happen
to run across, but it remained for
this enterprising Washington man to
conceive tho idea of starting it)) n
factory whero such monstrosities
could bo grown to mdor, so to spout:
G. Subllle is his name, and for somo
time pasthe tuts kept u bird store
near tho Washington Circle, wheio
parrots, birds und Java sparrows
twittered and jabbered under the
caves of tho pteturosqtio little cot-
tage, and guineapigs and rabbits di
vided tbo honors of tho front yard
with a fuzzy little torrlur dog and an
occasional 'possum or raccoon.

Tho establishmentIs altogether ti
queerone, from Its swarthy owner
aud his family of toddling children
down to tho fau-ttille- d Chinese gold-
fish that till a sorios ofglassjars and
tanks Insldo tho houso. Tho Inner
rooms aro lino J with hutchoi of
pigeons und fancy chickens, aud a
South American monkey has thofree-
dom of the place whon tho weather
Is cold enough to have tho doorj
closed.

.Sablllo talks a vofy small amount
of poor English, but chatters volu-
bly in French. He says that tho llrst
froak ho handled eamo accidentally
Into his possessionfrom streot boys,
who had it for sale. Jt wa; alto-
gether a nondescriptanimal, with the
head of a cat and tho body of a nib-bi- t,

while its tall was long und bare,
like that of a rat or nn ouossum. It
attrnetedconsiderableattention,and
Sabillo Anally sold it, presumablyto
tho ugentof u dlmo musoum.

Then it struck him to try brooding
freaks himself, which ho did for
some time, tho most romarknblo be-

ing a hybrid dog and monkoy, a most
grotesquo looking animal, which at--

'ranted almostas much attoutiun us
tho rat-taile- d rabbit. Tho bird
dealerregarded his trade as ono of
tho most natural and innocentin the
world, and with tho tolerably good
stock of animals ho hud on hand
thoro is no tolling what romarknblo
resultshis experimentsmight have
lod to, tho last acquisition to his
stock bolng u big Western gophor
upon which ho was going to experi-
ment whon ono of his cuxtomors
called his attention to tho fact that
his trado was ono that was liable to
got him into serioustrouble with tho
uuthoritlos.

This frightened him into revform.
and when called upon by a Washing-
ton 1'ost reporter for an intervlow
regarding his peculiar business ho
protested forvently that ho had
noundonod it entirely, und hence
forth lntondod to coullno himself
strictly to ttio logltimute part of his
trade, handling only such freaks ns
chanco might throw into his hands.
Ho added that if therewore any very
urgent orders for monstrosities ho
might be ablo to supply thorn on his
unnuul trip to Uorlln, wlioro tho
freak brooding businoss was prac-
ticed to a largo extent, and where
monstrosltlosof all sorts wore kopt
on sale constantly.

oirmwhil AiiiuIruou.
"Do you. over havo that tired fool-

ing which is spokenof In the mod leal
advertisements?"asked the young
medical student, addressing tho
pretty girl on whom he was maklug
a call.

"Somotimos, "
"Ah! Horaotlraos,, not' always.

That's what we call tho periodicity
of disease. Now, havo you noticed
that you havo It at regular Inter
vals?"

No, I can't say, but I have
noticed that I always havo It whon
you call."

Whit Mood.
It was a Sandwloh islanderwho, on

tho strength of a Mother Hubbard
gown and a parasol, claimed tho dof-oron-

accorded to members of a
more olvillzod society. Most of all
did she glory in tho assumptionthat
she was not very blaolc after alL

"You havou't any whlto blood in
your veins!" said a oruol frlond to
hoc one day.

"Jndood I havo!" Indignantly ex-

claimed tho lady. "Somo ot my
family helpedoat Cap'nCook!"

arcKt'it Swarmof Loom!.
Tho greatestswarmot locustsover

known Invadod South Africa In 1797.
Thoy wore driven Into tho Be a by a
north wind, und, tho wavos throwing
thorn back, a bank ot dead locusts
from three to six foot doop was
formed for fifty miles along th

9ast--

Ilou tlm KnclUh I.HiiKtniRn It SlnuffM.
torril br Certain of IU INc-m- .

It is a canon of hollof with many
persons that tho cockney loavos out
tho lottor "h" whoro you mid I put
it in, and that hu puts It In wheto
wo loavo it out It Is true that now
and again tho aspirate Is sputtered
indlscilmlnntoly and bo wllderlngly,
but as a rulo, says tho .St James'
(lactte, London, It is lazily ignored.
Tho cockney Invariably drops the
final "g" and ho is given to run ono
word Into anothor, wherein ho ull
unknowingly apos thoccnrnploof his
betters, tho oxamplo of tho heedless
"smart," who In lazy slipshod Eng-
lish could barely afford to give him
points. Noto how perilously closo
aro tho rondorlngsof "Did you havo
much fun?" Smartt D'joo av much
fun?" Cocknoy: "Jov much fun?"
Advorbs ho porslsts In turning into
udjectivos: "Did you linvo' tho faoo
aeho badly?" ho will rondor, "Jov
tho jaw-rlk- o bod?" Undor other
elrcumstancosho will tarn "faco"
into "head." "I tow Id Mm sow to Ms

'cd."A collectionof suchporvorslons
might provo ontortuiulng.

With tho cocknoyest o( cocknoys
such a word as "much" becomes
"motch" "Off metch is it?" Horo
Is u sentencenotod at tho tlmo in a
crush of pcoplo coming away from a
show where tho sports hud boon
signaled by gun firing. Mothor
Wozh yor frahtpnod won 'o fnhd tho
gen? Child Now, uh Inliked it

M'o hoar cocknoy wo must go to
tho strootsor mix with tho careless
plcasuro-bon-t massos,on a bank hof-Ida-y.

And wo must listen hoodfully,
lor peculiaritiesin pcoplo with whom
ono is moro or less constantlycon-
nected nro npt to remain unnoticed.
When "Erry Jowns" Uilks of his un-
married slstoras Joinima Wton ono
may bo forgiven if it dawn but slowly
that tho Indies' name is JemimaJones
mid that Wron stands for Ann. A
country cousin will return from a
tiimblo in Loudon streets full of
nstonlshino.it and bubbling over with
choice specimens of cocknoy vernac-
ular, wherefrom ho derives innocent
and lasting amusement.

bhow an avorngo cocknoy sorao
phonotlcally rendered cocknoy-l.ii- n

on paper, and ho will
toll you thut no ono speaks
l.ke that, but tho oxuet dis.
etaltncr will probably bo: "Nowbody
down't speak lahk thot."

"Tho Woll of Jcrponti."
norj Is a horsoshoo-shnpo- d moun-

tain up In Manltobi which lltorally
swarms with snakes twico every
year. In tho early fall thoso slippery
customersgathor horo from ull di-

rections, mostly from tho pralrlo
country to tho south. In ono sldo of
the mountain thoro is a circular liolo
about llfteon foot doop, and as
-- mootli as if It had boon fashioned
with a woll nuger, whore tons of
thousandsof roptilos gathor to spond
tho cold wlntor mouths, l'orsonswho
havo tried to oxplpro this imn:cnso
snako den during the summer, whon
tho regular tonuntswore absent, say
that dozens ofsubterraneanpassages
lead out under tho mountainsIn all
directions from tho bottom of tho
woll. Captain Sllvors, royal cngl-ueor-s,

estimator that ho lias seen as
many as JDO.OOO snakesof all sizes
knotted togothor and piled up in a
sotnltorpld state in this "Well of
Serpents," as it is called In tho
Northwest St. Louis Republic.

Whom tlm Mffjrvnco IVai.
"I cannotmarry you. Mr. Albion.

I havo looked up your ancestry,and
jour grandfather wus a tradesman."

True, Mario; but wo are cousins.
Ho was your grandfather, too. How
nro you hotter born than I?"

"You forgot that I am an Ameri-
can while you aro English. It Is
nothing for an American to have a
grandfather in trade, but for an Eng-
lishmanoh! It's awful!" Life

I.lttlo Mi3iir i nil Much Winn.
The Greoks consume annually to

each inhabitant II vo pounds ot
sugar and ono pound of coffee.
Thoy mako up tho dotloionoy in
wlno, drinking olghtcen gallons
each in tho twolvo months.

MEA.NT FOR MEHRIMENT.

"Hut you certainty ought to con-
sider tho wishes of yoar parents."
"Why should I? Thoy didn't marry
to pleaso me!"

Illobbs If I ever got married I'd
Uko a wlfo llko Mrs. Hobbs. Slobbs
Why, she has an impediment iu hor
speech. Illobbs Exactly.

"Do you think that gratuitous ad-vle-o

over resultsin good?' "I know
It does that is, to the one who gives
It It makeshim feel good."

Wife John.lt was 1 when you eamo
Into the house last night Husband
And vou wore tho ono I cmo homo to
sue, darling. JJut it didti t save mm,
all the same.

A Mein Frauloln, will you permit
tne to nitroduco you to my friend 11?

Young Lady Uut yon ore yourself a
perfect stranger to met A Oh! but
mv frlond li will introduceme to
you presently.

Jnmes askedhis wife, "Why Is a
husbaud like dough?" He expected
kho would glvo It Up, and was going
to tell her it was because a woman
needs him; but she said It was

hewashard to get off hor hands.
"How many lodges did you say

your husbandbelonged to? ' she sud-

denly asked. "Flfceen," was the an-
swer. "Mercy on me! Hut think of a
man being out nftoen nights a weokl
I am really glad that I'm a widow."

Visitor I am most grierod to learn
of your mistress' Illness. Nothing
serious; no great causa for alarm, I
trust? New French Maid No mon-
sieur; nozxlng boeg, nozzlng grande.
Somexlng what you call leotle, pe-

tite. Visitor What is It? New Freuch
Maid Ket Is what coy call ze little
small smallpox.

Ho was as greenas a pumpkin, and
it showed very plainly on him when
lie appoarod before tho courtcharged
with stealinga mule. "Have you an
attorney?( asked tho court "a law-
yer?" "I hain't," he said simply,

Do you want one?" "What's the

try to." ,lHut cau't ho?" "That's
fortheiurv to sav." "K u the iuw
do it?" "Yos, tho case is left to
them." "And they kin git me off?"

Certainly." "Well, then, If It's just
I tUs saneto you, I'll takea jury."

LATEST IN BLACK ART.

SOME HAIR-RAISIN- O TRICKS
EXPLAINED.

Optical IHtmlnim on the htnee Ilrducctl
to 1'lno Alt llniv Many of tho
Alnrcnt Wnnilera Aro Worked

liy hlmplo Men in.

The magician or prcstidlgttutor
makes uso of tte latest discoveries In
ttie varied branches of bolencc. He
doesnot claim to perform anything
supernatural,und the spectatorknows
that all the performances rest upon
natural laws.

The attractionsnow offeicd are so
varied that mere sleight-of-han- d per-
formances and conjurers' tricks have
through many lepetltlons lost their

Sib

THK DKCAI'ITVIKD HODT.

eharm for the public. An Innovation
which makes possible some surprising
effects lins been Introduced under the
mysterious term of "Itlnck Art."

In this production the walls, flcor
and celling of the stage are draped,
apparently dripping with human
blood, entirely In black civet Not a
spot of color shows ns the curtain
rives. 1 he only light that shines on
this somber scene conies from tho
auditorium,which ns usual is illumin-
ated. Suddenly andmysteriously the
magician makeshis nppearance;whence
he camefrom no one can understand.
Ills dressconsists ofa robe of whlto
silk In tho easternstyle held together
by a golden belt Open sleeves nllow-th- e

movementsof the arms to be seen;
a richly embroidered turban and white
leathersandalscomplete his costume.

1th crossedarms he salaamsto the
audience; suddenly lie discovers that
his magic wand Is missing, without
which the premised wonders of tho
evening can not bo produced.
"Spirits," ho calls, "bring me my
magic wand!" nnd to his extended, d

hand It appears asmysteriously
as was his ow n coming. Suddenly two
small tablesare seenstandingat each
side of the stage. Then hecommands
his spirits to send li'.m two vases,
which appearat once, one on each
tabic. The prestidigitatorshows that
they arc empty, and then requests the
loun of a watch for a few minutes
Tho watch is handedhim. It is dropped
into the vase on his belt, which is
raised and turned tow ardtheaudience;
the watch is plainly seen in It The

ixtc is returnedto the table. Thecon-
jurer moves across tho stage to the
other ase, thrstsh!shand into It and
drawsforth the watch, which he hands
to tho owner, rlth thanks. How it
came there Is naturally the question of
ill.

Again ho shows that the vases tno
empty. "Now, ladles and gentlemen,"
he says, "permit mo to offer you some
refreshments. 1 piopose to produce
coffee andcake. From thisase,into
which I am pouring peas," suiting the
action to the word, "1 shall bring
forth coffee; nnd from this vase, into
which I now-- pour beans," lie turns
them In, "you shall be servedwith con-
fections Spirit, bilng me cups and
saucers,cream and sugar." Instantly
therestandsat his side a boy bearing
a silver salver on which are all
thu necessary appurtenancescream,
ugar,spoons,cupsnndsaucers and the

prestidigitator pours steaming coffee
from tho vaso In which peashad beenso
liberally emptied. "My attendant i- - al-

ready overladen," ho remarks. "Spirit,
anotherattendant" In thesamemys-
teriousmannerandJustusnoiselesslya
secondwaiter standsat his side, and
on his tray aro heaped dainty cakes
that were quickly produced from tho
vaso that held tho beans; the servants
passumong the audience offering the
reficshtuents, which aio pronounced
delicious. While tho favored few
among the spectatorsare enjoying the
lunch, prepared andserved In so novel
a manner, the magician dryly remarks,
"I urn usually a neat cook, but this
tlmo an accident lias occurred for
which I must beg your pardon." Ex-

clamations ofdisgust interrupt him,
for lie has brought forth from the vaso
which servedtho purpose of a coffee

, uru a handfulof rats, which, with a
, quick motion, ore seento vanish in the
ulr. Into theothervaselie alsothrusts
his hand and brings forth w hite mice,
which follow tho course of their col-

ored brethren.
Another scene recalls tho sword

featsof the Indian jugglers. A large
covered basketappears at tho enter-
tainer'sfeet, and lie begssomemother
in the nudionco to lend him a child,
which he desiresto stabto death. 'Ho

Wh
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promises,however, to return it to htr
in perfect healthand unscarred. Very
naturally no one is found willing to

"" " '" P" "" "'" """ " rceu
aK" uu "l'"". "" " ""I- -

At ids command tho child a beautl
ful, fair-hatre- d, dimpled darling at-
tired in sacrificewhite, standsbeside
the magV.An, P.) passes with her
iimonjr tl't auffiee, 'wo eenrlae

uso uv him?" "Ho will defend you." I trust her little one to the tender mcr-"Yo- u

mean he'll get mo off?" "He'll clcs ot 8Ucb a master, however fair

themselves that she is a veritablo flesl
'

and blood human being. Then he
placesher in the hamper and adjusts
the cover, which is becurely bound
with strong cords. .Several sharp
swords tiro next handed to par-
ties In tho audience, who test
their keen blades; when returned
to the stage,our prestidigitator selves
und savagely thrusts them through
and through the basket in
every direction, the points appearing
on the other side. Ihls performance
Is accompanied by blood-curdlin- g

shrieks that seemto proceed from the
clilldconllneilIn thebasket. 1'lnallv her
screams cease and tho swords are
brought forth steamlngevldentlywith
human blood. The cordsare unloosed,
tho cover removed, and the child,
happy and ttnlUug, with not even a
disfiguring scratch, is lifted out

Itut the prestidigitator's ambition is
not yet satisfied; his blood-thirstines- s

is unappeascd. Not content with
murder, hu must needscommit suicide.
With the terse remarkthat "what oc--

curs to one may happen to another," , of parents or guardians necessaryis
he raises his handto his turbanwhile ,

really a very flimsy protectionfor tho
he bows his acknowledgment of their young and ignorant foreign girls
applause to the audience, who arc hor- - who ato frequently sold into mar-rille-d

to seestnndlngbeforethem only rlago at a tender ago in Boston by
the magician's decapitatedbody. The pui onto who are not sufficiently
head is smiling at them from thestable I responsible for the stato to permit
which standsat the side of the r,tagc. ' them this prlvllogo of disposingof

"Ilaby," pleads tho head from the their daughters boforo their 18th
table, "take away my poor head and ; birthday, when a girl of Massachu-giv- e

it to somelady." The child moves 30tt3 is of ago.
forward, tin ows a silken cloth over It, I Italiuns, Hebrews, Polos, Syrians,
and stepsdown among the audience. I Aiabs of most IgnoVanT clashes,mo?
When she thrusts aside the covering unable to sign their names in their
beautiful roses urerevealed, which tho own languago and not understanding
little one distributes among the spec-- 1 u questionaskod of them, appearin
tators. l the city registrar's oflico seeking

Thesestartling effects ore all due to licenses to marry girls who are to bo
optical illusion. The stage, It w ill be
remembered, is entirely draped in
black and only lighted from the front,
the back being in deep shadows.
Therein lies the secret The magician,
his servantsaud the childrenall wear
white, which shows their figures in
bold relief. The vasesand the tables
arc also of a light color.

Throughoutthe entiie performance
attendants,Invisible to the spectators

r'.i
.'' ,

viJw
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move freely about the stage. Thev'
are dressed from headto foot in black
velvet; even the ej esarc covered vv ith
a vcty line uiacic material which pre--
vents their luster being noticed by tho I threo of theso woro 10 and ono a
audience. If therewere any lights on child of 1 1. She wasin tho grammar
the stagethese figures would of course school and woro short drossos.
be visible, but as it is, their outlines , When hor'tcuchorsent toknow why
arc lost againstthe dark background, sho did not como to school it scorned

In tho first performance it is only I to her impossible to boliovo she was
necessarythatone of the black-robe- d married. Her parentshad consontedl
assistantsplace the vasesand tablesin ' The bridegroomsof the little mar-positi- on,

nnd nt the proper moment rlod girls of Massachusettsaro usual-deftl- y

remove the black coverings, ly mon double that ago-- Boston ng

them to appear suddenly, men havo spent a good deal of
After tho magician has placed the ' thought and time and money for tho
watch in the vaseat his riirht. one of ehlld widows of India. There is
hls Invisible attendants removes it
passesnoiselessly acrossthe stage and
deposits it in the othervasefrom which
a few secondslater themagician draws
itfoith.

llotton' llenevoleut I'airnihop.
The Trinity church in ISoston has

taken a new departurein view of tho
suffering from lack of employment,
and opened a "Christian pawnshop,"
where tho rate will not exceedfour
per cent nnd where tho business will
be conducted on humane principles.
It is believed thatthere aro and will
be this winter many men and women
to whom a loan of a few dollarsat a
critical time, without usuryand with-
out publicity, would mean relief from
great suffering and perhaps starva-
tion. .

An Aitute I'ollreruan.
Chicago Official I have proof that

you saw u man onthestreetsafter ono
o'clock, and neglected to question him.

Policeman No, but I followed him,
saw him entera house, and five min-
utesafter hearda shrill female voice
giving him hull Columbia for being
out so late, und so 1 knew he was n
respectablecitizen.

Wlir Clcsrottet Kill.
Mrs. Mulhooly Th' papersdo be al-

ways talkln nboutcigarette smokln'.
Phvvy Is cigarettesso bad fur th' healt?

Mr. Mulhooly (after a meditative
puff ot his pipe) There ain't enough
tcrbacky in 'era.

l'rcttjr Well Hardened.
Old Lady Dear me! Won't your

childrencatch their deathot cold ploy-
ing around bareheadedthis kind ot
weather?

I'roud Mother Ntver you fear fur
thlm, mum. It's hardenedthey are.
Itefore Moike lost his money on that
sewer contract, we used to lire in a
steamheatedflat

In Uli Sho.
Little Boy I found out what It was

in my shoo thatwas hurtin' my foot
Mother Whatwas it?
Little Boy A corn.

Wlldlv Improbable.
Publisher No, madorae,your novel

won't 1V0. The plot is too absurdly
in probable.

Authoress Improbable? It is a
story of every-do- y life in a college
town.

"Look at this. Thehero is a college
man who plays football. Within a
week after u gamehe meetstheheroine
andproposesto her proposes to her
on his knees."

"Well?"
"Well, who ever heardof a football

playerable to bend his kneeswithin a
week after a game?"

No iBterruptloae Ukslr.
Tired Housekeeper There! The

houso is asneat as a new pin at last
1 am going to tak a rid. Try not to
disturb me with your play, my pets.

Llttlo Brother What shall I do If
any one calU?

Little Mister No need to toother
about th,' Xeae ever eaWswhesi
thingsare !. ' - '
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CHILD BRIDES tM tibsTOfr.
Tho I.inr l'ermlts Girls to Marry at'l

nnd llojm nt 14.
How many pcoplo know that It is

lawful in Massachusettsfor a llttlo
girl of 12 to become a brldo? Who
would holtovo at first thought that
many llttlo girls in short drosses
have boon logully married in Ilbston,
Hcvoral during tho past yoar, and,
that tho law, oven in tho handsof
thoughtful and responsibleolllcials,
was powerless to preventit? Accord-
ing to a decision, which has novor
been rovorsod, a "inarriago betweon
two infantsabove tho ago of 12 in tho
fotnulcs and 1 1 in the mates is valid
without tho consentof thoir parents
or guardians notwithstanding tho
statuto--t which prohibit magistrates
mid ministers, undor a ponalty, of
solemnizing the marrlagoof a foraalo
under tho ago of 18 or a malo undor
tho ago of 21 without tho consontof
parentsor guardians." Tho thonry of
protection which makes tho consont

mother: of tho next generationof
American citizens. During ono week
recently threo mon carao into tho
registrar's olllco for marriage

and gavo 10 years or less as
tho ago of the bride. In cuch caso
they were told to bring tho girl, and
in ono of tho cases tho fact that tho
girl was 10 and had her guardian's
consentto her marriage was estab-
lished through a trusted interpreter.
This often happenswhen inquiry Is
instituted.

"Talk about Gretna Green!" said
tho city registrarto a writer for tho
Transcript. "It was difficult to got
married in Gretna Green compared
with this city. Gretna Green was
hodged about and hard in compari-
son to lloston. Tho laws as they
standnow horo would do very woll
for a country town whore everybody
know (everybody else, but for a city
with a foreign populationliko ours
woll, thoughtful people simply havo
no Idea of what is going o"n in this
matter. Any girl oj ? or over and
any boy 01 1 1 may be married with

, consent, nnd tho marrlago is legal
I without consent If any clergyman oj--
j justice of tho peace can bo prevaTlod
I upon to perform tho ceremony.
whether they havo a license or not"

Tho records of 1893 show fifty- -
mnrmlnrrcd nt rvt1a nf IT m Iaou

room for a good deal of endeavorin
behalf of tho child brides of Massa-
chusetts.

Tho Intprt lower Intert lewed.
Tho proprietor of ono of tho Now

York dailies, being in London, wroto
to roqucstan intervlow with tho lato
W. IL fcralth, tho first lord of the
treasury. .smith had minuted tho
letter, "Express rogrot," when ho
changed his mind, and said to tho
secretary: "No, lot him come; ho can
glvo mo information I want about
tho municipal Institutions of New
York." (The local government bill

, was underconsiderationin tho housa
of commons at tho tlmo). An ap-
pointment was mado, tho interview- -

took pluco, and for a quarterof an
hour tho great journalist was kopt
busy unswerlng Mr. Smith's ques--

I tlons. Thon tho next appointment
was announced, tho visitor wasbowed
out, and it flashed on him thut for
onco a Urltlshor had outwitted

; Yunkco. "I guess,"ho .remarked to
tho privato socretary. as ho picked
up his hat "I guess that Mr. Smith
has Interviewedme." Argonaut.

Itlijrtne With Kenton.
In his youngerdays Sir Richard F.

Burton belonged to a regiment ot
which tho colonol was ono Henry
Corsollls, and neither his color nor
his temporwas In his favor. Burtom
had boon making doggoreU rhyme
on men'snamesat moss,and,knowing;
somethingof thocommanding officer's
touchlnoss, passedhim over, where-
upon ho took offonso; and seeingwelt
that he was in for a row, Burtonsaid:
"Very well, colonel, I will write yeer
epitaph," which was as follows:

"llorelleth tbe bodr of Colonel Cortettla
Tho rest of the fellow, I fancy, la noil Is."

After which," concludes Burte.
we wont at it hammer and tog

No Itoubt Abut It.
Yos," said thohost, as the coat-pa-ny

roso from tho table, ,'KlMfT
takesafter hor mothor In the matter
ot politics. Her mothor Is a Bo pub-
lican and I'm aconfirmed Democrat.'

"It would be a greatdeal better,,
papa," said llttlo Miss Kitty, ia
tono ot grave reproof, "If you was
confirmed 'Piscopallaa."

A Man to Ho Avoided.
IHgglns There comes Bagga I

don't care to meet that fellow. I
askedhim to lend wo f 10 one say
last spring. '

Hoggins Ho ought to have, let
you have It; he'srloh. tHiggins Well, you see.be did,
Life.

Th Mlleh Cows T the Aetsv
The aphidesare tae aatfe'WM

theant andare regularly
andmilked by the latter.
been,known to keen taa
captivity ascasare 'afe
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FOR SUCH IS FAME.

ONCE SECURED OTHERS ANX-
IOUS TO STEAL ST.

SCren th Nnmn of llrlmr Frlrtchle
I llMllntiil to tllvlilo llomira with
Auothvr Dili tihr Wat the Old rims
CM WlilttUr Claim?

UK cosTno
versy as whether
Barbara Frictchic
(ltd ull was
credited with
Whlttler' immor-
tal poem has been

up
J. Mnrkens
Frederick,
was acquaint-
ed with Frau l'rlct- -

chie, writes:
"Neverwas there anything so dog-

gedly followed up anddecried as this
matter. In fact, so persistently was
It pressed It seemed that her
friends andrelativesdoubted not only
the episodebut her Identity.

"There Is no proof that she did not
wave the flag, and certainly would
have been the last woman in Frederick
not to have done so. There are to-da-

women living who did wave Hags.
But their nameswill never be known,
becausethey would share the same
persecution thatMrs. Frietchleendured.
On other hand, one woman claims
the honor that belongs to Mrs.
Frictchic. Sheand her friends have
for years been clamoring for recog-
nition. Now, no one doubtsthat Mrs
Quantrellwaved a Hag, as did other
also, but thatdeesnot prove Mrs.

BAHDARA
Frietchledid not
that tho honors

known
to
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Nor is it any reason
showered upon Mrs.

Frietchle, because of her
bravery and her heresy the southern

Avi.viKnBPVMsy---- '

again.

FIIIKTCHIE.

cause, were unjust.
"It appears that the greatobjection

arosein the fact thatStonewall Jack-
son was named in connection with the
affair. The southernpeople idolized.
in fact, worshiped him. By some it
hasbeen said that Jackson'scohorts
did not pass BarbaraFrletchie'shouse.
The confederate army did certainly
passby her door, whether they went
by way of Patrick or Bcntz streets.
And her fame and namewill live long
after her decrlers are forgotten."

Mr. Markershas spenta great deal
of time collecting facts to substantiate
what he has always known to be the
truth of this famous episode of the
eivll war. But wherever there Is a
controversy on any point in history
he public is bound to have a hand in
it During his lifetime Whlttler was
'limse'f bsset by anxious inquirers,
who sought to be informed whether
the theme of his great poem was a
ttiyth or a reality. In October, HsO,
1--e wrote to Nellie Blessing Kyster:

"I had a portrait of the good lady
Barbara, from the saintly hand of
Dorothea Dlx. whose life Is spent In
works of love and duty, and a cano '

made of wood from Barbara'scottage,
sent me by Dr. Stelner, of the Mary- - i

land senate.
"Whethershe didall that ray poem '

ascribed to her or not, shewas a brave
and true woman. I followed the ac-

count given me In a private letter and ,

the papers of the time."
Beyond the few strangerswho have

settled in Frederick since the war, and
the coterie of folk who believe in the
Identity of Barbara Frietchle, for the
sake of the local history conncc
with her name, there is still much in
credulity regardingher.

It Is true, as Whlttler said, that Lee
marched over the mountain wall into
Frederick and remained there three
days. The citizens treated his half- -

BF.MCS OF BAMIARA FRITCIIIK.

alced, hungry troops kindly, and
every piano in town played "Mary-
land, My Maryland." It is relatedthat
a band of thegray-coate- d troops, while
passing Dame rrletcliles bouse one
day, noticed
porch were

of hands
unusually clean, and

topped to rest while. It was not
long before the loyal proprietress
learnedof their presence,nnd, rushing
out of the door, she raised her
andcried:

"(let you away from my hou&;, you
lacy pack!"

The troops withdrew, and the story
got into camp. It was repeatedso
often as joke that Barbara becamei

I

famed as a shrew before Lee withdrew
from Frederick. It is even ventured j

by somethat this Incident, as it finally
becamedistorted, led Whlttler to wi lie
the poem. '

Barbara Frietchle died In 1802, at
the age of 00. She had a clear Ideaof
the revolutlfary war and boasted
more than once no rebel power
would ever be able to destroy tho
country that the soldiers ofhergirl-

hood had foughtso hard to establish.
,8hewasexceedingly vain of her knowl-
edge of pasteventsaud for u quarter
of a century before her deathwas a
generalsourceof historical reference
to the people of Frederick. Besides,
abe could predict atmosphericchanges
several days ahead of anybody else,
and as for planting gaideu seedsoo

that they would comeup quick, she THE FAUIH AND HOME.
was itiiaiiiuic.

When in 1701 lion, deorgc Washing-
ton happened to stop over night at
Frederick the townspeople felt hon-

ored. Such, however, wm not tho
easewith poor Mrs. Kimball, tavern--

keeper, whose shelf did not con-

tain a respectable piece of china. She
wrungher hands with grief, exclaim-
ing, "What shall I do oh, what shall
1 do'."

Thenshe thought of Frau Frictchic,
whosochina was widely known, Bar- -

barn joyfully loaned her ware for tho I commonly recognized by tho popular
use of the honored visitor, and after term, This common

had finished his breakfast she name Is given to this disease from
it carefully away, it Is shown to-da-y

by llarbara Frletchie's descendantsai
n proof oi herexistence and loyalty to
the Union.

An Animal Flower.
The Inhabitants of St. Lucia havo

lately discovered a most wonderful
plant. It grows in a cavern, In an im-

mensebasin ofbrackishwaterthat has
overflow ed from the sea.
basin is cotered

The cas0affects only tho lungs un mil-tt- h

pebbles, and 'nml or porson. Tho truth Is qulto
each pebble with from one to Ave of
these plants,which, for want of n bet-
ter name, are termed animal flow ers.

These curious creatures, which ate
' in ull shades ofcolor, remind one of a

beautiful flower bed. the sight i and which a frequent seat
!..... ..... ,.....,. tln.....un !. tin ' lwii- - lire pi'iiuvb uu 1:1 - uiu un

approach of a hand or a stick they
tire out of sight

Close examination shows that
middle of the flowcr-lik- c disk Is

re- -

the
pro--

viueci with lour Hutmentswiitcu move
around thepetalswith a quick spon-
taneous motion. Kach of these ti la-

mentsis provided with pincers for re-

ceiving prey. They live upon the
spawn of flsh and marine insects.
Whenever the pincers on the filaments
make a catch the petals immediately
close, and there is no escapefor what-
ever lias beenso unfortunateas to full
Into the voracious creature'smaw.

Wnumn Suffrage In Englan.l.
Woman suffrage In England Is slow-

ly slowly, but with wonderful suc-
cess on the forward move. Arch-
deaconWilson haspronounced favor
of oue woman vote for single and mar-
ried women: and amongthe chronicles
of unpleasantsocial happenings, too
common now In Brighton, London or ' caso
Manchester to excite comment, ate
casual announcementsof Mrs. Martin-dale'-s

at homo entertainingher guests
agreeably with argumentsIn support
of the woman's suffrage specialappeal
committee. Addresseswere delhered
and interestingargumentsin favor of
tin t.rtnn t . mtitiwrt 'Phntn trwitTi '

of and !IV n.utur.a.! to

important grains of

bottom

sand, but Lord
liosobery, if ever he is called upon to
answerto the United British Women,
will And that something more thana
good dinnerand pleasanttalk will be
neededto satisfy their demands. En-

glish Ex.

Hubert LouU Steenon' Wife.

The wife of Robert Louis Stevenson
Is describedas the most charming of
women. She is a brunette with In-

numerable lines of beauty the
waves of her dark hair and endless
possibilities expression in her large,
soft eyes. "With a fanciful imagina-
tion and a rich observation,"
says a contributor to an Australian
periodical, "she is a blue-stockin-g who

ijt . "i".)',! '

disowns
She en

ters heartand mmi!

into the simple life
of her husband
Samoa. It has been
said of her that she

j prefers
i flower-garde- n to

A the pathsof litera
ture. She is in i

great sensea dllle- -

MUS. J!. I.. STKVr.N- - taiite. Sheprofess--

.son, es to write
when she wantsmoney to spend fool
ishly. There is doubtless a trifle of ex-

aggeration this. The popularity
which she lias won is seldom gained
without the burning of midnight oil,
and many writers would strike many
attitudesand give themselves varlmn
airs of importance finishing half tl;

,! I number stories and sketches which
appear the English and American
magazinesunder the name of "Fanny
de (. Stevenson."

Ilaw to SUke
Of courseyou know that a real p

Is tho effect of hydro-car-bon- e

gas generated decomposing
organic matter in a marsh and in a

state of combustion. But did you
know that you could produce this
phenomenon your homes? Take an
open-mouthe- d glass jar and place soim
bakingsoda in the bottom, over whio
poura little diluted sulphuric acid,
muriatic acid or strongvinegar. The
tho jar will All with carbonic-aci-d gas.

Now lower a lighted candle into thf
gas until it goes out, leaving the toe
of the flame still burning upon the
surfaceof the invisible gas. Tho flame-wil- l

be fed by the gases coming from
the smouldering wick. This

lastsbut a short time, but it
nay be reproduced by raising thr
candle until the wick relights, then
lowering it again. In order makea

of this experiment see thut the
air of the room very still.

A Humpback Wl.nle
A citizen of South Beud, Wash., lun

that the boards tho a humpback whale on his which

a

cano

a

that

the

her

by

the
the

whale died and after awhile it
very dead and tho owner dispose
of It JIo tried, as a last to
burn it and his profits on wood
ai.d kerosene,but won't
num. no town is ny an

ancient, flsliliko and
citizens urgent in their de-

mands that the owner of .ho
shall hU property in some ex-
peditious wa.

(jolil In th Kail.
Annnm, a French protectorate It

Asia, a silver coin that weighs ut
as dollars.

The largestgold coin circulation if

"loof," also to tht
orientel French colony mentioned

monster gold will
as much as 33.1 American gold

dolluis and. although weighty und
awkwardly largo, aro considered valu-ubl-

property. The
comes In slo to is tlu
"objng" of Japan,n coin containing
about 17 of puie

THE SYMPTOMS OF T(UDERCU-LOSI- S

IN COWS.

DunqiToiM of thn l)lcae
I noil Menaiirra for It nllrntlim
I Artichoke for Ilutf4 Farm Note mill
I Home Hint.

Tuliorrnliial In Court.

Tho most common disease of cows
Is that known as tuberculosis,mote

consumption.
he put

tho fact that various vital organs
implicated nro gradually consumed
bv u germ that lives nt tho expense

(
of tho tUstie, and changes It Into a
degraded,eheesj.deudmattir, which,
being gatheredinto or larger
knots or tubercles, reason for
tho sciontlllc namo of disease i

tuberculosis. I

It Is a that this dis- -

of

in

othorle. It may invade any part
tho body, tho lungs, or thoir

serous covering, tho pleur. by
which not only the but tho

cavity of tho chest Is covered.
To Is

.... t.

is

of dls- -

easo. tno momuruno supporting mo
bowols. (tho mojontory). tho ci

tho bowels, tho throat, tho splo.ii.
the liver, tho pancreas,tho kidneys,
tho ovaries, sometimes thomusjlos,

' and frequently tho soft onds of tho
bones In fetnulo animals thomam--

.i i.. i. ...i.i .... i. t.. ........
' W1U UUUUli us I b is i;will- - . . i

frequent of t "I?0 T. "?
tho disease.

C'attlo aro mora subject this
than other animals, wrltos

llonry in Column's
. Woi Id. Sheep and swluo arc tho
next In otdor of subjection, and
fowls follow after these, thoso
last mentioned tardy except
from infection by swallowing tho
ejected from tho patients of
hospitalsof porsons diseased In pri-
vate houses thnt has boon thrown
out tho fowls can pick It up.

' Tho mo tho milk of tuborculoscd
cows, especiallywhen or
tho ovariesaro tho soat of tho dls- -

has boon tho most effective
means o Aim n

boon obsorvod with tho
interest by statisticians and physi-
cians that tho deaths of infants by
consumption havo been gro.itly In-

creased tho more gonoral adop-
tion cow's milk for food.

uro somecows that seem

but little water most un-- ( predisposition tu

in

of

mind in
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berculosis. This is due, doubtless,
to Inherited conditions, by
thesepeculiar features havo been
caused, such as tho long logs, tho
narrow chost, tho thin, long
narrow forehead, and tho

ears, with a softness of
tho hair and thlnnossof tho skin, all
of those denoting of

And with thoo thuro is a
copious flow of milk, thin and
in color und poor in fats. Such un
animal ha lng any local inllammutlon
sot up from whatovor cause becomes
the easy subject of und tho
ready victim to tho best. This nat-
ural predispositionmay bo set In ac-

tion by various causes that aro com-
mon to dairies not woll man-aju- d

or carriedon undera method by
tho cows aro over-stimulat-

by high feeding to procure increased
product Tho system way un
der either condition, and tho disease
attacksthe hord In tho most insid-
ious manner. tho high-bre- d

cows, bred too closely, so thut a weak
constitution U InhoritoJ, as woll us
thn town slop fod herds, in thoir
wretched, noisome stables, fall vie-ilm- s

to the dlsctisc.
Tho llrst symptoms of tho disease

aro easily apiiareut somu
onij t)l0 wol.,t eases havo occurredin

dairies the owner could
scdtculy bo ennv nco.1 of tho truth of
tho announcomuntof tho voturfuuriun,
until the i oxuminution,
by tho diseased wero .

plainly corruhurutlvcof I

The sick animals may be ii; tho high-
est condition, us easily as lit
lowest. Tho symptouw vary as tho
soat of tho disease may, I ho
and tho peculiar mawkish oilo- - of
tho breath,qulto dllTeront from tho
healthy rospliut!on, and thu dis-

turbed breathing, disclose tho fact
thut tho aio effected. Tho
prof"sa diarrh.'a, with gon"trtl
emaciation, dullnusi, largo. o.:
csudlnglv brlfht oyes, dryness of tho
nojo, and apnnront fovor und rapid
puUo, indicate that tho uro ,

tho scatof tho dlsotdr. Vhn
throat Is al'cctod tho glands K7! '

enlarged,and tho dry cough slight, '

and seldom noticed, except by tho
wutchful attendant, tho tosti.
mony to the fuct Tho unnatural
desire for the company of tho
inulo Indicates tho dlscuso to bo
in ovaries, in
caso tho milk gland i usually uro

und tho milk is wholly untlt
for uso. Somotimes the dlsouso ap-
pears as swellings of tho joints nnd
lamenos. But in ull cases tho ad-

vance of tho disease is accompanied
by tho most conspicuous manifesta-
tion of approaching death. Tho
eyes lose their brilliance, and sink in
their sockotxi tho cheeks fall In: tho
noso is quite dry und pinched In at
tho nostrils: Is hurried,

Is proving a worse incumbrance than i and inory inspiration produces heuv
the traditional elephant, not alone to . lng of tho and distress; tho
himself, but to whole community. body moves with tho action of tho
The whale became stranded at . !, ttn,j tho carcasshecomosthin

who captured it und madesomemoney f ni1' ) tho "klH '""fft 1 1,or
' ' u discharge of matternlaolair it on exhibition. But th.,
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from tho noio, und the breath is
fetid. All thoso symptoms increase
In virulence, und dully tho an mul
becomes weaker. This Is often tho
cuso In hords that nro still milking
freely, us tho systom falls faster
thuii does this function. But tho
milk Is so thin and blue und watery
us to oxclto suspicion by any ono
having uny special habit noticing
dltfcrences of this kind.

Thoro is no uso in treatment, us
tho uniinul Is worthless for uny pur-
pose Its progeny will Inherit thn
diseuso, Its Hash is not fit for food,
tho milk Is poison, Its very breath
und dischargefrom tho nostrils will
communicate, thu disoaso to other
uiiunuls, und If It could bo saved tho
UHofulnoss It Is qulto dostroyod
for tho future Tho only thing to bo
done Is to avert tho diseuso by tlmo-- y

precautions. Noanimal exhibit-
ing uny of tho predisposingcharac--

terlstlcs should bo usedfor breading,
and tho elegant, slender, dcor-llk-o

form is to bo discarded for tho mora
robust, if not so handsome,animal
whoso hcaltlifitlnoss Is apparent
No doubt, tho fortunately now dis-

carded habit of choosing breeding
animals for color or dguro has had
much to do with the presentprov-atonc- o

of this disease among
tho Jerseys, who sooin
1)0 almost tho solo victims
to this vorltablo pestilence Tho ef-

fective incisures takenby tho agri-
cultural department for tho mitiga-
tion and eradicationof tho old-tlm- o

decimating disciuo. pleuro-pnou-moni- a,

havo been crowned by re-
markable success, and tho same
mensuros to erudlc.tto this equally
destructivediseasemight bo appllnd,
doubtlesswith tho same invnluublo
result. And this woll dosorvos tho
greater attention on nccount of tho
iinmlnoncn of tliu infection among
unguarded porsons, and especially
the helplessinfants who-- lives uro
destroyed by tho use of tho Infected
food. It Is a fact woll known to and
authoritatively declared by exports
that tho death rate among thoso
helploss Infants has been trebled
slnco tho Introduction of tho widely-use- d

but deadly milk bottle. Tho
entire immunity of thoso infantsmay
ho secured by genoral use of tho
sterilizing apparatus recomiuondod
by tho United States dopartmont of
agrloulturo. This slmplo procautlon
for safety should bo In uso In ovory
household.
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with artichokes. 1 havo grown tho
whlto Jerusalemartichoke for three
yearsand would not try to run my
farm without them. Last suiumet
when ho crops wero cut short by tin
drought and everything dryingup,
my urtlchokes wore gronn nnd thrifty
and ccntinuo 1 to grow until frost
Thoy uro a largo tuberous rooted
vegotablo which aro just cofhltig into
favor for ntock food, nnd for
hogs aro excellent as tho crop
Is so easily handled. In the
fall whon tho stalksuro dry tho hogs
can bo tut nod to fatten und (In is',
up with a llttlo corn. 'Tho tubr,i--

that remain In the groundwill e.iinc
up tho next spring and product) the
not crop without uny moro planting
or cultivating. No i. mount of freez-
ing in tho ground Injures them, und
1 always leave an acre or two fot
spring tno. Horo I turn my hogs tc
fatten for spring markot and finish
thorn with a little corn. 1'lowod out
and pitted in the fall, thoy aro ex-

cellent to feed cows, calves and colts
during the winter. Six bushelswill
plunt an acre, and ono acre in good
soil will yield from eight hundrodto
ono thousand bushels. Plant any
time In April.

Farm Note.
W rap tho butter for salo in parch- -

tnent pupor.
Agi iculturo and horticulture

should bo taught In tho countr;
schools.

Uuoss work and half-wa- y mcthodf
will not bo found protitablo in horti-
culture.

Scald tho butter print, thon put II

into cold water, and tho butter will
not stick tu it

A writer thinks a good way tc
in tike, tho straw stack benefit thocow
is to put si mo of it underhor.

A progrosslvefarmer is not afraid
to try now methods and now things.
If tho now Is bettor than thoold he
udopts It.

l'otatlou of crops not only aids It
maintaining or incteaslng fortuity,
but It helps to rid tho ground of In-

sectpests.
Study tho question of combatting

tho Insect enemies of tho orchard,
und bo roady to provent their in
jurlous work.

It is claimed that a hen while ii
hor prime, if properly cared for, wll.
produce thrco times hor weight lc

lloiim llluu.
Lemon julco und salt will romovt

ordinary iron rust
Don't shut thu lids of pots, boilori

und saucepans when putting thon
away. It retains tho odors of cookery.

Never put your stovoplpos awaj
without tubbing them thoroughlj
with linseed oilor somothing similar.
This will preventan accumulationo
n?t.

To romovo tar. rub in groaso (lure
Is as good us anything) until tht
spot seems protty well loosonod,
und yien wash In nlonty of hot wntoi
nnd soup. C

The lamp chimney should b
washed in warm, soapy wator oaot
duy, a mop raudo especiallyfor sucl
work being used. Whon driod il
should bo poilshod with soft nows
pupor or chamios.

To keep thu lips in good conditio!
ono should novor go out into tho ull
without havinga little vasolino rub
bed on thorn. It nood not bo anougt
to show, but can bo onough to kooj
tho cold from affootlng thom. In ad-
dition do not kiss ovory chance ac-

quaintanceyou moot
Veal, to bo just right, should b

of plnklsh-whlt- o flosh, with cloar,
whltrt fat If thoro aro no rocopta-clo-s

for tho dressing,which is tlu
life of roast veal, tho skin may )x
successfully sopuratod from tho llosl
hero and thoro, muking pockots foi
the dressing,but if you uso the onlj
properplocos for roasting thoro wll
bo no trouble aboutfinding placos,

Tho munnor in which pooplo go up
stulrs is proluotivo of many ail-
ments, and a careful obsorvor whe
understandstho anatomy of tho bod
would not wonder that it is so. No-tlc-

how much of tho "dead lift"
there is ubout It: the foot and legi
uro made to act as lovors, not only tc
force tho weight of tho body up, bul
also the additional wolght which It
tho result of lnortiu. Instead ol
raising tho chestand animating the
body to lift its own weight, wo bond
the body nourly double, cramplm;
tho orguns, hindering froo clrcula--
tlon and consequentlyeasy breath-
ing. Panting for breath wo rouou
tho top, but in tho effort whata spec-tacl-

wo prosent! Going upstairs Ii
easy and healthful whon properly
done. Wo ahull not say that It will
not quiukon tho pulso, for In this
case, us in any other exorcise, the
rapidity und forco of musoiilur uc
tlon dotormlnos tho ruto with whlol
the blood is forced to art from th'
hoi---L

CHASED BY DYNAMITE.

AN ENGINEER'S RACE TO AVOID
BEING BLOWN UP.

Cnr l.umlril With th Drnilljr Kiptonlrfl
Wr Itunnln-- Wild mi thn Down (Irmlp,
nml III Knfflnn Yn In Their Trnrk
ttilnbiK IMr.

Tho cnginoor leanedback content-odl-y

in his caband Ut his pipo. Tho
oxpross was thirty minutes late and
thut mount a very accoptablo rest
for tho crow of tho local freight,
which took tho siding at this point
to permit tho pussongortrain to pass.

"Tho alr-brak- on freight cars
aro groat things,Hill," ho ejaculated,
as ho watchedtho llroman rnko down
tho ashes; "beats all what a holp
thoy aro in holdin1 n heavy train on
down grndo. I saw a tlmo whon I'd
given a ptlo of monoy It thoro had
boon such a thing thon, and 'twas
right on this division, too."

"Lot s honr about It, roto," said
tho firomun, putting tho pokor away
and chipping off somo hard tobacco
for his corncob.

"It's a good while ago now," tho
onglncor answered modltnttvoly. "I
was runnin1 a pusher botwoon Cono-muug- h

and t'resson,holpln' freight
und coal trains up tho hill. It was
just nftor tho strike In '77 whon tho
boys raised Cain, and tho cnuso of
tho strike if jou'U rcmombor, wos
partly on account of tho company
cuttln' down tho crews und doubltu'
tho runs. Nowadays, with box und
coal curs llttod with air, a hrakeman
moro or loss don't muko much dlffor-onc-o,

but thon ovory man counted,
and when thoy dropped a chapoff on
thoso mountainruns It mndo tho rest
fojl shaky, for thoro wasn'tenough
men left to tend tho brukns.

"Ono night It was our turn to as-

sist what was known as tho Pan-Handl-o

freight up tho mountain.
Wo stnrtod out from Conomaugh
about lli'.'O pushin' the train, which
was mado up of about ton cars of
hogs, two box cars and llftcon or
twenty four wheel coul cars jlm-mio-

wo call thom. Tho box cars
wore ut tho rear; that Is, right In
front of us. Wo mado pretty fair
timo up to South Fork, whoro tho
flood broke afterwards,you know.
Thon tho engine in front began to
steam bad, and what with us pushin'
hard und it pullln' by fits, 'twasn't
long boforo tho cars wero bumpln'
ami jerkin' protty rough. Thou I
saw tho conductorcumin' back hard
as ho could. When ho got within
hcarln' ho yellod: 'For God's sako
stop that bumpln'. Wo havo two
curs of dynamite on tho train.'

"Did I stop It? You betterhollo vo
I did, and mighty quick, too. I
blowcd for brake und tho onglncor
in front answered, and us tho giado
tnoiois about oighty foot to the
mile, wo soon stopped. I sent my
fireman forward to tell thu other
engineer to try and got his stoaro
gaugeup and that I wasn't golu' to
bump myself into etornlty if I know
it After he was gone I discovered
my wator was low and concluded to
run buck to a stand pipo about half
a mile down tho track to till tho
tank. So, cuttln' tho couplln' my-
self, I dropped down. I found after-
ward tho crow didn't know I had
gono und hud failed to put tho
brakeson tho last cars, thinkln' ray
engino would hold 'oni.

"I hadn't moro than got alongsldo
tho pipo than I caughta glimpso of
tho tail lamps of tho train coming
llckcty split toward mo. I know at
onco what had happonod. Tho train
had brokon in two and part of it
was runnin' wild down the hill. That
often happous, you know, and thoro
ain't much danger in stoppln' tho
wild cars; all that's necessary boln'
for tho onglnoer of tho pusherto
run backward slowly, so as to muko
tho bump when it coraoseuslor than
if tho enginowas stopped.

"But you can bet I wasn't hunkor-i- n'

to stop two carsof dynnralto that
way, and whon I saw 'em comln' I
didn't stop at tho pipe but kept on
goln'. My old pusher jumped, and
thon lit out down the hill. .limlny
crickets how she was a hummln' in
loss than u minuto, while tho run-uwuy- s

was chaslu'us lioll bent.
"AH this timo I was thinkiu' and

thinkln' hard as woll as fast I
know thut boln' on tho cast-boun- d

traok I might run slap bang Into a
train comln' up, and whut would bo
left after thut wreck would bo
blowod to kingdom como whon tho
dynamiteuvrlvod. In n cuso ot that
kind u man's got to think end aot
mighty prompt.nnJit didn't tako rao
Ion'' to form a plan. I had a good
half mile lead thon ami steadilygain--

In', and if I bad wuritod to could
had timo to stop, crawl behind a
rook up on tho hillside and see tho
biggest display of fireworks over
known whon tho dynamite knockod
tho ongluo into smithereens.

"But I conjuredup a hotter schemo
thun thut In less timo than it takes
to tell. About three mllos further
down was an abandoned coal mine,
with a Biding connecting with tho
up track. If I could reach it in tlmo
to throw the swltoh the runaways
could bo turnod olT and dollttlo dam-ag-o

beyond destroying themsolves.
"I pulled tho throttle wldo open

and fastonodtho whistle rope so as
to keepup tv steady blowing. Great
Moses, how wo spun down that
gradeI All the time tho lamps on
tho runaways wero twlnklln' in
plain sight, and I knew tho cars
must bo comln' Wo
passed a train goin' down on the
othor track, and, although It was
makln' protty fair spood itself, tho
englneortold me aftorward that I
sli past him liko as if tho dovll was
chasln' mo, and whon a minute or so
lator, tho cars catno along liko a
comot ho thought I was a gonor
sura

Well, I reached tho sldln', and
by usln' sand and rovorsin' got my
engino stopped. Then I Jumpod for
thu switch. It was rusty and bent,
but fortunatoly not locked. I gave
it a terrific jork, got It turnod, and
then run as hard as my legs would
carry me. I was too busy getting
out of tho way u wateh for tho curs,
but I hoard 'cm comln', and I romota-

bor thinkln that if they jumpod
tho switch and kopt on down tho
main traok it wouldn't bo my fault.

Then thoro was a crash ana a
shock which seemod to como out of
tho cky I wus knockod hoad over
keels by tho concussion of tho air

and when T crawiod up on raf tea 1

was ralnln' pig. Fact. Tho sky was
full of roadymado satisago moat A
car of hogs had broko loosowith tho
dynumito, nnd, of course, wont up
when it exploded. Sparo ribs and
pork foil nil ovor Cumbria county
that night, andn farmer llvln' near
tho railroad got thrco wholo hogs
out of tho topsof plno treesnoxt day.
I was so weak I could hardly reach
my engino, but I manugod to got hor
sidetrackedand out of thr. way just
as tho expresscame along."

HI Flrt Lot it.
Tho couplo had nover boon sepa

rated in all tho yearsof their married
life until
eluded to

pa," at tho ago of u, can- -

visit somo relatives in
Boston.

When ho was preparing to start on
his memorable trip, says tho Chris-
tian Union, his wlfo, who was to

at homo, said: "Pa, you novor
writ mo a lottor in your lifo, an' I do
hopo whon you git safely thero you'll
wrlto mo a lino nnd let mo know how
you bjro tho journoy. I'll buy a
sheetof pupor and put in a wafer, so
you won't havo no trouble ubout
that"

Pu was absonta week, and, faith-
ful to his promlso, ho sent alettor.
It read thus:

"llKst'KcrKi) Ladv: I got hero safe,
nnd I am very woll, and I hopo you
uro tho sumo. I shall bo glad to got
homo, for the pride of tho airth that
I sco horo Is enough to ruin tho na-
tion. Tho women folks aro too lazy
to set up in thoir carriages. J hoy
loll buck andlook as if thoy wasgoln'
to sloop, and I don't s'pusoone of 'em
could milk a cow or feed a pig.
Nophow Abljah has a propor dairy
of horses, un' I havo rid ull ovor Bos-

ton. Thoro wa'n't no neod o' puttln'
tli em bnughtcn buttons on my coat,
for nobody noticed 'em. I am,

Yoijk Hksi'kutku Husband."

flood for sllrnre anil ttn-rerjr-.

At a compotittvo trial ot skill
tolegraphoperators, absurdly

culled n tournament, which took
place last month, ono of tho most in-

teresting features was a tost of tho
capacityof a receiving machlno tech-
nically known us tho "audlson" a
small Instrument fitted to tho hoad
of tho operator, giving a sound
which, although perfectly distinct to
him is wholly inaudible to unyouo
elso. It Is high time that tho uo of
u rocolving instrument of this char-ucto- r

became gonoral in tho tolo-grap- h

service. Under tho present
condition of affairs it is ulmost liter
ally truo that ho who runs may read.
Hundrods of toleginph stations in
hotols, railroad dopots and othor
equally public places nro equipped
with noisy sounders, enabling every
mossagethat goos ovor tho wire, to
or from that or any other station, ta
bo read by uny porson within hear-
ing who is ublo to so. It is a stato
of affairs that calls loudly for imme-
diate reform. Engineering Maga-
zine.

Tea In (3rmQjr.
Tea, tho bovorago of tho higher

classes in Germany, though moro
consumed in tho North, is rapidly
winning favor with tho mlddlo
classos in the South. Every whoro
tho tou tablo is growing popular,and
Germany will probably at no distant
period becomoa largo consuraorof
tea.

FADS AND SUPERSTITIONS.

An old remedy for nose bleedingIs
to put a drop of vinegar in the ear.

In W7,S, by act of parliament,all
persons ordered to ba burled iu
woolen.

Welsh mothers put a pair of tongi
or a knife in tho cradle to insuro tho
safetyof their children.

In Scotland it is said to rock tho
empty cradle will insuro tho coming
of other occupants for it.

Boumaninn mothers tlored ribbons
around the anklesof their chitdrento
preserve them from harm.

Lord Bandolph Churchill hasa cholca
private collection of teeth ot noted
criminals andmurderers, to .which ho
Is constantlyadding.

Among the Bengalese shoutingtho
namo of the king of birds (garunda) is
supposed to drl,--e away snakes.
Shouting Bum! Bum! drives ghosts
away.

The ministerof Parispolice, M. Le-pln- o,

thinks thatvanity Is a vory pow-
erful motivo among anarchists,and
with tho hopoof qulet'ug their activity
he K'gs tho papora not to publish
their portraits.

.lohn Newman, aged fourteen, son
of respectableparents in West Wash-
ington, Pa., became suddenly ill a
week ago and developed symptom! of
rabUs. Hu had not been bitten, but
said an old woman hudsaidmysterious
words over him und that a red-eye- d

negro had forced somothing between
his teeth. Some people said ho had
been buwitched.

TALES OP ANIMALS.

Ostriches livethirty years.
A black fox's skin Is worth 81,003.
Among birds theswan is the longest

lived.
Thu Kmperor I)uc-T-u of CochinChina

protectshis treasuresby placing them
In hollow-trunk- s of trees, which float
abouta huge tank situatedin the cen-
ter of the royal palace. There are
twenty crocodiles in the tank as well.
When ho wishes to draw upon this
bunk all the reptilesarekilled.

Professor (iarner is by no means a
pioneer in the Investigation of the
Simian lunguuge. Lady Burton re-
cords in hor husband'sbiography that
the late Sir Illchard had forty mon-
keys which satdown dally with him
at dinner,aud that ho had quite mas
tered theelementsof thoir speech, lie
had madea list of aboutsixty of their
most fumillar words, but tho paper
was lost in a tire.

While a big herd of cattle, being
driven from the runoh to market, was
passingthrough tho Snohomish val-
ley, Washington,an immensodeer, the
lurgest ever aeon in those parts,
boandedout of the woods and Joined
tho drove. Partly becauseof tho dif-
ficulty of cutting out theanimal from
the middle of the herd,where It quick-
ly worked Its way, and partly through
curiosity as to what it would do, tho
cowboysdid not molest it. Tho deer
remained quietly wulklug with tho
hord for eight hours, und finally en-
tered Into u corral with tho cattlo at
Snohomish,where it was captured.

Roonar or Istsr n fMt yount man mui
(M slow, evon If hs fs In tin heanw.

It Is by all odds the host llnhnrnt. Mr
Chss. MeUner, 217 0iypr Ave.. 8t Lonli
Mo,, Is1 of tho same opinion. Ho says
"Halvntlon Oil Is thetwit remedywe tinvi
ever used In our family. It Is the besl
remedy on earth."

Hypocracy I' tho devil's admission that
rlrtue Is a fact

A number one cough rnre. Mr, Jas.
H. Bsrnet.24.1 Codar fit., Buffalo. N. Y,
writes thus: "I am uslneDr. Bull's Cough
Syrup In my family end deem It a nuuitef
one medicine for roughs andcolds, and my
houseshall never be without It."

There areparentswho let tbelr children
readbooksabout pirates and
and wonder why thoy don'tJoin thechurch.

Happy are they that hear thetr detrac-
tions, and can put them to meaning.

l'WHik&i4SY4.
Mru. AnnU Wright

Medaioor, Atsbaaia.

They Said She Would Die

Bu HMi'i ursaparllla Preve Its
Marlt.

The following itaUmtut will be ot Interestto
the many friends of Mr. Wright all over Ab
tatiM and Oeorgta. He was for ten yearsa
locomotive engineer, and Is now machinist for
the CoosaManufacturing Co. t

" I know the food there Is lu Hood'sSarsapa-rill-a,

because It has beenproved In the caseol
my wife. In thesummer of lwi, she as takea
III with laalarlal fever, which thephysicians sue.
crcried In breakingup. Dut thenfollow ut a se-

vere Illness like dropsy, shetermedto be crow
lng worse every day, andour friendssaid

h Would Surety Dla.
I was Induced to have her takeHood's Sana-parllt- a,

whlc.h was followed by the best results.
Shehanow taken field bottles and hn used
U boxes of Hood's PIIU, and U In perfect

Hood'siJCures
health,as well and heartyas ever. We thanks

God fet such a valuable, inntlcliio nt Hood's
laraaparllta." II. A. WltlOHT. I'leilmnut, Ala,

Hood 'a Pills cure all liver I1U, I ilonsucas,
laundlee, Indlgeitlon,tick headache. Uc.

"Almost as
PalatableasMilk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott'sEmulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
betweenthe oil, in its plai
state,is very apparent.

Scott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is r.o after effcA
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the bestpromoterof flesh
and strength known to
science.
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poor tWM heart, thy slh were In,
vnr mnnenicars, my outer pun-Ho- t

these,nor U thy pleadliw prayers.
Cue bring the Joy ol vanishedyear.

f mile, then, and let the world go by,
Unheededall, nnhrnrd thy slsta,
Kor know that half the passingthrong
Are tail m thou andlotno lens strong.

If all the garneredtrust of yearn
And holy lore and mother team
fannol brlnt back thet!riceiessboon
Be brave,for thou ahalf Ond it noon.

If Justice, truth andright arenaught.
And creedof tengeneeIII hath wrought,
In Uod'a own time the light may bring
Borne good from everyevil thing

fie brave: the cycling tear revolvea
with steadystroke, life's problem solves:
If time despoilsthy heart, Us healingpower
stay bring theogreatergood some future hour.

Bessie Beech.

PERCY AND THE PROPHET.

Iir W1LKIG COM.INM.

CHAPTER IX Continued.
For an hour, and mora than an

hour, no ovent of any sort ocnurrcd.
Mr. Bowmore stalked up and down
tho parlor raodltuting. At Intervals,
Ideas of flight presentedthoinBolvos
attractively to his mind. At In-

tervals,tdeusof thospeechthatho had
proparedfor tho public mooting on
tho noxt day took tholr pluco. "It
I fly he wisely observed,

what will become of my spoooli? I
will not fly them put
me in prison tho peoplo shall hem-mo!-"

Ho sat down and crossedhis arms
fiorcoly. As he looked at his wlfo,
to seewhat effect ho had produced
on her, tho sound 6f heavy carrlago
wheels and the trampling of horses
ponotrated to the parlor from tho
garden gate. Mr. Uowmoro started
to his feet with every appearanceof
having suddenly altered hismind on
tho quostlon of flight Just as he
reached thohall Percy's volco wan
heard at the front door. "Lot me
In. Instantly! Instantly 1"

Mrs. How more drew back the bolte
boforo the sorvants could help her.
"Where is Charlotte?" she criod.
colng Percy alone on tho doorstep.

(iono!" Percy unswered, furiously.
"Eloped to Pariswith CaptainBerviol
Read her own confession. They were
just sending a nessongor with it
when I reachedtho houso."

Ho handeda te to Mrs. How
more, and turned asldoto speak to
her husbandwhile she road it. Char-
lotte wrote to her mother briefly:

"DbamotMothkii I huvo loft you
for a few days. Pray don't bo
alarmed about me, and pray don't
think ill of rae. Everything Bliull be
explainedon my roturn. I am under
tho most careful protootion and I
havea lady for my companion on tho
journey. I will 'write again from
Paris. Your loving daughter,

"CIIAUI.OTTK."
Percytook Mr. Howmoro by tho

arm, and pointed to n carriage and
four horses wlting at tho garden
gate. "'Do you como with me, and

L back mo with your authority as her
tnerr" be usked, briefly and stern--

"Or do you leave mo to go
oneP"

' Mr. Howmoro was famous among
hlsadmlrors for his happy roplles.
He madeoneinow.

"I am not Brutus," ho said. "I
am only Howmoro. My daughter bo-

foro overything. Fetchmy traveling-bag.-1'

While thoAravolors' bags were bo-to- g

placed in the chaise,Mr. Bow-mo- re

was struck by an idea. Ho
produood from his pocket a roll of
many pupers, thickly covered with
writing. On the blankleaf in whiuh
thoy were tied up he wrote, in tho
largest letters: "Frightful domestic
calamity! Vice-preside- Howmoro
obliged to loavo England! Wei faro
of a beloved daughter! His speech
will be readait tho mooting by Pi eel-de- nt

Joskin of .tho club. (Private to
Joskin: Havo .those linosprlntod, and
posted everywhere; and for God's
aake, don't drop your voice at tho
endof sentences.)"

He threw down tho pen, and em-
braced Mrs. Bowmore In tho most
nummary manner. Tho poor woman
was orderedto send tho roll of papor
to tho club, without a word to com-

fort or sustain her from hor hus-
band's lips. Percy spoke to her
hopefully .andkindly as ho kissedher
ohoek at parting. In anothormoment
lover and fathor hadstarted on the
Crat stagefrom Dartford to Dover.

CHAPTER X.
Pursuit andDiscovery.

Feelinghimself hurriod away from
all possible pursuit as fast as four
horsescouldcarry him, Mr. Bowmoro
had leisure to criticlso Percy's con-

duct from his own puroly selfish
point of view.

"It you hadlistenedto ray advice,"
ho said, "or if you .had only suffered
yourself to bo persuaded by my
daughter, who inhorlts my unorrlng
inttlncts, you would havo treated
that man Borvlo like .u liypocrito and
villain that he Is. But no, you trust
to your own crudeimpressions.Hav-

ing given him your hand after the
duel (I would have trivon .him tho
contentsof my pistol!) you hesitated
to withdraw it again when that
slanderer appealed to your friend-
ship not to cast him off. Now you
see the consequence!"

Walt till wo got to Paris." All
tho ingonuity of Percy's traveling
companion failed to extract from him
any other answorthan that

Foiled so far, Mr. Bowmoro began
to start difficulties noxt Had thoy
money enough for tho JournoyP
Percy touched his poekot, and
answered, shortly, "Plenty." Had
they passports? Porcy sullenly
showed a letter. "Thero is
the necessary vouchor from a
magistrate," ho said. "Tho consul
at Dovor will give us our pass-
ports. Mind this!" ho added, in
warning tonos: "I have pledged my
word of honor to Justice Bervio that
we haveno political object ia view
ia traveling is Franco. Keep your
polities to yourself on tho other side
of the channel."

Mr. Bowmore llstenod in blank
amasemeat Charlotte's lover was
appearingin aew character the

kiiv characterol a man wao was actually
losing his respect for Charlotte's
father!

It was useless to talk to him. He
deliberately cheeked any further at-

tempts at conversation by leaning
back in the carrlagoand closing his
eyos. Tho truth is, Mr. Bowmoro's
own languagoand conduct woro In-

sensibly producingtho salutary
oo Peroy'u mind which Dor- -

vie had vntuly tried to convoy under
tho disadvantage of having Char-lotto- 's

infiuonco ugnlnst him.
Throughout tho Journey Porcy did
exactly what Bervio had onco en-
treated him to do ho kept Mr.
Bowmoro at a distance

At ovory stage,thoy inquired nftor
tho fugitives. At ovory stago, thoy
woro answorod by a moro or less in-

telligible description of Bervio and
Charlotteand of tho lady who ac-

companied thorn. No dlsgulso had
been attempted; no person had in
any cuso bcon bribed to concoat tho
truth.

When tho first tumult of his
emotions had in somo dogrco sub-
sided, this strango circumstunco
associatedItself in Percy'smind with
tho equully uuaccountabloconduct
of Justico Bervio on his arrlvul nt
the Manor houso. Tho old gentle
man met his visitor in tho hall, with-
out expressing,and apparentlywith-
out feeling, any indignation at his
son's conduct It was even usolcss
to appeal to him for Information.
He only said, "I am not In Arthur's
confldonco; ho is of age, and my
daughter Is of ago I huvo no claim
to control thorn. I boliovo thoy huvo
taken Miss Howmoro to Purls; mid
that is all I know about it" Ho had
shown tho samo donso insensibility
in giving his ollicial voucherfor tho
passports..Porcy had only to satisfy
him on tho question of politics, and
mo uocumcni was drawn out as a
mattor of course. Such had bcon tho
fnthor's bahavlor; and tho conduct
of the son now exhibited the same
shamelesscomposure To what con-
clusion did this discovery point?
Over and over ugain Porcy asked
himself that question,and over and
over ugutn he abandonedtho attempt
to answerIt In despair.

Thoy leached Dover towurd two
o'clock In tho morning.

At tho pier-hea-d thoy found a
coast-guardsma-n on duty, and moro
Information. In 1817 the comma

with Francawas still by sail-
ing vessels. Arriving long after the
departure of tho regular packet,
Horvio had hired a lugger, and
had sailed with tho two ladies for
Culals, .having a fresh broe.e in
his favor. Percy' first angry ira-pul-

was to follow him instantly.
The next moment ho remembered
the Insurmountablo obstacle of
tho passports. The consul
would certainly not grant those
essentially necessarydocuments at
two in tho morning! Tho only al-

ternative was to wait for the regular
packet, which sailed notno hours
later botweon 8 and 9 o'clock In the
forenoon. In this cae, thoy might
apply for their passportsboforo tholr
rogulur oflluo hours, If thoy oxplalnod
tho circumstances,backed by tho
authority of tho mugibtrato'slottor.

.Mr. Howmoro followed rorey to
thoneuicst Inn that was open, with
sublime indifference to tho delays
and dltlicultles of tho journoy. He
ordorcdrefreshmentswith tho air ot
a man who wus performlni; a melan-
choly duty to himself In tho namo of
humanity. "When I think of my
speech, no said, at supper, "my
heart bleeds for tho pooplc. In u
fow hours moro they will usseinblo
in tholr thonsandsoagerto hear mo.
And what will they see? Joskin In
my place! Joskin with a munuscript
In his hand! Joskin who dropshis
voice at tho ond of .his sontonoos! I
will neverforgive Churlotto. Walter,
anothorglassof brandy-and-water- ."

Having sneeoedod In ubtalnlng
tholr passports,tho travolots woro
troubled by mo further dlllluultlos.
After an unusually quick passago
across the channel thoy continued
tholr journey by post as far as
Amiens andreachedthat city In time
to take their plaoes by tho dlllgenco
to Paris.

Arriving In Paris on tho 3d of
April, they encountorod another in-

comprehensible proceeding on tho
part of CaptainBervio.

Among the persons assembled In
the yard to see tho urrival of tho
dlllgenco was a man with a morsel
ot papor in his hand, ovidontly on
tho lookout for somo personwhom
he expected to discover among tho
travelers. After consulting his bit
of papor, ho looked with steadyat
tention at Percy and Mr. Bowmore,
andsuddenly approachedthem. "If
you wish to see tho captain," ho
suld, in broken English, "you trill
find him at that hotel." Ho handed
a prlntod card to Porcy, and dis-
appearedamong the crowd boforo it
was possible to questionhim.

Even Mr. Bowmoro gavo way to
human weakness, jind condescended
to fool astonishedin tho faco of such
an oventas this. "Whut noxt?" ho
exclaimed.

"Walt till wo get to tho hotel,"
said Porcy.

In half an hour moro they hadgot
to tho hotel.

Percy pushed asldo tho wnltor, as
soon asho saw tho door boforo him,
and burst Into tho room.

Tho captain was alone,sluing at
tho window, reading a nowspapor.
Boforo tho first furious words had
escapedPercy's lips, Bervio silenced
him by pointing to a closed doo-- on
the right of tho llro-plac- "She is
thero," ho said; "spoak quietly, or
you may frighten her. I know what
you are going to say," he added, as
Percy stopped near to him, deter--
mined to bo hoard. "Will you give
mo a mlnuto to spoak In my defeuso,
and thon deoldo whether 1 am tho
greatestscoundrel living, or tho best
friend you ovor had?"

Ho put tho questionearnestlyand
kindly, with somothlng that was at
onco gravo and tendor la his look
and munnor. Tho extraordinary
composuro with which ho noted and
spoko had its tranqullUiiig lutluonco
over Porcy. For tho moment, at
least ho felt himself surprised Into
giving Bervio a hearing.

"I will toll you first what I
have done," Borvlo nroccoded; "and
next, why I did it. For reasons
presently to bo mentioned, I have
taket it on myself, Mr. I.lnwood, to
mako an alteration in your wedding
arrangements. Instead of being
marriedat Dartford church, you will
be married, if you see no objection,
at the chapel of the embassy in
Paris, by my old college friend, the
chaplain."

This was too much for Poroy's self-contr-

"Your audaolty is beyond
belief !" ho broke out "Even grant-
ing that you speak tho truth, how
daro you Intorforo in my affairs
without vermlialoa?"

ewaprt--
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Borvlo held up his hand forslloncA.
"Ono minute'shearing Isn't much to
ask," ho suld. "Tnke that cano In
tho corner, and treat mo as you
would treat a dog that had bltton
vou. If I don't make you altor your
opinion of mo In ono minute moro by
tho clock!"

Percy hesitated. Mr. Howmoro
eclrcd tho opportunity of making
himself heard.

"This is nil very well, Captain
Bervio," ho began. "But I, for ono,
object under any circumstances,to
be made tho victim of a trick."

"You aro tho victim of your own
obstinaterefusal to profit by a plain
warning," Bervio rejoined. "At tho
eleventhhour I entreatedyou, and I
cntrcntod Mr. Llnwood, to provldo
for your own safety and I spoko In
vain "

Percy's patience cavo way onco
more. "Your mlnuto by the clock 1b

passing he Interposed;"and you hnvo
said nothing to justify yourself ,.. '

"Very woll put!" Mr. Bowmoro
chimed in. "Come to tho point, sir!
Mv daughter's reputation Is in ques-
tion."

"Miss Bowmoro's reputation is not
in question for a slnglo instant,"
Hcrvlc answorod. "My sister has
boon tho companion of tho journoy
from II rat to last."

"Journey?''Mr. Howmoro repeated,
Indignantly. "I want to know, sir,
what tho journey means? As
an outrugud f tithe r, I ask one plain
quostlon. Why did you run uwny
with my daughter?"

Insteud of nnsworing tho "out-
ragedfathor," Bervio took two slips
of paper from his poekot, and
handed themto Percy with a smile.

"I ran away with tho brldo," ho
said coolly, "In the certain knowl-
edge that vou and Mr. Howmoro
would run after mo. If I had not
forced you both to follow mo out of
England on the 1st of April, you
would have been madestato prison-
ers on tho I'd. Those slips of paper
are copiesof tho warrant which my
father's duty compelled him to is.
sue for 'the arrestof Porcy Llnwood
and Orlundo Howmoro!' I may di-
vulge tho socrot now warrantsaro
wasto paper here. Don't speak,
Percy! tho mlnuto Isn't qultoatanond
yet. Answer me ono question,and I
hare done. I vowed I would be
worthy of your gonoroslty on tho
day when you sparedmy life. Have
1 kept my word?"

For onco thero was an Englishman
who was not contented to express
tho noblestemotions that humanity
can feel by the commonplace cere-
mony of ehaklng hands. Percy's
heart overflowed. In an outburst
of unutterable gratitude, he throw
himself on Bervio's breast As
brothers tho two men embraced. As
brothers thoy loved and trusted one
another from that day forth.

Tho door of tho room on the right
was soltly opened from within. A
charming face tho darkeyes bright
with happy tears, the rosy lips just
opening into a smllo peeped into
tho room. A low, sweetvoice, with
tin under-not-o of trembling in it,
mude this modest protest 'in the
form of an Inquiry:

"When you havo quite done with
him, Porcy, perhaps you will havo
somethingto say to Mk?"

the .m

Facial Itrtemblnuee of Four Doctors.
"Tho four greatest doctors I nave

known," said a modleal journalist,
"hod strong facial resemblance. I
couldn't help thinking of this us I
havo been standing horo and looking
at Dr. William Popper. Do yau .ob-sor-

that prominent noso, the kind-
ly look about tho eyos and the pleas-
ant way tho lips part in a smile? It
Dr. Pepper had closely cropped
patchesof sldo whiskers he would
look wonderfully like the lato Dr.
John T. Hodgcn, of St Louis. Then
there was Dr. Denham, of Dublin. I
rcmembor telling Dr. Hodgen ono
tlmo how much he looked like Dr.
Donham. The late Dr. Austin Flint
ot Now York, completes the quartet
Tho three who aro dead achieved
great success in their profession.
They bore striking resemblanceto
eachother in face and manner,And
no hero is Dr. William Pepper,the
president of tho con-
gress, and In tho roost eminent rank
of medical men, whoso whole appear-anc-o

recalls at once Drs. Denham,
Hodgen andFlint " (ilobe Democrat

Woman'sTrust.
Venice, tho brldo of tho sea, slum-

bered. In tho moonlight a youth
pleaded with his inamorata to fly
with him. "Let us uway in my gon-
dola!" ho oxolalmod passionately.
Sho gaiod Into his love-war- m eyes.
"Yea," sho suddenly cried, "I am
forcod to trust thoo! You " The
lust battlement ot doubt boforo the
citadel of her hearthad been rcaled.
" won't wobble tho boat, will
you, dourest?" Sho pausednot far a
reply, but steppedaboard thograce-
ful craft Puck.

The ! In (lermany.
Thero has been a rotative decrease

of tho Jowlshcontingent In Germany
in recont years. According to, tho
latest statistical year book of the
Gorman empire, thero aro now 6,377
Protestants,8,676Catholics, 29 other
Christians, 115 Jews and 27 other
religionists in every 10,000 inhab
itants, len years ago tho propor-
tions wero 6,263 Protestants, 8,689
Catholics, 17 other Christians, 124
Jews and 66.8 adherents ot other
religions.

Something la Fall Hack On,
Jock My darling, I want to tell

you somothlng. I have deceived you.
I am not rich, but utterly ponntless.
Will It mako any difference to you?

Klhel Not tho slightest, Jack.
"I am so glad, dourest Aro you

qulto sure It will mako no dlfferonco
to you?"

"Quito suro. I can marry old
Monoy bags." Vogue.

Millions la It.
If the money spent every yoar in

this country on drink were given to
a personin 6 gold pieces, he might
walk aroundtho world at tho equa-
tor anddrop three at every step,and
then onjy just exhaust thesupply.

Yards or TttUs.
Titles woro most abundant and

grandiloquent in tho latter days of
tho degeneratoEastornempire. The
formal titles ot one of tho latter
Constantlnoswould fill two columns
ol dally nowspapor, ,,. '

After the Doctor.
The Russian government, In order

to preventtho abusescaused by phy-
sicians' bills, ha--t just published a
regulation fixing tho fees to be claim-
ed by doctorn. Tho cities uro divid-
ed into tlueo classes thote with
more than M),003 inhabitants, thoso
having from 6000 to oO.Ollu inhabi-
tants anl those of lois than AOUO.

Tho patients aro also dltldcd into
three classes: The first including
capitalists, proprietors, manufactur-
ers, etc.; tho second, membersof the
liberal professions, and the third, the
restof the population. Tho fees are
ot threegrades: Five rubles for tho
patients of tho first class, threp rubles
for thoso of the second and thfrty
kopeks for people of tho third class.

A l)j..f Mle iuuca
Chicago has a dcaf-mud-e club, tho

Pas-a-Pa- and a fow dujs ao It gavo
Its fourth annual hop. There was a
lfiitro attendunco of mutes from the
city nnd the country about, tho con-
versation was especially animated,
though inoitly conducted without
words, and the dancing was lltely. A
band was In uttendanco anddiscoursed
music, which tho mutes seemedto en-Jo-

oven though thoy could not hear
It. Somecould hear enough to keop
step to tho music, somo got tho stop
by watching others whom thoy sup-
posed to bo right, and some were
guided by the vibrationsof the floor.

itnesscs of the nil air say thut it is
wonderful how correct the dancing
was.

Ills Wife Promoted lllin,
Leavenworth, Kan., Is interestedly

discussing the latest developments
of the women's rights moicment
which It has "in its midst." Mrs.
Ucorge Blackman hasmanaged to get
tho position of secretaryof tho Leav-
enworth board ot police commission-
ers and virtually rules tho whole po
lice force. She is a capublo woman,
but her husband Is a nobody, und has
been makinga living as guard at tho
penitentiary. He has given this up,
and takesa position as sergeantof po-

lice undera commission signed byhis
wife. She male a placo for him by
dischargingtho incumbent of the of-

fice, an old and capable oUlcer, on the
ground that ho was not a marriod
man and had no family to provide for.
Leaveuworthdoesn't like it

Th Ills rulley.
Tho giant of tho pulley family Is now

dolngservieouttho Willlmantic thread
mills, Willlmantic Manufacturingcom-

pany, Connecticut. This monster
wheel Is twonty-elgh- t feet In dlamotcr
and weiiis seventy tons. Tho face of
tho wheel, which is mudo for a series
of bolt, eachseparatedby a "rib," is
nine feet across. It wascastIn twenty-si- x

parts, including tho hub. Tho
metal In the spokes alono weighs .1G,-0-

pounds and that in thorim, which
is in segments, eachsegmentcarrying

spoke, woigbs 'JG.OO'J pounds, Tho
twonty-sl- x piecesof thisgiganticpiece
of mechanism aro fastened together
with 180 boltsot varying length and
size.

Twenty Femal Docto-- n.

Theroarenow twenty women mem-
bersof tho British Med leal Association,
all of whom are fully qualified medical
practitioners. At tho lat unnual
meeting ot the British Association for
the Advancement ot Science it was
decided that tho medical sectionof tho
society ehould be thrown open to fem-

inine membership. This resolution
was secondedby Mrs. Gurrett Ander-
son, who was herself membor bo-

foro 1870.

Sir Benjamin Hlchardson, In an ad-dre-B

on "athletic life." saysthut ab-

stinence fromalcoholic fluid is abso-

lutely nocessnry. "As long asyou aro
In course of training don't touch tho
hurtful thing. It will undermineall
tbo qualitieson which you depend for
success, will injure your precision,
your 'decision, your presenceof mind
and jour onduranoe."

Life or Heath?
It is of iltsl imxrtauce tliat It should be

understood by persons whose LMnejs lire
tbst this condition of things Is ttnslly

InduottTSota state of the organs lier life
haisin the balance. Brlfht'sdUeaae.dlabetes,
albuminuriaare all dltsases of a lery obsU-oat- e

characterrn their mature stage, and all
hc fatal tendency. They oRen baffle the
roost practlied medicalskill, ond the mot ap-

proved remediesof msterla medics. Uut op-

posedat the outset that is to ssy, when the
ldnes begin to dlrchsrge their functions

with lloslettsr's Stomach Hitter, the
jangeroustendency Is checked. Very uieful,
ilo. is this .huuiehold medicine for thoe ail-
ments of common occurrence cotiMlpOlon,
btltntiinest. dpepslaand iienoiniien. It is
s safeguard agafnstmalaria and a ertschronic
rheuuiallin,

Thereare more weak men in this world
thantherearew lclced oues.

There ia more CatarrhIn this section of
llio country thanall other disease ut to-

gether, and uatil the last few years was
mpposed to be Incurable. Kor a creat
many yearsdoctors pronounce'! It a local
disease,and prescribedlocal remedies), and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable
Silence has proven catarrh to be consti-
tutionaldiseaseand thereforerequires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Cheney& Co .

Toledo, Ohio, la the only constitutional
cure on themarket. It is taken Internally
in doses from ID dros to a teaHuoouful.
It acts directly on theblood and mucous
surfacesof the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any caso it falls to
cure. Rendfor circulars and testimonials.
Address.

k. J. CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O.

fySold by Druggists, T5o

Whalebone from Hair.
A processof forming urtlflclal whale-

bone from animal hair, consists in
subjecting tho hair to a softening
bath, thon to a bath of acetic acid,
and, finally, placing the mass under
great pressure,hasbeen Invonted.

LOSS OP POWER
and Manly Vigor, Nervous Ds--
UUtj raraiyus, or rsuey,yr--

rnnta Wsskness and wastlag
Drains upon thesystem,result--
mg In dullnessor tnestwt raous--

unpausa anwi,
ftnlrka. Morose or
per. fear of UnpeosUagcadaaaKy,
aadasaoassnaanao
issatsof both Mr endssEsi
mull from tntSom seers
praetiess,often Malgeafasbr
m young,tarpugmIgaoraaeec
theirndaoasr onssmisnris Ty
reaok,re-cUis-a and restoreseea
nsrfavfcwatas to hsaMn saalssn-pinss- s,

Is the slat of an satost--

eMSitoCSSSs-M-tPW kejt
, srmptoaasens). curmbUatr, evtosae

Ueattment, of such dsteassa. TMjfforws
TTssrisiissir Medloal Association,Proprietors
of the Invalids' Hotel andSurgicalUstMuta,
BuaTelo, K. Y wlU.on receipt oilsJsaosloe,
with 10 centsun stampsfor porta) ssall.
sealedIn phunenvelope,a oopy oftBs useful
book. It should U raad, W svsrr row
bmb, yarVat andguardian ia wa 1mm,

WurU'rii VelorlpriJe.
A innrltlno velocipede it the lute ft

mfclianlciil Invention reportedfro u
Chile. A dtten of that country.
Don Antclmo banta Maria, has con.
structsd a velocipede dcstintid to run
in water in the xumo mariner as It
would bo used on land. The new
veloclpedo was on exhibition at Vin
paralso, and tho first experimentwur-i-

ado in tho bay of that teaport ut
tho end of December, In the presence
of a large number ot people. The
machine was started fiom the pier
Prat, in the direction of the dikes,
and it returnedsafely to tno pier.
The stability was sufficient, but it did '

not developmuch speedy and some Im-

provement will (lav's!! to be made in '

that regard. Tho machine is simple;
It consists of two tubes, with com- -

'partments and cigar-shape-d bows.
Tho rider sits on a framework resting
on thesetubes, with tho wheel In the
middle.

1

Clillil Marring
The historical manusctlpt commU-sio- n

has recently printed the dlury of
the Earl of Anglesey, a manof "grac
deportment" and high o.llce under
Charles II, who writes underMay '.'0.
107L': "This morning about10 of tho
clock at Lambeth, the Archbishop of
Canterbury married my grandson,
John Power, not 8 years old, to Mri. '

CatherineFltgerald, his cousin ger- -

man, about l.l year of age. 1 gave
her In tho chapel there, ana they an-
swered as well asthoseof greutcruge.
Tho wedding dinner und supper 1 l'uo
them, and tho rest of the dav and till
VI at night was spent lndunclng, &c,
and they lay in my house. I did du-

ties and commended them to God's
blessing."

Died or stnrtatlun.
Thirty-on- e persons died of actual

starvation in London during lastyear,
eight Infants und twenty-thre- e adults.
Not one of the unfortunate persons
had ever applied to tho parish au-

thorities for rcltof, and in only ono
case had the deceased person b?en at
any time tho Inmate of a poorhouso
or hospital. All were people of un.
questioned respectability, who had
como upon hard times und whose
prldo and horror of acceptingpublic
alms overcame tho sharpestpangs of
hunger. A sample story Is In this
ollicial record: "James McDonald,
ageubout 90 years;date of inquest
Feb. IS). Deceased would not apply
to the parish; terdlct. starvation."

Tux mi Wheels.
Tho tax of 10 francs ayearon cycles

which was imposed in Franco last
April, yielded In tho first half yearoier
ibO.OOO francs. The tax on stock ex-

changetransactions, which the bro-

kers declured would surely ruin all
business on the bourse, yielded a
round 4,000,000 francs between Juno
1 and November -- 0, 1803.

hlloh'sCaniuinptlsB Care
flokl on aguaruntr,. It rurrs IncipW-n- t ('n,imt

tun. UMUwbnlVuush Cut. 23icta90cta.fMJU

The most infamous are fond of fame;
andthose who fear not guilt, yet start at
shame.

Medical silence has achieved a great
triumph in the production of BeechaniV
Fills, which replace a inediciue chest. '.!'
cent.

When God measuresmen he brings them
all to thesamestandard.

The Modem Way
Commeudsitself to the to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudestmanner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the kjr-tei- u

and break up colds, headachesnnd
fevers without unpleasantafter effects, use
the delbrhtful liquid laxative remedy,
Kj nip of KIgs.

If joti wear religions as a cloak your soul
may freeze to death.

.::;: :::::
GOOD is

BLOOD

ftmtimloomUkmmaimmaU6Afr.

EihmlnUcm .Advice) ftUUblUlj
for laTentorn Oulde.

ilAVB? I GroBiott KltCBBB

KSS?a3ra?Tu!TaoM SBMplBpoti

$m&mmmmmw&mwim$
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fJROCERS recommend the

I vi ROYAL BAKING

iJaaWak? NaABatlA.t.

:m&:- -

POWDERbecausethey de--
a a

sire
ers,

to please their custom-an-d

customers are most

pleasedwhen they get thebest

and the most for their money.

ROYAL BAKING POW-

DER is absolutelypure, goes

further, and makesbetter food

thananyotherleaveningagent.

1
P
1

, ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

S3SffiS255SSSSSS
I'rtnrs Kircutrri.

There tecrns to be some hopeful
progressIn Itu'sla, when blue blood '

is no longer an excuse for crimp, and
princes may be executed formurder.
Not long ago Prince Hlkod.pot drunk
and. going to the police station in
Titllis, picked a quarrel with an off-

icer on duty and stabbedhim to deatii.
Ho was tried and condemnedto bo ex-

ecuted andthe sentenco wa carried
out In the marketplace of the town
tho other day. The car was ap-
pealed to to pardon tho culprit, or to
commute the sentence on accountof
his exulted station, but he wisely ed

to lnterfeie. The affair has'
created a grout sensution in Russia.

CliuUra hiierlnien-- .
In the Institute of Kxperlmental

Pathology Vienna. Professors Has--

'tcrlikund Mockmayor, four students'
and others swallowed a quantity of
lomma bacilli. They suffored no bad
effects boiond headacheand nausea.
1'rofesbor k therefore draws,

. tho conclusion that the comma bacilli i

will not cause choleru in tho case of
strong,healthy subjects.

Looking for flower without Is n
good way to fool the time nway.

Ir your Back Achoa, or ou are all warn
out. irood for nothing, i general debility.
Brown's Iron Bittern will euro you, make
you strong, cleanseyour liter, and give a
good appetite tones the nerve.

a display of horse xenve in the man '

who keepsaway from the racet i

' tlenson'sMagic Csrn HalTe."
Warrantrtl uin or mwnry refunded. Ask your

drujtoi tor li. 1 i" emu.

A uintrh looks harmless butit has often
taken a rht'd's life.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
In dUeases ot the Throat, Lunzs and

i Heart, Cetnrrh and Deafness. 311 Main
atreeet, Dallas, Tex. Scad for pamphlets.

JACOBSOIL
cures . .

PERMANENTLY

mwmmmf
ESSENTIAL

.TO HEALTH.
1cannot hope to be

If
BLOOD IS IMPURE.

If vest aretnU4 trtf

BOILS, PIMPLES, ULCERS or SORES
jmrbloodlsbad.
all impurities and buildyou up. All mannerof blemishesare ""' MmMy
br itsuse. It Is thebastblood on earth. Thousands
who haveusedIt sayso.

" sly bloodwas mlsnaed last year,wnlcn. cotraywaols system
u.&. .- - i....T mA AAaia an ahBind aI ait fPatwl star ha ikh
lit, bo or lift. Two boitiet n right oat.
U bo better rernodj for bloodUl

SWIFT

S?

You well
your

rtmen
resnedy

enjoyment brought

Otvta1

(cane ATLANTA, QA.
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106 WALL ST.. NEW YOUK.
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The ret of Christ is only for those who
are tired of kin.

t?,no FOR A FAIIM WAGON.
The best wagon in the world can be

had for frt'.'.SO: a barrel cart for ?..'i0.
W.2.". buv& the Kutnlly Orlst Mill; 13

a potuto planter;SO.ftf) a horse hoecul-
tivator; SJ si corn bhcller;81 u post hole
auger; Jl'.'.TS agreatfanning mill; W.75
a I'limct .Ir. drill: and other tools, har-
rows, etc., at lowest prices.
If Van Will (at This Out and Send Is
With fc postageto the .lohn A. Salzer
Seed Co , La Crosse. Wis., you will re-

ceive their seencatalogue free. w

Some can ride a hobby with a much
truelty of spirit as others mount a war
horve.

Lints needing a tonic, or children who
want ImildlnK up, thould take Brown's Iron
Bltton". It in t to take, cures Mala-

ria. Indigestion, HIHotifneKMind Liver Com-plain-

male the Wood rlrh and pure.

A woman cun held by no htronger tie
than tho knowledge that be is loed.

.,.,,,. Tliront. "J'rown' lroc)ilai
Tn . '' net direttlv on the organs of the
volte, Thpi-- have-- iin extraordinary effect
in all dlwrdert of the throat.

He who don't loie blmelf vents his
hplecn by tinting everybody else.

HUNTER & B00S0.
Michlntrj I ISupplies

Pfi
Electrical Supplies.
Kaglnrt, imp,, FmMS.

Ilea, Tel

IIBCEKT
ticuTMlse

f WELL MACHINERY -- -

... ..- -,oi. rortaus tor 0 Srt ! by !

nr ArtAMULtitlti.. Iitomil CM tL ft COf rrTW
l,nonilfl Aru,lD umlnr "Jjisw "' 3 "iSJS.
WOKKS ." I Vh-- r.. lll,HllA..Tt

r.u tr u tin i...M rnin, sa.
niCU 4.....I. w T..IU, SpmlUllM.

UAOll ANOGRSON 4 JOHNSTON.
,. smisuts. , wiuimi.H.

Rheumatism.

MTiCisojBmau3
Bfrawtett the hicU pwrdtt which ClrruUr Saw art rut

nor orn atwd in friction than u u4 ia uvtitiff, whtr
Use sinni'U 4a7. wooden mw frtav (ft out of lioev

In tie At motor Saw Frame, the only ftrel hw Pub
ever nade tan d nVultr If tiauul and waoJIv brwentl
UfauaeTMalsUUItlMtS FOB THE MUtT eKI BAVI BV Ba
ktniltl IT III TBI SUM OriflUBOr sTTsULTlBtkO.
The iietl tubing andbatbltt areUaalitted o at to up weal

ith a bolt. Thw fraae fca all ateeL etrr rtfi4.aa4 titeieel
Ufwtner feet netalae aaaget levee or . el naket. TK
ftsofdsM mtrirflm t eotr t to maitt it tmpaM&l r amy
osMtee ftest-- ( IA orroffef imifmfmt t
le aswi ee u4kitw4 kma

tae awivf f rentewttirh earriee tne wood to be tawed a4
which aauttitticaly rtturne to Its place baa alteafuardfkeep a poleoff from the fy wheel and yet dee netcauealtt
trvMnt?ry nuthef an acfle tothetaw. Theueecfa IMIn.

Inch flywheeland J6 lnh taw make thta easily poeniUe.
it lainviviurn, tit Beaireuee row sew,

P anyltekf materta quckly and taftly.

.snssssV smttW
ssrfBBasBST JBnBBBhsV

i

JWJiiLJnsW

Smre ww offer Ihlt very luperier taw fnnbe with a 36 Irtfc
npvrmr taw at a much leu trtee than any cheap lauperlect

n f raao can be Iwajht for, w aro euro that t) e f necdi
of the Aermotor wilt arpreelaie the fert that we have tfam
beendotnc the publtf aretaenuw and hart dUilarvikbrd
ourveTtrefn redetjfninf an (44 article andputtikf It ttstoasi
taJbitcty tmprev-- d thape.

fr ataw of ttanlUr tire and tvalltr, ajkd ardinarywJtfratne, yoa would be rhtrft4 t"i Be eaale tAu mUurt
frmm0mH,lthtttrrtortvmt$O,m9VlW. ACHihlB
TOfcRT IT AT !&. tMlHfit or Uewfv--I rwHtar.

we have told an encrtnouarn.tr of leer Atrtvotor
utfkit with which tawa areuted,udi t taw that run hard

deirartt from theiruirfulitrM thd their rrivtetlon. ltwefwr
nish a tery tuisrrur twetatry low irue, many reared ooV
Bit ill to boudt todnte them. Wherever ote Ueered Aar
Biit r foft, othf ra areaura to IMlrw

Vhue Uleavull kbvn armle, redealcti It. tnd petK
in a i e i aurur to aitjiMny that haa tpprtred befvre, It
wtdma andti Uryttour rtisUiiwii fvr dome welleieryihjric
to Mhtrh we put oar hantfa, and thta It tho taint that Lee la
the pastbruufht ao roitb tuaineeato our feciery,and hfh In
the future, e havo no dvubt,will biinc, praoticaily, all tl
busin! In our tine. It U Una reputation thai wo art 4alffeorkuu tor.

weUliw that thta Aermotor Vtatl IWw ftwno adiw
will oonkrM and tnhanco tho laato whwh wo havoaaiaod
In the ntriufartur vt Steel W I ada U la nnd linal Tewan,
hence,for tbo purpote of teaenn tneta no that

ifiagw laaiaitt'O iriiuj can aamior atataupnre,alloiriit THin hTiiL raw iitt raiHB roBnthrlmm
riTRtOriKS Or A IH IKTUtBKhT Ifctetthltterieaaapat
sjawjswiiiusw aiaasrsa m no. . to mr isesa wawwnmmmmm,
aft thai I talk of f aivanUtni, andntakaan oBer that wu
wRHvatau uiwiwM. 2aestne-- AUafc JUnU4V

atnwyTbTSilaa,
jmmW sowerbaano nSJIBv

AmWy secondcbance. If XceaV
mWv you would at first sue-- .Vawm

be sureandstartwltanim.
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SEEDS.
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.Don't ask mo to credityou for longorthan IF'or I the$1.00 am only one who handlesBulk G'Ait- -
. 60 or 90 days, for .1 will bo compelledto

You'can buy'alottlcof McLeinorc's Dog Poison that will poison bushel den Seed. Therefore if you want your
of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the otherrefuse T must have sameas poisoned wheatr, you, tlicTmoiioy. and jou will get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. to costbut little, buy from me.

The Haskell Free Press.'

.T. E. l'OOLE.
Editor aud Proprietor

Advertising rate--, made knunti on application

rerun $1 io tiu-ti- lutanably cash in see us He said his neigh-1- "'

borhood get much of the Sun--
Kuteredat Pnst Haskell, texas. day rain.

s;nce lnfr here last '

an JMraml clns fflnttpr I

Saturday Mar, to, tSo(

LOCAL DOTS.
'

Mrs. J C Haldwin has returned '

from the East where she has been ,

purchasing her stock of millinery,
'

Don't lave a dead clock on the,
mantle but take it to H Parsons
the jeweler ,l

Try some of that line corned
beef at Dickenson Hros'.

Mr. A. F. Smith of tne west
part of the county paid us avisit this
week. t

tfw to Kike KUis and get the
t

wgrth of vourmoney and a guess at
tlm good clock.

A good article of molases50 cts.
.1 galon at S. L. Robertson's. '

Sheriff W B Anthony has gone
to Brownwood with an attachedwit l

ness.
F"or cashor jo da)swe will du-

plicate any cash house'sprices.
q. Alex. & Co.

(I your sewing machine needs
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on V. H. Parson's.

Miss Vennie Henderson'smot h- -

er and sister,from Colorado City, are
(

Msiting her.
J

. c... .1... i...r.. :.. :
JCC UIV icuuwuu w prices On (

rlothes and dress goods at G.
Alex. & Co's.They will save jou
monev.

Mr. J. W. Middleton and wife

iet up housekeepingthis week. They
occupy the Banks residence.

Navy and Lima beans, jo
tor a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's

Mr. W. R Standefer was a
caller at the FreePressoffice oneday
this week.

Boys and jouths overroits at
Dodson & Malsev's

-- Mis-. Sallie Dewberrv has re- -

turned from Rayner, where she has
been spendingsome weeks with her
iisteri Mrs. Bumpass

Genuine Golden Beauty Seed
corn at W. W. Fields & Bro's.a very
early and prolific variety. Try it.

Six spools best thread for 35 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's

Mesjrs. Marr Bros, have been
putting their large flock of sheep
through the dipping tank this week.

Hate W. H. Parsons to clean
repair jour clocks and watches

that they way keep tim and not be
dead property.

-- M?s, A. II. Tandy will leave for

fort Worth to visit her
sister who is sick.

Get )ou a nice tailor made suit
at F. G. Alex. & Co's. Fit and satis-

faction guaranteed.
The t by the teachers

and pupils at school house last1
night was quite Interesting,and is
spoken of in complimentaryterms by
thosewho attended it,

For quality, variety and prices
W. Fields & Bro can't excell-
ed on groceries.

Mr. A. H. Tandy, of
large stockmen presidentof the
First National bank, will attend the
rattle conventionat Fort Worth on
the 13th instant,

Fverj thing sold low for rash at
a L.

Miss Hose Loma has returned
from Meridian, where she spent the
"inter with relatives. Her many
I lends are pleased to welcome her
return.

Big stock of new goods bought
for cash at Fastern Factories and
Markets, Will arrive about 10th of
Feby. at V G. Alex. .V Co's
examinegood and prices.

j

..nr ii - 11...m, . new v uro. naiidje
peacemaker,Albany aifd KansasCity
flour and tliur p(i' uu a low as
the lowest.

W V Fields ic Uro. Keeptheir
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
good-i- .

Mr I?ob I.itingood of the south-

ern p.irt of the county dropped to
per Thursday.

didn't
tho Oiflc.

V.

K.

F.

and

th

and

in

ice our California evaporated
fruits. They are out of sight.

Dodson 6: Halsly.
II ou have cash to spendgo to

. .i ririiiHrtunn s" j

Judge Sandershas been visiting J

the country schools this week in his
'capacity as county superintendent

Publlc hoolb. We have heard it
hinted that he is partial in his visits

U1C 5tl'0"is naving oung lady
teachers.

S. L Robertson'slow pricesarc
getting a move on his goods.

A new of best hosiery for
men, women and children just re-

ceived at S I..

Haskell.and a greaterportion ot
the county, was visited by a heavy
rain on last Sunday afternoon. At
town there was a pretty lively ac-

companimentof hail for a few min-

utes. If the weatherremains lor a
lew days longer as warm and pleas--

int 1G., tYi r ir u'uiili I. KAdn ...-... ..v rj. "miij uccu, mass
and other vegetation will begin to
put out.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay jou to
trade with us. Call and sec.

Respectfully,
W. V. Fields & Bro.

Mr M. H Cosgett has relurnt.d
from a businesstrip to Ennis

Jr Will Hlll UllltC i) rtttitirt.
understoodthat he wears 'em.

Miss Delia Carson is visiting
the family of Mr John Gossett.

A letter from Mr I. S. Riddle
to a friend here, statesthat Haskell
is a better countrv than anv he has

lbs;found he fnll anH

MM!

be

one our

Robertson's.

iillandj

lot

Robertson's.

ly

, ..

he intends to return.
See the ad. of Messrs. Sherrill

Bros. 6l Co. in this issue. Thev are
carrying a very full stock, and pro- -

pose to be "in it" when it comes to
businessin the hardwareline.

.. .T .11 .1 I. Ii ni uiresii sorgnum seeu on i

March ifith, at my farm 6
miles west of town. All who have
seed that they want threshed will
please have them thure at that time.
I will have 100 bushelsof seed for
sale.

Bucklen'iArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-pe- d

hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. Tor sale by A. P.
McLemote.

Special low cash prices on all
groceriesat S. L. Robertsons.

I am selling everythingin Shoes,
Boots, Hats, Pants, Shirts and

very low.
S. L. Robertson.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
By mutual agreementthe firm of

NeatherySTBunkleyhave this day
discontinuedtheir partnership in the
practiceof medicine.
Haskell, Te.as.,March, 1st, i8qj.

A. G. Neathery.
J. F. Bunklcy.

Fairview Items.

Editor Free Press.
As therehas been no communica-

tion from Fairview for some time I

will dropyou - few dots, from here
The healthof is very
good, except Mr. I. A. W.lten, who
is suffering the tortues of lagrippe.
Our school is progressingnicely.

Someof the farmers have resown
their oats, which were killed by the
freeze. Politics is beginning to be
stirred a little out here. The Third
party people will havea meeting at
Fairview school house on Frid y
night, March 16th. Craig of Anson
will represent the third party and
he proposes to divide time with any
representativedemocrat. Noviol.

HereWeAre Again!
With the Biggest Stock cf Goods,

Tb Best Stock of Goods.

The Cheapest Stock of Good

it has ever been our good fortune to be able to offer to our customer--!

Having combined with two other large firms in miking our pim-ha-a'-
s

thus bu)ing in large quantities, on a naturally lo.v market, from laj
wholesale establishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIC
This fact enablesus to in ike simihr prices to ourc isto.ner-.- , and w

feel assured thatan inspectionof our gooJi and price-- .

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We invite the attention of the ladies to our very choice se-

lection and large variety of the latest things in

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We know that they can not fail to find much to please and interest
them in this department, for it hasbeen selected with the greatest care
and with a knowledge of their wants.

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons, Trimmings and Notions
in great variety.

Our stock ofgentlemen'sClothing is the

LARGEST, - NEATEST - AND - BEST.
everoffered for sale in Haskell. Justcall around, gentlemen,and see how
ncatl and cheaplywe can dressjou

In the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies, and children, our stock is unsurpassed in quality,
quantity, variety and prices

And if jou want a
IX

Our stock

is full and

In short, we could fill columns talking about our goods without con-
vincing you ou as to their quality and cheapnessso thoroughly as a per-
sonal inspectionof them will do ti, so we earnestly invite you all to come
and see for yourselves. Respectfully,

F. G. A.rli:XA.INDICll At CO.

We learn from an item in the
Times that at the February term the
commissioners court of Throckmor- -

ton county paid $1199.87 for scalps
of 380 wolves, 3330 rabbits, 255 3
prairie dogs and 56 wildcats.

(

j

Gen. JudalA. Early died at his
home at Lynchburg, Va., on the 2nd
inst. He was a well known figure
in the late civil war as well as a vet-

eranof the Frorida Indian and Mex-ia- cn

wars.

Through his investigationof pen-

sion frauds at Norfolk, New Orleans,
Chattanoogaand in New Mexico and
MinnesotaCommissionerLochren of
the pensionbureau has since Dec.
23rd, caused 28 arrests Si indict- -

mentsand 61 convictionsof fraudu--

lent pensionersand their abetors.
j

.SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR TOR
FfKTKEV f'ENTS

Unon recemtof vour addressand
. '

niiccii ccuis 111 Hisiuge stamps, we
will mail you ourSouvEMEK Portfo-
lio of The World's Columuian

to be prized. It contains full page

Imposition,the regularprice is fifty
rcnts but a want have
one, we make the pricenominal, vou..... findlt , uorkfart ,nd , ,.

iiigucsi sijric ui an, ti satisfiedI

with it after you get it we will refund
the stamps let vou keep the
book. Address

H. K. Bucklin fc Co.
Chicago, 111,

William K, Gladstone has re-

signed the premiership of England
and entrust-
ed th porfolio of

up

..T- -

-- wc have it, common or fine
of all the--

G-OOD-S

complet-e-

We are in receipt of a copy of
luiujmuiicr jiio. j. .vicuill s report
showing the rece!nt: nH i;.i..,

and other transactions of the
department the fiscal year ending
Aug. 31st 1893.

Now, let Baker and Matlock chip
in and hire a good stout Irishman
with a club to bj at Dallas on the
19th to smite the first disgruntled
politician who raises his head, and
we shall havepeace

The Baylor county commissioners
are paying 50 cents per doen, each,
for prairie dogs and jack rabbits and
s,centseachfor coyote scalps In
Throckmortoncounty they are pay- -
ing per down, each, for dogs and
rabbits and Si each for coyotes and
wild cat scalps. The prices paid
,n Haske11 C0ll,uy are, lor coyote

o' cents eich, jack rabbits i i
Perdo'cn

.
and for prairie dogs a"

centsperuozen

La Grippe.

paring the prevalence of the
Grippe the pist season it was a le

fact th tt those who depended
Dr. King's New Discovery, not

only had a speedy recoverv Imt.

,
aEEun iu a peculiar power in
effecting rapid cures, not only of
casesof la grippe, but in diseases in
Throat, Chest and Lungs, and has
cured casesof Asthma and Hay

of Long standing. Try it andbe
convinced, It wont disappoint.
Free trial bottles at McLemorc's
Drug Store,

views of the building-.- , with dei.:rip- - (escapedall the troublesome after
!'? and,1-."e"t-

fl
2 feet, of the malady. This remedynot

anu

Lord Roseberryhasbeen
with state,

ments
for

81

upon

nave

Fe-

ver

,?S'?vJBMy.u- - "Uaai 1
ffw ll

seed

especially

gentlemen

HILL'S
ISdDoable Chloride of Gold Tablets
WHleomplfleiyilcstroytroUMlreforTonACCOlnfrotn 3toSdy. Perfectly btrm-I- f

h: CRime McIcimh. uml innv be in u cud oricior rnrrrawithout tun knnwl.
lugn ui pnuciiv, w no urn vuiunutmynop BuioKiuKor cuewjug ia a lew aayI.
TIRTlWirrWMT'OS QTIft MflPPmyP nimf tan Ih cured athome,tnd with.
utkUJMUuiiiiiJuu uuu juuuiuiiiii
thep-illcnt,T- thotueof SPECIAL FORMULA OOLD CURB TABLETS.
Dnrlnr treatmenttMtlentaar allowed tha frea uaa of Llouor or llor.
pnwti limn aatney loanToiunvaniy fire men up.

We aendpurtlculara pamphlet tentmonlalt andahall

,. r ..v.--

pd rihu to piacn mucrcriirom any01
uouwtin peraonawdo uTebeen cured

HILL'S TABLETS are for
drnBjrliita at ( ,OO.Ier packaire,

anelnaeuait vour drurruidueinotkeD them,
and we will aend you, by return inall,
Tablets.

Write yemr name and nddreaaplainly,
whetherTablet are for Tobacco,
Liquor Habit,

DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into
any01 meTariuiin uimruuia unit nre
onenn Tor nuif ah lor jcuxurf's'A. jjjii'X t anatnacnw uiuer,

Mauuf acturedonly by

-T-HE
OHIO CHEMICAL CO,,

It. IS A IB 0m Block,

LIMA, OHIO.

PAnTICULABS

FREE.

Tbb
I have

REBPOMIWLE
flQFNTS WANTED!

1

Stoves and Tinware. Tanks
var . tan iiiki

EEPOST OF THE CONDITION

Of Taj First Nttbnil Bta'x at Haskell, in
tha 8UU of Texas, at tUe Cloia of

Jtulneurj. 38th. 18U4.

RKS0UKCE4.
Loons ami Discount! M,(liO 12

OverJran, lecurnl ami unsecured., 7, 'MS 01
U.n, lloiiila to lecure Llrculntlon ... U vniui
PremlumonU. S. HomU l.TVJ.oo
Biiklnu'-boiHf,rnrnltu- an I flxtarm lj,'2aM,3J
Duo frum National Oaukitnut reervu
Agents) 2.1M 57
Due from amirore I reiervn bufhU .. a, 111 vt
uiatk ami otluircaali Items Ml. 41
Notes or other NatlonalBsuL bO.UQ

Fraction il Paper Currency, NlcUei
aiid cnuti 0,1 in

Lawful Money recrro In Hank, ilz:
Rl'i'do 1,001. V)

Legal teadernotes l,0ik no 5.WJ9.50
Itedcmptlonfund with V . 8 'lreasur

er (S percvut of circulation) .Vli.so

Total I00.0-JI.U-

I.IAIIII.U1KS.
CapitalStock jmld in '.o.ooo.oo
surplu fund u.oiio.lw
Uuillvuled irollts,lessexteniiua and
taxes iald --

SiJ
National Haul notes outstanding- - ll.iw.on
Due to otlu-- r .National H.111L4 371.13
Indltltluul deinslt subject to liuck 31.U7a.4J
Demand curtiUcatusoMouoiit "oi.3ii

TOTAI. 100,021.00
Stateof levas,County or Haskell, is:

Ii J V. Vt. Holmes C'asliler ortlie above Mnamed bank do solemnly nwtar that the abore
stalfiuontU true to thebelt nf tny kiioHltnitie
andbelief. J, V. W. Ilnlmei, Cashier.

Subscribe) andsworn tobjfore mo. this nth
day of March, 11. II Q. UcConuell,Notary

iiasaeliui., lex.
A ll.'landy l

coHiiacT-tT- 'tT li, II. liuUuii Wrecturs.
K Hill. f- m

We havegiven spice we.'lc for
the reproductionof a 1 article fron
Texas Farm and Ranchon the rais.
ing 01 onionsfrom seed, written by
Mr. Willard RobUon of CUco. We
believe it will be of interjit to many
of our r.uden who are in the lnbii
ol dependingentirely on the costly
setsfor their Mipply of o.iion-- . Onion
seedsare slo,v and often h ird to get
to germinate,from the fact that they
must haveonly shallo.v coveringami
the surfacesoil dries 'iicUy,

If, however, the slnllov tie'i h,

bay one inch deep, it floved w.t'j
water and the setdsso.vn in it and
covered with fine soil and this press
ed down by laying a boardon it and
tramping on it, the seedwill gciiuul- -

ly come up a good stand.

RichardCrocker, the Tammany
chief of New York, was in Texas
severalday during the past week
hobnobbingaround with Gov. Hogg,

fishing and hunting on the coast,
Both gentlemen strenuously deny
that there is any political wire pull,
ing going on,

tv'

DCUCUDCD WE CUAIUS.TLT. a cuke
InCniCniDClf uml Invito llm mot
I earolulliivcsiUpRtlon un In our reiponillill'
1 117 andthemorn of our InMetn.

no eti-- n

mo

our

untu aucu
and of free,

uaun Dutujcaon on ui part or

. . .. . ..

tuaaa naoitain comnnnici'
Dy tneutaor ourtabliti.

aala by all fimt-cla-

apackage

anditata
Morphine or

purchasing
nrmg mda

ten
Irom

euro and

rlirara;
and imokod for twenty tiro yvura, Mul two imcLugua

Of XabUU cured me o no iltxln- - fur tt.

Tbr Ohio CamcALCo.:-fllTt- H : Soinotliuu ar I eent
or tl.au worth of Your Tablet for Tobacco Habit. I reoulvcxl

themall right although waaboth aheavy tliowur.
thev did tho work in leaa

Truly

T Mhicil Gn'-OiRL- Mia me TileaHiiru to uncuk a
Word of nraUe for vourTableta. My

llauor.andthrouKl. afriend. I waaled
eomtant drinker, uftiTueina your

andwill not touch Uauor of anykind. 1

you, in orderto know tho curewaspermanent. uuJf,.'V'. .

CRCkiieALOo: OairrLiiXN: Tablets performed anilriiclo in ca?.
uaed lunrnhine. hVDodermicallv. seven

twopackageaofyour Tablcu.aud wlthoutany effort
AtldretH all Orders

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
Bl. B3 Onara LIMA.

rtnwrltlnt)teiMoUoo this racer) '

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL 1 IMPLEMENTS

tlii

y ii

!

Pumps. Pip anil Fittings.
I un J&3

HATCHED TEN MOJiTHS,

A tronblesomo skin disease
caused mo to Ecratcu for ten
mouths,and tuts been

cured by a fow days'nso of
M. IL Wolff, UpperMurlboro,

SWIFT & ECIFIG

I waacuredaercralyeanagoof whlto swell Ing
in my legby uslnif ff9RK9 andba 0 hadno
aymptomiofre BkS9 turn ct ,ha
easo. Many prominentphyslciam me
and allfailed,but B. S. B. did the work.

TawW. KlBUATBtCK, JobnsonCity, Tenn.

Treatias on Blood Skin Dis
aseamailed free.

' Swift Specific Co,
Atlanta, Ga.

LADIES!
Il.ln.nn ..I.......I . n.... .. . -

I

tlilsear? ion will mint some in How its nfcourse.11 few bulbs, plnnts, mid so nni butwbelhrr ) on K't nr Tint ..on nro (rnlna totiovon kim,.. rrms or nnnuHlsi tlioy are
In mvli'imil aluit uri In n

.... -- . nuM.ir .'" nminiit i urniari yrm
f.nni1f,l,1J:,K,.ll,!1") ,.hi' "" ii or

do it nut lieiaiisn we hu oerbut beraiiseonrKln will attract our
Attention to mmt'tliinir Hm ulilch to fee Is towant. The pnttlest and beat periodical
iiiildUheiirnr ladiesnt a inw prlcn Is "WO.

N"- -a larRfl llliutratoil mnpibly, as btlirhtas a new pin uml as eli rm'iiK as a siirlni bun-ne- t,

comfort fortheslikronm, ralnablx hi lp the tewlnirroom, the kitchen and the wnrden- -a perfect
home papir,cut to fit ami to ilelinht woman,
the home maker lliebeantinil picture on the
I rat iseereveryliue(BiilnneHnrlilhe nb--

rli'tion price fnronr nfter: 111
u'" ,',:.(;""npaorallrer)ani wo Kill sendypn WOMAN twiimontHi 011 trlHl, ami In ad.Ulllon we will aend on .) varietiesor

FLOWER SEED IHEE!
This offer la for Immediate"cceptance.Don'tput it off '"; ("t-;y- nt on Hill receivetliH.em and promptly. Address
iimNPUin.i-nisau- .lUchmond, Va.rliMna mac nn nnf in.i a aia

ii'.ul;rol " I'l'i P and iraprovntlio aentral
vrio Ifsor nibblntuM?',lJ'elaiialeaiUugaoclVtylLS

TRCATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIaL

s w. 1. juicer, m mcKi smmC ciiuto,Ta

A'JvartlisJ Lsttsn.

1her.llolnsrli a Mil or letters remaining
UthjI'iitpftVellmUll.TiMM rr ?i ,,j.Oaten, Mra 11 1 Katmn H rotesft I.cy Mr llzoM 1 Mr T C. 1

MfrU.Jno C 1 Wrl-h- t. Jnlm I

irnoteallMl rorliii,so.Uyw lie lent Io'lie dna I letter ofllce
When ralllpB for the above pliadvertised. Ilespeiirmiy,

C. D Uo, P M
llailell, Texii, Hell, I.

CLOCK FREE.
For every dollar's worth of Grocer-

ies sold for cash, up to April 13th,
we will give a guess at a $5.00
clock, the successfulgucsserto have
the clock. Si Ellis,

AFEf
Testinoitaii

from persons
who have been

curedby tho useof

Hills Tablets?
The Onto Ciieuicai.Co.:

SIR: I liAVti bcmi nrtfis? onr
for tobaccohabit, found It wuukl

what you claim for It. I unod ton coita
of llieetmtiacttcliewluir tuburuottdnv.

one to flvo or 1 nould sinokq
to lorty nlneaof lubucto. Iluvo clicirwt

your I havo
11. M. JAXXAIIUJ, l.UlllC.MlCD.

Donna Fennr, H. V.

and, 1 amokeraud

nam -It rirea

but

Ohio Tour have my
for

and BB Bloek. OMIO.

Q

ry

Md

dls
attended

and

them
fuii)l

nwns je.ny

orall

romu.
for

Mow Krml

WOMAN

Hint

A

Rikc

Obak

thanthree(Inn. 1 am cured.
youra, MATilEW JOHNso.S,P.O.Box U.

Pfrrncoii.Pa.
aonwaaatroiiBlrBtlrtloKil totliouaonf

to try yonrTubleta. HewaaHbriivynml
Tablota but threedaysheai.lt dri.iKlnic

bavo waited four tuoutu baurowrlUujf

atlia. URI.t.1 XURIIIKOS.
PINCIKVATI. OltllV

years,ami havebeencuredbrtbnnstuf
on my part. . L. hJlUJI.
to

r
M 0 Id tEWHB8r'u

'Jm5?:?S?3;f B
T ' iMblMUli. ..ul.l uA .V ATI

mMm'.J Vt . It.,.1. i- - I rlii ( M Ikf'.r. Jtit.r. I..T.i iii W.X, v 1 ,.fe. vvjjitmiK im sir.ijt. 4w itrrfti..iiiniri' - t liu...4K tlLklll..jirtt.lwi.ti.IU.it ww I .t.. K . lllfuS.M.tiMtptlriknalliruA. V .v, iur,llr4..H y th. 4 In, t Iv
iinnii. dtfn Iv ,rimtiemts THfctit6 &v uli....... ...cvunknml.
II L.lk. 1. J ! Si...- -. -- , r- - - iDSMiiiisiruiirVMiti 0 " r. SBT5H. N IICKU-- J UUl! M'Cll

12" $50
16 $100

AERiiliSS
ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPIKS OR KABeOSAHEPRICE.

Vft, Ih. I.HHII ..
tic, the Acrraotot

Cptniuuj-uoclaic- - i.v C uaJ iiiuucn 1I10" u nraui of dltrlbutlnc It h. T I nA nplMMM
win t con yL vluujd onlyuntil ita r ia aurnluaarnlnco areaurBelontly workeaoff. Merit baaprospe.cd. finrl Aver nii.nP Droflt onuvory
treatnumber Ii fit outtlta hasKlvon tho Acr- - S.I' molar Camiuti
ancroMori&uiIln U-- LJL IUSUUOWturlna ccator of (.rilcajo.wlth many,jcijmuuy.acie of Uoor spue andtho best equip, itient of ruacblnery.tor tbo purpoaj, lu uslstenoa. Tbanurijiuio IJO. mvi fvols, In this crown.
IOK Colllmblati 'Mr ihn. u ...n vAMa . k

2 Wo "1 3l,1 fro,n cbicajato any
anywhoro at tbo ubovo prloea.

.IHE AERMOTOR COMPANY.
IBUi and ftockwall SU., CMIOAMk
SU KB BILL MtOS., AKPntB,

lloikeUTixai.

r ..... ,

RipansTabules.:
Rlpans Tabulus nrc com-- j

pounded from a proscription j
widely used by thebest inet'i-- i
cal authorities and ;ire pre-- j
scnted in a form that is be-- :
coming the fashion ev.-ry-- (

where. :

RlpansTabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines;cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreathand head-ach- e.

One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
....-- ...W unnntsj, u stressaRcr eating, or depression of fcnirite twill .....I.. j , iwr...n, nni ouifiy aim UUICKIV
rcinove the whole difliculty.

RipansTabulesmay be ob-- !

iiiiwu vi ne.ireM tiruggist.

j Ripanx TobuIcA
t are caw. to t.ikp.
; quick to ;icl, ?m.FfilV!3 I

avo
bill,
many ,. AZ&tpV J

rMyttj Htf

!i

' ?- -

mil31., i ',' "rwfwamymwrn ""'.HTr'ii &- - KU r ' m' HF'I " T'7??BIWf,Sle.. .A- .- tMft T IMK- 3(gfiM wjifuxhii.' :r:.t mmm, im msiiwn(iiia
ii vV"""Kljjai, xiBal.ta .u .i,' ff timi ni


